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cuoeiig run10 MORE IBM 
TO BE SOLI MiRORS

WILL GUARANTEE G. T. P. BONDS, 
WITH OPTION OF PURCHASE LATER

BIG PROSE FOB 
FOIRER MEMO! IT FREOERICTOH,

ll nh ; 4 i\ .SHUBENACADIE FARMER’S 
SUDDEN DEATH.

Ü 4y

Minister of Justice Introduces
, : Government and Transcontinen

tal Railroad Promoters Gome to 
a General Agreement ; Details 
to Be Worked Out Later On- 
Construction Now Assured.

Delighted With the Scenery 
Along the Upper St.$1275 and Addresses Pre

sented Moncton’s Popùlar 
Priest Last Night.

Sir Gilbert Says That He Will 
Give Colonial Secretary 

His Entire Support.

Bill ito That Effect in 
Parliament. John.

His Family, Who Were Picnicing, 
Found Him Dead in His Chair on 
Their Return Home. THE LOG DRIVES.WILL PROTECT MILITIA.MONSTER PROCESSION.GERMANY ANXIOUS. Truro, N. 8., June 29.—(Special)—Mrs. 

Charles Crornb, four eons and two daugh
ters, of Shubenacadie, received a severe 
shock Saturday might on coming home 
from a picnip to find -the husband and 
father sitting in a chair stark in death. 
Deceased was well and hearty as usual 
when the family left home in the morning. 
The evidence of the neighbors shows that 
he drove a load of milk to .the train in 
the morning and worked all the forenoon 
and af ter dinner he sat down in a chair to 
rest and died. He was 61 years of age.

George -Bell, a highly respected and in
fluential farmer of Shubenacadie, died last 
night, aged seventy-five. Deceased was a 
bachelor and leaves three brothers.

The Dowieite Causes Quite a Sen
sation—Upwards of i50 Entries 
for Dominion Day Bicycle Sports 
--Typhoid Fever Patients.

Criminal Offence to Interfere With, 
Citizen Soldiers' Occupation — 
Bill to Guarantee Bonds of Can
adian Northern Up for Discussion.

Five Hundred Members of Different 
Societies in Torchlight Parade- 
Two Thousand People Listen to 
the Speeches.

Her Merchants Want Commercial 
Arrangements With Canada Set
tled Before British Treaty Lapses 
But ^Repentance May Be Too Late.

Ottawa, June 29-(Special)—C. M- Hays and Wm. Wairnwright, of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific railway, had am interview tonight with Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Sir 
Wm. Mulock and Hon. Clifford Siftou and Hon. A. G. Blair, in regard to the 
question of aid to be granted to the proposed 'trans-con tin entai line.

It was stated after the meeting was over that a final arrangement had. been 
reached between the representatives of the government and the company to en
able the line to be proceeded with. In other words, the aid which the govern
ment had offered has been accepted by the company as satisfactory, to permit 
the undertaking to be proceeded with.

There are some details of the agreement to be worked opt and it will be two 
or three days probably before the official announcement is made, but the main 
question has been disposed of and .that is the assistance to be given by the gov 
eminent and that it is considered by the company sufficient.

The government aid will take the line of a guarantee of the bonds of the 
company with a clause in the agreement giving the government the power to 
purchase at the end of thirty years,

As already said, all the details are not completed but the government assist- 
will take this shape, which the company regards as satisfactory to float the

Fredericton, June 26— (Speeded ) —Dis
trict Passenger Agent Foster, of the C. 
P. \R., and party reached here this even
ing after a most enjoyable canoe trip on 
the St. John river. They left Grand Falls 
oa Friday moirnmg and made the 130 
mile journey to Fredericton in canoes, 
camping along the route wherever might 
overtook them- Mr. Foster is delighted 
with the scenery of the St. John river and 
thinks with a little advertising the route 
he has just been over can be made a very 
popular one with touriste.

The main corporation drivé is now el 
Newburg, aod is making father eOow 
progress on account cl the low state d 
the water. It is estimated that there are 
from four to six millions in'this drive, and 
both shores of the river and the bars be
tween Newburg to Medoctic are ’covered 
with loge. OontMétor Morrison has a 
crew of mien walking at Grand Falls, 
where about a million feet of logs are 
stranded in the “Ooffee Mill.” There are 
no logs coming over Grand Falls, and only 
a few are hung up between the falls and 
Newburg.

Mire. John Donovan, the Doweyite, who 
has been critically .21 for ten days past, 
apparently suffering from pneumonia, was 
in a very critical condition yesterday end 
today there is little if any improvement. 
Her mother-in-law, Mra. James Donovan, 
who does oonaidéreMe -nursing and has 
seen a good many cases of pneumonia, 
th-iwlcs this » what her daughter-in-] aw 
is suffering from. Mbs. Donovan, sr., is( 
not a Doweyite, add « very anxious *0 
have a doctor called ha. "'Sut tier eon,‘who 
is as strong a Doweyite as his wife, will 
not consent to having « doctor, agreeing 
with Mrs. (Reid end-tfie rest of the Dowey- 

fCon tinned oa page 7. fifth column.)

Ottawa, June 29—-(Special)—The bill to 
incorporate the Alliance Bank of Ganada 

up on the house today, when Dr. 
(Russell moved! its second reading.

Mr. Henderson (Hialton) (Declared his 
^belief that parliament is going too far in 
incorporating banks. He says the Cana
dian bonks are making too many invest
ments outside the country, especially in 
the United States, and are encouraging 
speculation iby tending money to those 
who are engaged in stock gambling. With
out the banks, Mr. Henderson says, stock 
speculation cannot be carried on, and if 
the evil is to be struck at, it will be neces
sary to go back to its source, the lending 
of funds by banks. He gave the pro
moters of the hill notice that at a later 
stage of the Ml he will mave an amend
ment to the charter with the object of lim
iting the investing power of tire hank so 
that it will not be able to assist brokers, 
loan companies or others engaged in such 
business to obtain the money requisite 
to carry on their enterprise.

The bill respecting the aid to be given 
the Canadian Northern Railway for the 
extension of its line across the prairies 
was read a second time and taken up in 
committee. The minister of railways laid 
a large map of the existing and' proposed 
lines of the company on the table and ex
plained it to the leader of the opposition. 
He also explained that the existing sys
tem of the Canadian Northern upon which 
and the rolling stock, the gov eminent get 
a second mortgage to eecure the guarantee 
-on the bonds for the extension, extends 
west from Bert Arthur fog 924 mites, in- 

Conti mied on page 3, fifth column.

Moncton, June 29—(Special)—The cele
bration of Father Meahan's sacerdotal 
silver jubilee and fiftieth birthday ended 
tonight in a monster torch light procession 
and demonstration in Victoria Rink,which 
was crowded with nearly 2,COO people. 
Most of the business houses and residences 
along the route of procession were illumi
nated and the .procession was of im
posing dimensions, there being about 500 
members of different societies in, line with 
two bands and several floats.

At the rink addresses from paridhoners 
were read in English by Senator Mc- 
Sweeney and in French by H. H. Melan- 
son, and Father Meahan was presented 
with a purse of $1,275.

Mayor Givan then read an address on 
(behalf of the city council and Father 
Chapman an address on behalf of the 
clergy of the diocese of St. John, the 
latter was also accompanied by a ,purse.

Father Meahan replied in fitting terms 
in both languages.

After the presentation of addresses lit
tle Miss Madeline Walker presented, to 
Father Meehan a beautiful bouquet of 
white flowere.

The parishonens’ purse- was preesnted in 
a neat speech by Hugh F. Hamilton, the 
cheque being handed Father Me'han on a 
silver salver by Master Edgar LeiBlanc. 
At tiie dose of the demonstration Father 
Meahan received many personal congraula- 
tiocs.

The address Wjis as folows:
To the (Reverend Henry Alexis Meahan, 

M. A., Parish Priest of St. Bernard’s: 
Rev. and Dear Father,—It is with feel

ings of satisfaction and pleasure that we 
assemble this evening to congratulate you 
on the completion of twenty-five years of 
service "in the ministry of God- To all 
(Catholics inbued with love for their re
ligion and respect and reverence for their 
clergy snub a celebration as this possesses 
a .peculiar interest. The close and inti
mate relation which (Christ has permitted 
to exist between himself and the dispensers 
of His sacred mysteries cannot but create 
in man a deep regard for the high dignity 
conferred upon the chosen instruments of 
God’s holy purpose. To ourselves, how
ever, the event is one of personal ami local 
concern; for practically the whole history 
of our parish is interwoven with the story 
of your priestly career, and the success and 
prosperity which we at present enjoy are 
hut the result of indefatigable zeal.

A cursory glance at the twenty years of 
your pastorate in Moncton, will serve to 
give a very inadequate idea of the work 
which has been accomplished or the diffi
culties which have been overcome. It is 
natural for those who have advanced from 
a position of remote possibility to the stage 
of actual achievement to grow forgetful of 

(Continued on page 3, sixth column.)

Montreal, June 29-—(Special)—A special 
(London cable says:

“Sir Gilbert Parker, M. P., has been
came

summoned to address a meeting of his sup
porters at Gravesend tonight on the sub
ject of Fiscal Union between the empire 
and colonies.

“In a conversation this morning Sir 
Gilbert said he had decided to entirely 
endorse Mr. Chamberlain’s proposals. 
Firstly, because if .they were carried out, 
it would cement the colonies and mother
land to the mutual advantage of each. 
Secondly, preferential treatment ami pro
tection for the home market were abso
lutely essential to prevent the inroads of 
foreign manufacturers, and to save the 
home land from further industrial decline.

“There will be a warm contest for the 
.Palma trophy. .Teams* are entered rep- 
re.’pnting Great Britain, United States, 
Caria,h», France, Norway, Australia amd 
(Natal.’ It is probable that Switzerland 

esia will also be represented.

! ' Wesley Day in the South.
Savannah, G a,, June 29—The bi-centen

ary celebration here of the birth of John 
Wesley .was concluded today with the un
veiling of three .tablets marking spots in
timately associated with the great preach
er's life. As the last tablet marking 
Wesley’s home was unveiled, the assembly 
stood with uncovered heads and sang the 
doxolctry-

Each tablet was draped in the stars and 
stripes and union jack.

:

an ce 
project.

SIR FREDERICK BORDEN IN TOWN
t ïend

The Canadian team is confident of making 
a good showing.

“UreaA preparations are being made here 
for (Dominion Day; among the speakers at 

inion (Day dinner, will (be the 
Duke of (Argyll, the (Bishop of Ripon, Earl 
Jersey, 'Admiral Fremantle, Fields Mar-j 
slial Norman, Sir Charles Rivers-IWilson. 
Lord 8*athoona holds a reception of the 
RoyaVUnstitute of Painters. 

i Financial Times, commenting on
(**fëDominio® Iron & Steel Company’s af
fairs indicates that -the capital required for 
the completion, of the plant, will be found 
locally. It represents the great difficulty 
of fighting American competition. It also 
psu*, that the Carnegie Steel Trust is re- 
coimvitering Sot a good position for a fac
tory in Canada.

‘•The fact that the end of the current 
year terminates the politico-commercial 
agreement undkr wffiio’i -(Britain and Qer- 

aeeord each other the most favored 
nation treatment, gives a certain urgency 
to Mr- Chamberlain’s proposal. The Ger- 

mercantile community, which is the

1
Back to Ottawa 

After a Visit 
Home.
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Minister of Militia Speaks of 
the Rumored Stories on 
Railway Matters—The Lord 
High Commissionership — 
Lord Dundonald Likely at 
Camp Sussex This Year.

'r

9ENGLISH VICAR'S PARTING
SHOT TO BISHOP POTTER.

■ï i

many

man
most progressive and enlightened section 
of the nation, desires Germany’s commer
cial relations with Canada to be put on a 
mutual satisfactory footing (before the (Brit
ish treaty lapses, lest a worse evil befall 
(them.”

“The Financial News says: The symp
toms of Germany’s repentance come too 
late. The British consul-general at Ham
burg reports that -during the past five 

Canada's trade with Germany,

SENATOR QUAY 
VISITS ST, JOHN.

Visiting Clergyman Reiterates 
Statement About Church’s 

Idolatry—He Will Re
turn Next Year.

Sir Frederick W. Borden, minister of 
militia, who was ini the city for a few 
minutes Monday, told! a Telegraph re
porter that the stories published that the 
government's decision in the matter of 
a transcontinental railway was to extend 
the I. 0. R. to Winniqteg, and that there 
were to 'be resignations freon, the dominion 
cabinet were merely mimons. The railway 
policy of the government had yet to be 
announced.

As to the Grand Trunk Pacific project, 
Sir Frederick had nothing to eay except 
that he understood! from the despatches 
that announcement of the government's 
intentions hvas expected shortly. He had 
been at *Ma home in Canning (N. S-) for 
a week and therefore could not speak of 
the matter as if he had' been on the scene 
in Ottawa.

Sir Frederick was reminded that opposi
tion papers had retired Hon. Clifford Sif- 
ton from the cabinet and were assigning 
him -to the post of high commissioner in 
England, mow filled by Bond Strathcona. 
He replied that his opinion was that Lord 
Strathcona could retain that post eo long 

he wished and that he filled it ably,

I
i

years
(through Hamburg, has diminished thirty 
per cent., Germany’s exports to Canada 
increased twenty per cent. We will re
member this important fact when our Teu
ton friends begin pourparlers for a renew
al of the existing commercial treaty.’ ”

The “Boss” of Pennsylvania 
State on a Pleasure 

Tour.

New York, June 20—Rev. R. C. Filling- 
ham, vicar of Hex to™ (England), the 
apostle of anti-ritualism, who will sail for 
England tomorrow, sent a letter tonight 
to Bishop Héhry C. Potter in which be 
ears:

4\

:

ft. conuiiot iort 
in itbifl city. Travelling for rest, I attend
ed publie worship, not the worship of 
God, but of of a senseless bun, at the 
Church of St. Mary the' Virgin on Sun
day week, and I felt compelled to call 
your attention and that of :the public to 
the idolatry which I witnessed. Your re
ply was not worthy of a Christian or a 

-gentleman, and I have no doubt but the! 
by this .time you are heartily ashamed el 
it. For my part, I «codons a tetter evi
dently written m a moment of hotheaded 

.passion.
“I am, if God spares me, to return to 

this country cariy in the new year and 
conduct a campaign against idolatry here 
and in other cities of the United States.”

‘T wish to remind you of one thing be
fore I leave. When you were consecrated 
to the high office Of truth op you were ask
ed: ‘Are you ready with all faithful dilig
ence to 'banish and drive away from the 
churdfi all erroneous end strange doctrines 
contrary to God’s word and. both private
ly and openly to tail upon and encourage 
others to do the earns?’ Solemnly in the

Vale. »
Banai 
Oran/ 
Orarr r

CHILDREN GO TO SCHOOL
IN BOATS IN NEW YORK.

“I haul do idea of makis gSenator Quay, of Pennsylvania, “B<x=e”
Quay as they call him in the coal state, 
was in town Monday. He came' in his 
private car Rambler at noon, he went 
away in the Rambler at eight, with Hali
fax as his next stopping place, and part of 
the time he was in St. John he spent en
joying a drive about the city and the 
suburbs.

With Mr. Quay are three friends and 
the word given out from their car last 
might to a reporter was that they were 

pleasure trip. Those with the noted 
senator are Stephen B. Stone amd Walter 
Merrick, of Pennsylvania, and Capt. Ben 
Sovy, of 'Atlantic City (N- J.)

Mayhap this .peninsula inclined not at 
all toward the west as Senator Quay pass
ed on hda way toward the Union depot— 
yet it has been the oustom of the State of 
Pennsylvania to tip somewhat toward the 
Atlantic when he trod on its seaward 

heavy has he .been—-or been re-

MC
Sir Fredeiick^W.iBorden, Minister of Militia.Barb

Detr IEW Cil (DEPOSITS 
IN CAPE Blffl

Nee Five Feet of Water In Some 
of the Streets from Mon

day’s Storm—Great 
Damage Done. .

p

TWEHTÏ-THREEIIIJI1D ;
11 BID ACCIDENT,

TERRIBLE TATALITIas
i too.

Ill MONTREAL.The minster of militia said he- thought 
parliament .would eet until' August.

There were no special matters of inter
est in the imilitia department, at present, 
he said, except that the annual camps 

ibeing held. They were pretty well 
in the west and the camip for New

Î on a
<

Elevator Falls Forty-five Feet in 
Heinz Pickle Factory and Two 
May Die.

Pittsburg, Pa., June 29—T,lie breaking of 
a shaft ion the first floor of the H. J. 
Heinz Co.’s plant in Alleghany today, re
leased the ropôs supporting a large freight 
elevator on which 23 persons were crowd
ed. The cage fell from the fifth floor into 
the cellar, a distance of 45 feet, and every 
one on
thought that at least two will die.

Grand Trunk Special Strikes a Hack, 
Killing Driver and a Woman Pas
senger.

Montreal, June 29—(Special)—George 
Lamontagne, a hackman, drove in front 
of a G. T, R. special at Cote St. Paul to
night. The engine struck the cab, killing 
Lamontagne and another occupant-, 
lady named Mrs. Gervais Dccari, of St. 
(Henri. Mrs. Decari was being driven home 
from a christening.

Two Slants of Great Abund
ance Discovered in North

ern Part.

New York, June 29.—New York and vi
cinity as well as this part of the country 

flooded by a downpour of rain, during 
which in the course of a few hours, about 
half as much water fell as in the prolonged 
period of wet weather this month. The 

accompanied by thunder and

were 
over
Bnunewick .avould be open on September 15 
at Sussex and Lord DundonaM would 
likely attend. The Nova Scotia camp will 
be about the same time.

Sir Frederick left on the C. P. R* for 
Ottawa.

f was

ram, so
garded—in the politics of that common
wealth. About Matthew Stanley Quay, in- 
deecf, has revolved many a etorvm in 
American! affairs of late. It has been wnt- 

that while he

% Sydney, N. S., June 29.—(Special)—Two 
of coal that give indications of good 

quality and abundance of deposit, have 
been discovered at Enon, in the northern 
part of Cape Breton county. Patrick Ne
ville, deputy inspector of mines, left for 
Enon today to inspect the seams and re
port. The areas have all been .taken up.

John Pinaud, of Charlottetown, who at
tempted to cross to Sydney from Char
lottetown in a small gasoline lauch, and 
who was given up for lost, arrived here to
day. He Iqft on the 13th tost. His exper
ience has taught (him not to attempt again 
the foolhardy experiment.

A. J. Moxham, late president and general 
manager of the Dominion Iron & Steel 
Company, has arrived in town and will 
spend the summer here. He is firm in his 
belief in the complete success of the Syd
ney iron and steel industry.

The indications are that the present sea- 
will result disastrously to the farmers 

of Cape Breton Island. . Reports from all 
parts are to the effect that the long, dry 

has stunted vegetation and that 
of all .kinds will he a complote fail-

Aneus R. MdMilan, a miner in Domin
ion No. 2. was seriously injured by a fall 
of coal today.

Sailors of the steamer Gatalonc got into 
at Wliitney*(Pier today and one of 

til ici r number was injured so badly that he 
had to ibe removed to the hospital.

storm was 
lightning, and several conspicuous spots 

struck by bolts. Streets in various 
sections of -Greater îïew York were inun
dated and it is expected the damage by 
water will be very great. The flood was 
most serious along -the shore front on 
South and West streets in the thorough of

MARCONI COMMERCIAL 
MESSAGES SOD*,

seamsV ten in many newspapers 
brooded over Harrisburg—the state capital 
—and -there' was a deadlock in the Penm presence of God and the congregation at 
sylvania legislature—this same Mr. Quay 1 the most serious moment of your life, you 
was the cause of that deadlock—it being replied: (I am ready, the Lord being mg 
his whim -that the state legislature dhootid heloer/ 
elect him to the United States senate 
rather than an other.

In Delaware Ad'dioks—of gas fame—has 
had some such mention, and less success 
has followed it.

Matthew 6. Quay has been recognized 
for these twenty years as well-nigh su
preme in Pennsylvania politics, and what 
has been charged of these politics in these 
same years it were vain to recite here. A 
masterful man- and one of the srewdest
and most powerful political figure in the Df McComb y,y fj0 to Pine Hill College.

ïïr'iSKf'Æ 8S5?TLteilSiS,iS5|tost rim n treated him with has been approached in connection with

ttoman Jlo told Governor Penny-packer, McCro^ery.’Whenzeen by a représente- 
Pcmsylvania, to sign a bill making it tree Profcæor McOom.b courteously de- 

Hbelloua for anv newspaper to print pic- timed either to conflran or to deny the 
tores representing .public men as ridicu- report, :bnt a'gentteman acc^ately posted 
turcs w nnvfhinff about them which stated that a meeting of tine board ef l0U^r°Ud to W Ihm awakeTffigbtB Fine Hill on July 7th, Dr. McComb avili 
R^ ey^cre Stive unduly. AB of certainly beasked to accept «he chair, at 
which "dietufibe Mr. Quay not at til. ,Jeast for we ter.

were
an old

the elevator was injured. It is
“I merely want to ask you nouv, waa 

that a lie or the truth?'Were you lying to 
God when you were eamsecrated Bit-hop .of 
New York? You know as well as I do that 
,blasphemous , meanoriev «he -maos and the 
bunworaUip are held fey our common 
church to be ‘erroneous and- strange doc
trines-’ Will you do what you promise!, 
calling on God ,to help you, or will you 
not?”

So Says the Manager of the Com
pany Who Arrived at Glace Bay 
Monday — Norwegian Will Sail 
Soon.

(Manhattan and in the Williamsburg sec
tion of Brooklyn, where much damage was 
done by floods -twelve years ago. For a 
good portion of the day here, the water in 
eome of the streets was four and five feet 
deep, and many families were held pris
oners in ithcir homes. A novel sight was 
.that of children going to school in row 
boats.

In Jersey City the rain washed away 
pavements, flooded cellars, clogged sewers 
and flooded streets. In Newark several 

—XA streets east of the Penn a R. iR. became im
passable. At Frankfort street the water 

two feet deep.

THE IRISH LAND BILL.HALIFAX GIRL IN
THE HARKINS COMPANY. House of Commons Psssed Several Clauses 

of It Yesterday.
Halifax, N. S., June 29.—(Special)— Miiss 

(Mary Dwyer, of Haifax, appeared with the 
W. S. Harkins (Company in Our Boys at 
the academy tonight and made a decided 
hit .before a crowded house.

Glace (Bay, June 29—-(Special)—Mr.Oppe, 
of Montreal, general manager of the Mar- 
coni Company of Canada, arrived here to
day. He stated in an interview that the 
sending of commercial messages will soon

London, June 29—The house of corn- 
today devoted about six hours tomo ns

the Iris'll land bill, accepting clauses iv. 
to x, with scarcely any alteration. A num
ber of amendments were offered and with-commencc.

Diver Brown, of Montreal, finished his 
ian today, Five Austrian Peasants Shot by Soldiers-

Vienna, June 29,-One .thousand1 peas- 
Kopreinitz, Croatia, where Fri-

drawn later.
John Redmond showed a conciliatory 

epirifc. The moet interesting amendment 
offered by William O’Brien to era- 

the land commissioners to negoti-

survey on the steamer Nor 
and was successful in stopping all leakages. 
The steamer will be ready to reload and 
proceed on her voyage to Glasgow in, a 
few days.

A iwas
■ants at
day’s disturbances took place, on Satur
day attacked the troops quartered there. 
The soldiers fired on the mob, killing five 

and wounding several others- A 
•arrested and

seasonInsane Farmer Fatally Stabs Wife, wasv Altoona, Pa., June 29—John Claas, an 
aged farmer white temporarily inrane yes
terday f(.airbed his wife four times, n- 
flicting fat cl injuries. He then attacked 
his son, Justin, with an axe, but' the son 
oveiipivwered him. The son left tilie house to summon assistance and ujhin returning 
found the man bad hanged himself.

power
ate (with tilie existing tenants with a view 

the return of evicted tenants
- ■%**r'* Boy Fatally Injured by Fireworks.

Glens Falls, N. Y., June 29—By an ex- 
pi o,-ion of firciworlts at Lake George to
day II. W. Sisson’s store was wrecked and 
Fred Alston, eight years old, so badly a 
burned that he will probably die. _ thither.

to securing 
to tdieir former homes in case the latter 

wished. Progress was reported at mid

persons
great number of persons

battalion of infantry has been sent
i were

a roiv so
night and the house adjourned. :, ....ja
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WITH W. E. EARLE, OF ST. JOHN, FOR SHORT SPACE IN SOUTH AFRICA.
hate with perhape a ooetly ostrich plume 
flaunting from the brim. Others glorify 
-themselves with a pair of ox home fitted 
to a head band- The general effect, eome- 
iiow or other, is not benelidal to weak 
nerves or an exhausted constitution. A re
action frequently causes deplorable re
sults.

knowledge of the English tongue, he is a 
past master in. exploiting the money value 
of his services. But perhaps he earns 
whatever he is pleased to charge. It isn’t 
a joke for a human being to play the fam
ily -horse or fast trotter. The game must 
surely be wearing, particularly -when the

Mr. Earle was about a month in Gape 
Town and visited many of the suburbs and 
surrounding districts.

It was during the Christmas season, 
and while -this fact was very generally 
realised by the Afrikanders and others, 
yet to Canadian travelers there seemed

Ir
fe

te
IS5!

->•-7Ç
.4The riokbhaw mam, when he obtains a 

fare, or two, or three (his cart is not 
supposed to hold more than two) steps 
between the shafts and seizing them in 
the steel grip of his huge cordied hands, 
takes a few preliminary swift steps before 
settling down to a working gait. Then he 
bends to the toil and the patter of his 
naked feet -is mingling with the hoof 
chorus of the homes. >

He never collides—he dodges, shaves 
doubles and turns and once having as- 
uuined hds normal speed he rarely changes 
it—ifchat is, -while on the level. It's tire
some work on .the up grade, though. It 
lias been hinted that an unfeeling fare 
would cluck or chirrup and even be so 
indelicate as to poise a came or imitate the 
strenuous jerking of reins. But the rick
shaw man, though very possibly a pagan, 
has a Christian spirit. Hie dkims over the 
paving and. on a descent reveals his blood 
and pedigree. His scowl is blacker than 
hie complexion, but it is not from anger. 
He’s just marshalling all liis physical re
sources for an awesome burst of speed, 
and once fairly on the hill, especially if 
the' route be unimpeded, he rises to a 
lofty height of professional proficiency. 
He bounds and pants and the glossy ebony 
is -trickling and glistening, so when at last 
you bowl around to the starting point and 
ask the triumphant, dripping and breath
less Bthiopean what it all costs, you 
hardly demur—nay, you can hardly bear 
to think that he is receiving too much.

The journey by rail from Cape Town to 
Kimberley, which Mr. Earle took at the 
conclusion of hds sojourn in the former 
city, required; about three days. The con
trast between the appearance of this conn-
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iff-v,LA Blockhouse-Remembrance of the Days/of War._____
epecting tlhe warmth chill of the wai.-r 
he enters could not df> better than visit 
Three Anchor Bajy, n

: Scene In a South African Village,“*!TiIey’,re a privileged people down at 
Cape Town, ae ifir aa sea bathing is con
cerned. You caai shudder in Antarctic

Cape Town. You 
ean have virtually a hot or cold bath, so 
marked is the presence of the respective 
currents.

“The 'beach of the 'bay is one of the 
most beautiful at the Cape—broad, easy- 
eloping and the sand marvelously fine, and 
eo white. It sifts against your feet like 
eo muoh flour.”

mountain râtigé—à spur of the Drakene- 
bui'ge m the cast. The mountaine look 
romantic when approaching them--violet• 
tinted, split with ehadmwy ravines and ris
ing from the plain, ledge upon ledge', gob
lin nasties crowding mammoth bouldoa 
and blocks. But once through the range, 
and out on,the Ca]>e highlands, then you 
aea-rc-h for the word to describe the bound- 
leoc immensity, the' limitless space of the 
veldt.

try and of eastern Canada could hardly 
be greater. There are no rivers (as Cana- 
dia-ne pre accustomed to regard rivensj, 
no forests, no lakes, nothing of the cool, 
moist, green sweeps of waterways n'.cd 
woods. All is grilled nakedness. There 
is a vastneoî like the smooth surface of 
the ocean, and an isolated kopje—blue 
veiled and softened with distance—is an 
inland; island. A day’s ride from Cape 
Town, and the road -twists through a

i iSiwatens, or splurge luxuriantly in the tepid 
blue of the Indian ocean, for these ex
tremes are only twelV^ miles apart.

“I .trial both temperatures,” said W. E- 
Earle, vffio with Mrs. Eârle returned early 
in the week from a tour of South Africa, 
'‘and the man with a variety of tastes re-

Lord Milner, the King's Representative,'In'South Africa.
can

I blisters and the wind is like a bloata good deal of incongruity. It was Christ
mas, undoubtedly, but where were the 
flakes and the furs?

It was Christmas but watering carts 
were in Cape Town’s streets and otraw- 
betrics and grapes were hawked along the 
thronging sidewalks. The flaring stores 
were wide open to the public and the sun- 
hat ted, linen-coated people bought cooling 

and wished each other the oompli-

sun
from an oven.

The Cape Town rickshaw man is inky 
and -powerful. Sometimes a leopard skin 
cloaks his muscular shoulders and his 
trousers are of a noisy check. Frequently 
his legs are bare. Some wear cast-off silk

^SSF ™ -... —TV”
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mente of the season.

l
" -Much of the military element has dis

appeared—many of the small cormgated 
iron buildings that -transformed' Maitland 
and Green Point camps into respectable 
sized! towns have (been tom down and 
shipped up country for the' accommoda
tion of thousands of troops still stationed 
throughout the newl> acquired territory- 

Tlie cost of living comes high in Cape 
Town, at least it has been high for the 
past three years. Even a ride in an elec
tric car costs more than you expect to
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-pay, but yet the major portion, of the city’s 
wliite population ride and murmur not. 
It is a city where pedestrianism is not 
strikingly encouraged, for you have the 
choice of street care, hansom caibs, grow- 
lere, saddle ihorees* humble or pretentious 

^ eq uippagee—even the rickshaw man. He 
flourishes throughout the east, does the 
rickshaw man, and if he lacks a faultless

.

iBfa .

On a Trek, a Typical Picture.

iSff AnlOiphen lrdccd, aiculh M>kzn[- Snapshot.”"The “Rickshaw;Man” ;ln Harness.

$150,000 TO BUY VOTES.WAS KNOWN HIRE.decision on a point of law. Thee amount 
involved is about $50. Judge MdLeod, 
after listening to the arguments, said 
that he would not decide the case until he 
had ithe evidence which appeared before 
the magistrate before him, and he would 
make an order for this evidence to be de
livered to him. Ered R. Taylor appeared 
in support of the application on behalf 
of the plaintiffs, and W. H. Trueman on 
behalf of the defendants contra.

CIRCUIT COURTward, when ithe remains of a woman were 
found in the Moat farm diitch.

During ithis long interval Miss Holland’s 
disappearance had aroused but little at
tention in the lonely part of Essex in 
which rihe had lived. To the few inquiries 
made, Dougal explained that Mias Holland 
hod gone to the continent. He brought 
hie real wife to the moat farm, introduc
ing her at first as his widowed daughter.

It was not till more than three years 
later that bucolic rumors crystallized into 
active suspicion. Dougal lived all these 
years on the farm, improving its appear- 

by planting trees here and1 there and 
over the spot where he knew the 

corpse of the woman he had murdered lay 
bpried. He had much of the air of the 
typical Sunday school superintendent, and 
made .friends with the local clergy and 
throughout the country side generally. He 
was regarded as a genial, well to do far
mer.

DOUGAL, THEMODERN 
BLUEBEARD, WILL BE 

HANGED SHORTLY.

St, Louis Street Car Companies Accused,

St. Louis, June 25—It was brought out 
through statements mode to Circuit Attor- 
ney Folk yesterday by witnesses called to 
testify before the grand jury in connection 
with the St. Louis street car consolidation 
deal in- the legislature that thé legislative 
agent of the street car companies book 
$150,000 sewed in the lining of Ilia coat and 
turned it over to two agents at Jeffer on 
City, for the alleged purpose oE buying 
votes. This was during the legislative ses
sion of 1899. The names of the agent and 
the individuals in this deal are known to 
the circuit attorney, but are withheld for 
the present.

I

An Interesting Insurance Case Be
ing Tried—Other Matters.

Dr. Tumblety is Dead in St. Louis.

Was Arrested in Connection With White
chapel Murders, and Also in Connection 

* With a United States Plot, But Cleared of 
Suspicion in Both Cases--Left $138,000

At the opening of court Monday morn
ing, Attorney-General Pugsley referred 
feelingly to the death of Alexander Bal- 
lentine, an old and deeply respected mem
ber of the bar. While 'Mr. Ballentme had 
not been actively engaged in business for 
some yeans, yet he had a large number of 
cliente, and he had discharged bis duty 
to them in such a way as to win the con
fidence and respect of all. He had set a 
strong example to the other members of 
the bar by his record for integrity and 
faithful performance of duty.

Judge McLeod also referred to Mr. Bal- 
lentine’s long and honorable career as a 
citizen and lawyer, and as a mark of re
spect .to the memory of the deceased did 
not open court do the afternoon until 3,15 
o’clock in order to give an opportunity 
to the barristers ’and others engaged in 
the court to attend the funeral.

The case of Jacob A. Johnson vs. the 
G- & G. Flewwellmg Manufacturing Com
pany was taken u.p Monday. This is an 
insurance case. The defendants, George 
H. White, Samuel H. Flewwellmg, Rob- 

Edmund A. PI

j

u( KAISER WAITS ON HIS 
GUESTSATTACHTRACE,

English Soldier, Who is Thought to Have Murdered Two 
Wives While Stationed at Halifax, Convicted on Circum

stantial Evidence of Killing Miss Holland by 
a British Jury.

an ce 
even Older resident* of St. John will remem

ber l)r. Tumblety, who -came -here from 
the United States during -the civil 
and made quite a sensation. He was more 

was compelled

war
Kiel, Prussia, June 28—The Emperor’s 

yacht Meteor crossed the line first in to
day’s race for cruising sdhooners clairs A

over the

ANNAPOLIS STOOD FOR
THE H00CHY-K00CHY.

or lea* a quack, and finaly 
to flee from the country. The New York 
Herald, June 25, contains the following 
account of his career and of his death:

After a life which included in its raui-

pool merchant, and a Frenchwoman be
longing to a wealthy family of Henriques, 
and Dougal met, it is believed, through a 
matrimonial advertisement.

-Dougal was a man with a very varied 
record. Miss Holland was fifty-five years 
of age, while Dougal was about, a year 
older. Miss Holland was -living in Buye
va ter and was possessed of a fortune of 
about $40,000. Her life was a lonely one, 
her intercourse with her relatives being 
very slight, and her acquaintance with 
Dougal speedily ripened into something 
more. Within a few months of their first 
meeting they lived together as (husband 
and wife at a place near Brighton, re
moving thence to Saffron Walden, and 
eventually to that farm in B-eex which 
was to give its mante to the tragedy, “The 
[Mystery of a Moat Farm.”

A Secluded Spot.
Moat Farm stands in an exceedingly 

lovely spot at (havering. It is Jar irom 
the railway station. It is approached 
only by -one narrow road and, is surround
ed by a wide, deep road. Once the gate 
of the bridge over the moat is locked the 
iannhou&e as absolutely cut off from the 
oubhde world. On one side of (the farm
house lies a diituh of slimy water, now 
partially filled in.

At .the beginning o-f May, 1899, Dougal 
and Mihh Holland took up quarters in the 
farmhouse. Soon after commencing /their 
tenancy Dougal began to till up the ditch 
leading from the farm yard to the moat. 
This work was not completed on -the day 
when he determined to take ithe unhappy 
woman's life and it afforded him, a ready 
made grave in which to bury his victim.

During the early part of May there were 
frequent quarrels between Miss Holland 
and Dougal. Presumably the former,who 
was somewhat inclined toward parsimony, 
was growing tired of the influence which 
Dougal exerted over her. The Moat Farm 
had been purchased with her money, and 
other pecuniary demands which he made 
upon her were not -to her liking- The per
iod of disenchantment was approaching 
and the old lady was beginning to realize 
where the secret of her attraction for 
Dougal lay.

Dougal, on his side, also had wearied of 
his position of dependence- He couldn’t, 
however, break with Miss Holland without 
being thrown once again upon the world. 
How to rid himself of the woman and at 
the isame time retain possession of the 
woman’s money was the problem he set 
himself and which lie solved by murder.

Her Last Appearance.
Misa Holland was seen alive for the last 

time on May 19, 1899. 
dressed for a drive, she was met by the 
one servant in her employ going out in a 
pony cart with Dougal. She told the maid 
she wouldn’t be long away, and the girl 
assumed she was going to the nearest 
town .to do some shopping. Not only 
she not seen again alive, but no trace of 
her was discovered till four yeans after-

and kept the lead aH the way 
thirty mile couise, beating the Hamburg, 
second in a ten knot breeze, by one and 

half minutes. The Empress’ yacht lduna 
twenty minutes -behind.

STRANGER THAN FICTION. Killed as He Watched,'Boat Race.
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., June 27.—Edwin 

J. Myers, of Brooklyn, lost hie life while 
watching the boat races yesterday. Myers, 
who is a college graduate and bacteriolo
gist, wae
points of vantage on the west bank of the 
river to view the finish of the race. A 
atone on which two men were sitting 
above the spot where Myers and his com
panion were sitting fell, struck Myers and 
broke his neck, killing him instantly.

J. R. Murphy, of Woodstock, and eon, 
are at the Dufferin. »

Annapolis, June 27—-(Special)—The Pan- 
American circus exhibited here today. In 
the side show the hoochy-koochy dance, 
the nutshell racket and wheel of fortune 
were carried on without hindrance. Most 
all who patronized the money games came 
out tecond best.

No yellow-cover romance could pro
vide e weirder setting or a more hor
rible crime than that of the Mont 
Farm, the full story of .which is told 
in a special cable despatch from Lon
don to this morning’s Herald.

Far four years after the murder of 
the wealthy woman with whom he had 
lived in the remote and secluded Es
sex farm-house, Dougal, unsuspected, 
led a quiet country life, cultivating the 
friendship of the local clergymen, im
proving the land and tending the trees 
Abat he planted over the spot in which 
the body of his victim was buried.

It is an almost incredible narrative 
of illicit love, murder, forgery and mys
tery. The final revelation of- the crime 
for which Dougal is now to mount the 
scaffold goes far to confirm the old 
adage that ‘^Muirder will out.”

titude of exciting incidents an arrest on 
the suspicion that he was London’s “Jack 
the Ripper” and anotinei* 
charge that he was implicated in a plot to 
infect the North with yellow fever during 
the civil war, Dr. Francis J. Tumblety 
died several* months ago in 
Hôpital, St. Louis.

St. John’s HospitaJl ie a charitable in
stitution maintained iby the city, but that 
Dr. Tumblety had Tio need of charity is 
shown iby the recent announcement, that 
at the time of hid death he had on de
posit with the banking firm >f Henry 
Clews & Co. $138,000 cash.

Over the disposition of this money there, 
is likely to be much litigation, for al
though by his will the doctor left $45.000 
to relatives, $10,000 to Cardinal Gibbons 
and a .like sum to Archbishop Ireland, 
there is $73,000 left. So far the public ad
ministrator of St. Louis, who has received 
anciiflary letters of administration lrwii 
Surrogate Thomas, had been called to 
answer why his powers shall not be re
voked by Michael H. Fitz Simons, who 
has been appointed administrator as a re
lative from Rochester (N. Y.) iherc are 
other relatives in Rochester and in Cali
fornia and Liverpool (England), to hear 
from .The hearing in the motion of Mr. 
Fitz Simone has been sett for August 25, 
and in the meantime the bankers will hold 
the money until the proper pensons to re
ceive it ImveJneen indicated by the court.

For more than four decades Dr. Francis 
Tumblety was a wall known liga e in 
New York, and almost equally well known 
all over the United States. Although 
eccentric in dretw, in habits and speech he 
was a dhrewxl man, who would go to great 
1 eng tills to make money. Born in Canada, 
his family moved to Rochester (N. Y.), 
when he was very young. His education 
was scanty, and it was often said that he 
received this medical degree while work
ing in a drug store on the banks of the 
Erie Canal. Be that as *t may, he left 
Rochester with a nostrum for “clearing 
the complexion,” and just before the civil 
war began made thousands of dollars out 
of it.

He was in Washington at the time Sec
retary of War Stanton discovered a plot 
of a Dr. Blackburn to mfecv the North 
with yellow fewer. Tumblety was arrested 
on suspicion of being concerned in the 
plot, but was afterwards exonerated. In 
1888 he «went to England. This was :n the 
period of the mysterious Whitechapel 
murders, and for some reason, probably 
because of his outspoken hatred of 
he vfras arrested. He was admitted to 
and filter came' to -this country, followed 
by Scotland Yard men- He was also en
tirely cleared of this charge. Of late years 
M Jived quietly here, spending his winters 
iu Ihe dSdâ&h • 'v '1 a

as again
Emperor William had as 

board the Meteor during the race United 
States Ambassador Tower, Prince Henry 
of Prussia, Prince Adelbert, the Emperor s 
son, Count Tisle-Weackler and Count 
ltedern and Lieut. Commander T. M. 
Potts, U. S. N.

The Emperor was quite a different man 
aboard the yacht than when aboard tike 
battleship, (talking about yachting and 
sporting matters the whole time. When 
liinch time came he helped each member 
of the party himself from the large cold 
dishes provided and Prince Adelbert 
photographed the group.________

liis guests on arrest on a
in the crowd' that climbed to

The Seisons.
Young Life, through whose pulsating veins 

Co users the fiery blood of Spring,
Whose virile fancy scarcely deigns 

To wear the crown its sisters bring.

And whose Impetuous -ardor fills 
Each niche of Nature’s wondrous sphere 

Instructive with a sense that thrills 
Calling the passive Summer here.

With all its bloom and fragrance set 
To give the heart the joy it yeilds, 

Breathing a softer spirit yet 
O’er forest depths and verdant fields.

Leading thp soul with tender grace 
By peaceful ways to changing scenes,

Till through the shades we loose its face 
As ruddy Autumn intervenes.

In harmony of blending shades,
With breath of plenty in the air 

A grateful kindly trust pervades;
An answer to the season’s prayer.

See how, while Providence to hand 
Provides the seed and yields the grain 

And sends His signs throughout the land, 
Lo! Winter’s touch is felt again.

So beautiful its robes of white 
Made by the single flakes that fall 

Thro’ clouded day and starless night,
Covers its sleeping sisters all.

Fiercer winds may blow and cold the blast, 
But well we know who feel its chill,

That round its frigid wings are cast 
The purpose of Creative will.
June 25, 1903.

Si. John's

ert G. FlewweUdng and 
welling applied for insurance in the Mu
tual Life Insurance Company of New 
York. After they had signed application 
and given notes for $1.832.40 in payment 
of the first premium, they refused to ac
cept the policies as they claimed the agent 
who insured them had misrepresented the 
conditions in connection with the policies, 
having stated to them that this company 
eold this kind of insurance at a lower 
rate than any other company.

The policies were for $10,000 each or 
$40.000 altogether.

The defendants contend that they could 
withdraw their applications for insurance 
at any time .before the insurance company 
had accepted them by issuing the policies, 
and they claim they notified the company 
before the policies were ii=sued.

Mr. Johnson, the plaintiff in this suit, 
is the company’s agent at Halifax and he 
is suing on the notes the defendants gave 
for $1,832-40.

The only witness for the plaintiff was 
Mr. Mothered!. the sub-agent here, Who 
effected the insurance. He raid he never 

^stated that he could give the defendants 
lower rates for that kind of insurance than 
any other company, but what he did state 
•was that the policy he offered was better 
than they could obtain from any other 
company, because of the higher cash guar
antees and loan values.

For the defence, Samuel Flewwellmg, 
George H. White and Robert G- Flew- 
welling, three of the defendants, were 
called. Their evidence went to show that 
the sub-agent, Mr. Motibersill, who in
sured them, represented that the rates he 
offered were lower than'. those offered by 

ifl on account of

ew-

Hamilton's Doctors
and Hospitals,

NINETEEN SKILLED PHYSICIANS 
AND HOSPITAL TREATMENT 

FAILED TO HELP MR.
JESSE MUNROE.

Hon. D. Fsrquharson, M. P, Dead.
Charlottetown, June 26—-The death tool, 

place at 4 o’clock this morning of Hon. 
Donald Farquhareon, M. P. for West 
Queens, and ex-premier of the province. 
Deceased had been in failing health for the 
past year'.

Just before the close of parliament for 
the Easter holidays he was taken ill in the 
corridor, but recovered and came home, 
where he partly regained his health, but 
never returned to Ottawa-

Far more than a month he has 'lingered 
at death’s door, sustained by his wonder
ful constitution.

Mr. Farquharson was one of the oldest 
and ablest of tlhe Island politicians. He 
was elected to the provincial legislature 
in 1876 and till his election to the federal 
parliament on the retirement of Sir Louis 
II. Davies in 1901, sat continuously and 
was three years premier. He was sixty- 
nine year's old. He leaves a large f am illy. 
One daughter is the wife of Mayor Mc- 
DonaJd, of Pictou.

[Special Cable to -the N. Y. Herald.] 
f [London, June 27.—Within three weeks 
from tomorrow, the English custom requir- 

* ing three Sundays to elapse between capi- 
and its execution, Samuel

Remarkable Case of Stomach Trouble 
and Nervousness Cured by 

Ferrozone.
ital sentence 
[Herbert Dougal wild mount the scaffold 
in Chelmsford jail yard to pay the pen
alty of a crime which is surrounded by as 

circumstances of mystery acid sen- 
tihe brain of a novelist ever in-

Hamilton, Ont., Ajpril 20.—The case of 
3 John street, is one 
h-bte on record. For 

Mr. Munroe was 
Did. WHe had the very 
reatmfc|t afforded b^the 

city^L Nothing jpll y 
>zone w^kused, under eat 

on thaJ
L his Æà and 
miwk, in a

Jesse Munroe, of 
of the most rein 
more than tihree^-e 
a confirmed in 
best advice aid 
(hospitals of m 
helped until FtS 
credit i^ 'due tne jprepar. 
such a

gn An y 
, ration as
«çnted. _

A cross between & Don Juan and a Pram- 
frrni Dougal has been lodged in the con
demned cell on the strength of evidence as 
purely cdrcuiaaantial as that which 
prompted Daniel Webster’s famous peror
ation, “Murder will out. There's no re
fuge from confession but suicide, and eui- 
jjide is confession.”

Dougal has not yet confessed, 
t (Four years have elapsed between crime 
end conviction. A lonely house in the 
quiet Esmere Wolds, a moat which seem- 
led a relic of feudal days, with gaunt fir 
jtrees accentuating the note of desolation ; 
» woman, well past fifty, whose earlier 
life had been embittered by dieappoint- 
gnent in love through the death of the 
Noting naval officer to whom efoe was en
gaged; a woman, too, of romantic disposi
tion, with a taste for poetry, music and 
*trit, and a man whose amorous adven
tures bespoke personal charm amounting 
jto fascination with the fair sex, but pos
sessed of dominant animalism that ap
pears to have overpowered every vestige 
pf moral sentiment—these are the scene 
Ipjid the dramatis personae of a tragedy 
/with which all England has been ringing 
jfor months past.

lifted
ess sufferer fr< 
his feet, ableput E. SEARS.short ie.

FMr. Mun- 
El-th break-

t th« years ago,” sa 
begain^to notice any <h 

d A Æ). I becæke reduced •UF'an extreme- 
ly^Jetohed conMtion. Lojy of flesh and 

.te, a naus^
stonfech, extremewervo 
of bi>od to the heam we| 
toms. Finally I gr<f 
exercise, and went ii 
doctors wanted to op 
but I was unwillinjjp 
and tried a nu 
during the next two yearn, without bene
fit. I lost faith in the doctors, and tried 
a box of Ferrozone, which gave such en
couraging results that I book 

“After nine boxes of Forrozone had been 
used, I was again on my feet and able to 
walk around. I kept taking Fenrozone 
for many weeks, and was restored to ex
cellent health. AlthoaUgh I was formerly 
as weak as an infant, Œ can now put in a 
long hard day’s work. My cure is there
fore permanent. I am glad to add my 
grateful testimony along with many otli-’ra, 
and can recommend IVmrozone to every
one who is bothered with weakness, ner
vousness or stomach trobule- I believe 
Ferrozone will cure after all else has 
failed.

Appointed.Harbor Master at Harvey.
Ottawa, June 26—(Special)—Capt. Wil

liam Wood, of Albert (N. B.) been 
aiipoin-tckl harbor maistiir for the poit of 
Harvey.
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■Ition in the 
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manifest eymp- 

weak to take 
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ate on' my stomach, 
I left the hospital 

ri of city physicians
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SATISFIED MOTHERS.
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When sales are large 
when customers are satisfi 
of continuing to buy tU 
then it must be admjèyr 
has real merits. BaHrs^ 
cupy this enviable 
ing once tried tihem séMo 
cate the order—no othe™ re 
ren can truly_claim as muo|. 
the Table 
dealer),
“Baby’f 
and ev 
lied. V 
found t

Baby’s Own Table 
lion, constipation, di
and all the minor ilLsWf liÉTe ones. They 
make baby bright, active ^md happy, and 
a joy to the home. Sold by druggists or 
wiM be sent by mail at 25 cents a box by 
writing the Dr. Wiliams,’. Medicine Ca., 
^rdckvltie, Ont.

UNMISTAKABLE SIGNS OF CA
TARRH-

If >r>u have a ri.ng 
ping 'in ithe throiut, j 
morning weaiknesAjÿ 
—'than i.t’.s vaUiri'w 
ha'er four times Ail y anj| 
awful i'vSn your 1
iliozou^fcills\l]e^enns, hea 
mcmiemeK, .
l>assaZes by oiflSapplkiatio: 
quit'lSv remediA .tüie licit 
ness,^►revente
to absolutely Arc aU^iorm-.s 
Bronchitis, AsEim 
Two montQis’ .trejg 
pize 25c. Dru^^F 
Oo., Kingston ,^V)ii t.

. Dr. Hamilton’s I*ills cure Headache.

Ain the ears, drop- 
dm>reath, hcadad^, 

ad ‘t*te in the nj^pth 
Use Catarrhoz

r.stciir Oatarr- 
Vjm inflamed 

*s nose, fcflBat and air
yGatarrhozone
Poises and deat- 
n«l ii< warranted 

of Catarrh, 
Lung Troubles, 

^icnt costs $1.00; trial 
t-s or N. C. Poison &

any other company, an 
this they gave him theft applications.

Before court dosed Attorney -General 
Pugsley on behalf of the defendants.stated 
that he maintained .that an application for 
insurance is a mere proposition, and un
til its acceptance by the company there as 
no contract and the application may be 
withdrawn. He cited numerous authori
ties in support of 'this view. G. J. Coster, 
K. O., appears for the plaintiff, and At
torney-General Pugsley for the defend
ants.

There was an application before Judge 
McLeod in the case of the Merchants Pro
tective and Collective Association Ltd. vs. 
the F F. Williams Co. Ltd. The case was 
tried before Police Magistrate Ritchie, and'^ 
a, non-suit was entered- The present ap- 
piioatipn is to eefc, asdd^ the magistrate’s

ill- >
In-
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(gej^ralC. W. Str
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e use tl 
lem all Tliat isOn that day, gic, indiges- 

imple fevers women, 
bail

Met Through an Advertlwment.
I Full of the details of sordid intrfgne and 
(Crf the workings of coarse greed as it is, 
jtlrt etory is yet a curious and interesting 
pne. jfi the autumn of 1S98 Mies Camille 
pecile Holland, the daughter of a Iiver-

iwa» Rev. G. B. MacDonald, of Grand Man^n, 
ie registereid at the Dufferin.
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RBEDBATIC PAIHSfthe company in Bead undertaking to be ar
ranged by arbitration.

He said that he could move this in the 
third reading.

Hon. Mr. Blair aaid tihat be would' sub
mit the matter to bis colleagues and see 
what could be done about it. The bill 
was reported.

Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick introduced a bill 
to prevent cigarette smoking among min
ors. It in to amend the criminal code 
and provides .that every one is guilty of 
an offence and liable on summary convic
tion 'to a penalty not exceeding $50 and 
not less than $10, to imprisonment with or 
without hard labor for thirty days or to 
both, who either directly or indirectly 
sells or gives or furnishes to minors under 
the age of eighteen years, cigarettes, cigars 
or tobacco in any form, provided that thois 
section shall not apply to the sale to a 
minor for his parent or guardian under a 
written request or order of such parent 
or guardian. A person, who appears to 
the magistrate to be under the age of 
eight6011 yeans shall be presumed to be 
under that age unless he is shown by evi
dence 'that he is over that age.

Another amendment to the criminal code 
provides that every one is guilty of an. of
fence and liable to six months’ .imprison
ment who deprives any other person of 
his employment or prevents any person 
from being employed or obstructs or an
noys any person or his employer in re
spect to his trade, bunmmests or employ
ment because such person is an officer or 
member of the active piilitia or who dis
suades any one from enlisting in the ac
tive militia by the threat of injury in re
spect to trade, business and employment.

It is alf-o made unlawful for any asso
ciation or corporation organized for the 
purpose of promoting the success .of the 
trade or. its members (to discriminate 
against any person because he belongs to 
the militia*
' It is also forbidden to reproduce by 
photograph or otherwise any matter cer
tain to corrupt public morale.

Penalties are provided against any one 
who, being a manufacturer or dealer in 
any class of goods, makes a sale of such 
subject to a condition that the purchaser 
shall not sell or deal in goods of a like 
kind produced by other manufacturers and 
dealers.

The clause dealing with lotteries is 
amended so as to confine those to JForks 
of art.

The redistribution committee met this 
morning in private and tried to come to 
an understanding on the question which 

last” Friday, whether in the read
justment of the Ontario electorial district 
county boundaries are to be considered1 aa 
applying to united counties like Stormont, 
Dundias and Glengarry. No conclusion, 
however, was reached and another meet
ing will be held this evening.

Anatole Poindron, Canadian commercial 
agent in France, writes that much interest 
' taken there 5n the surtax which Can
ada had imposed ora German goods* The 
French exportera are. writing for copie* 
of the Canadian customs regulations and 
hope -to profit by : their- rat® wlwh Ger
man wares will now have to pay. He also 
says, that ,there; i&& bjg,PQarket .in France 
this season for CaTm-ditan smalt fruits.

Judge Richa 
appointed a < 
the alleged lu 
and the Northwest.

Mr- Jar5ià< tianadjfem i 
sioner in S&$U&fric5, wt&Qi W the afer 
partaient, here, saying that Mr. Fielding’s 
budget 'speech anp9uncipg| the surtax, 
German gbods, was" N&ied to South
Afrfea,fchàs given " unbounded satisfaction.

H. J. Logan spoke strongly in support 
of the pay of county postmasters being 
increased. He lya? supported by Mr. Ross 
and others.

On Hon. Mr. Muloek’s 'bill to amend the 
post office act, Mr. Ross, (Victoria), and 
others put in a word for increased salaries 
to letter earners and mail clerks.

a reception on the 26th at his father’s 
residence. He twill remain in this vicinity 
for a month, after which he will return to 
his pastorate at Florenceville (N. B.)

Mrs. H. 'H. Saunders is spending the 
summer at her father’s home in Wolfville 
(-N. 6.).

Among the recent arrivals from the Uni
ted States are Lemuel Robinson and Wal
ter Steeves,

Rev. Trios. Allen, (Methodist, remains on 
this circuit still.

At the recent school matting the sum 
of $550 was voted for school purposes,

them stated in writing that they will give 
up their telephones if the advance in rate 
is made.

Josiah Soley, a wealthy shipbuilder and 
president of the Dominion Chair Com
pany, Bass River, was married at his 
home, Soleyville, yesterday to Miss Nettie 
Faulkner, of Economy. The groom was a 
widower and has a daughter married to 
Rev. F* E. Roope, Baptist clergyman, of 
Economy.

OUR COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE. CAUSED BY AN IMPURE CONDITION 
OF THE BLQV.lv. -

Liniments and Other Old Fashioned Reme
dies Will Not Cure—The Rheumatic 

Taint Must be Removed From 
the Bicod.

accompanied by the maids of honor, entered 
the church, Miss Berrie sweetly rendered, 
“The Voice that Breathed O’er Eden." The 
groom was attended by his brother, Rev. 
J. M. Price, B. A., of 'Mdlltown. Behind the 
altar rail stood the officiating clergyman, 
Rev. S. iH. Rice, the father of the groom; 
Rev. John -Dystart, Ph. D., his brother-in- 
law, and Rev. George A. Robs, of Wood
stock. Miss May Green, of (Perth Centre, 
and Miss Harriet Trecartin, of Milltown, 
fittingly adorned the occasion as attendants 
of the bride.

Many beautiful presents were received; a 
beautiful neck chain with pendant was pre
sented by the groom to each of the brides
maids. After a rfhort bridal trip, they will 
return to Jacksonville for a brief visit be
fore going to Sunnybrae, which place will 
be their home for the present.

The closing exercises of the town schools 
will take place in the Opera House, Monday 
night, and the public are invited to attend 
and witness the presentation of diplomas, 
prizes and medals. Several essaya and musi
cal selections will be rendered. The gradu
ating class numbers twelve, and Is one of 
the beet the grammar school has ever turn-

Miss Jennie B. Bull, Conjdon P. Bull, Mrs. 
Remington Ward and son, Hartley (Newport, 
R. I.), left town yetserday for Hawkshaw, 
en route for Magaguadavic Bake for a week's 
camping with H. W. Shaw and family, who 
have a cottage on Blink Bonnie Island.

It ie hoped the change will be a benefit 
to Capt. Robinson’s health1 which has been1 

Fredericton, June 28.—Mrs. Donovan, poor far several months, 
one of the Fredericton Doweyites, who Xlis-s Christina Rutherford, of Mount-, 
has been critically ill for nine days past, ville, is visiting friend? in Kings county, 
■during which she and her husband, who Silas Wilbur, wlk> has been visiting hie 
is also a Doweyite refused to have medical father, James Wilbur, of -Monntville for. 
treatment, has taken a turn for the bettor several months, has returned to bis home 
and her condition is much improved. It at,S.lllica":?; , , , . . .
was evidently a severe attack of pneu- JM* Alda Itérer, daughter of Andie} 
mo nia which Mrs- Donovan had and the M- Kiever, of Moncton, as visibng rela- 
prospects now âne that she will recover. hY^ “ÎS rvre , „ ~
She was not attended by a physician and . W:j2' YVn8lt’ f Hopdwell Cape, who 
no drugs were admintetered. No poultices hae^ dangerously ill for several weeks,
were applied. Nature was allowed to take rf :Rev. J. Hunter

ssuifex.”*- “ ™""‘™ ■" ol*y *“4ot bealu^ n-h. M-rtin. of ÊoBbporb (M..), visit-
healing and they have prayed incessantly Jlifl ^ ^ Wdlilam Milton, this 
during Mrs. Donovans aihuess. week*

The Alex._ Gibson Railway & Manufac- Bev. F. D. Davidson, pastor off the Hope- 
tiu-img Company have so far tins seasen weU Bsgitist church, preached his farewell 
s upped tea schooner loads of lumber to Fermon to a ]aIge' congregation this after- 
tlie United States, m addition to the vast no(>nij ]lia text lbeing {rom Acts 20-32. The 
amount they haive shipped to the same di6cowree ^ itetened, to with much at- 
plaee by «Ml. The shipments to the old tention. At the close of the sermon Mrs. 
country by steamship from St. John, the Kernel] ; of Mondton, rendered a solo, very 
freight for whitih m transported down pleasingly.
river in tows of scowloads, have been on jifc ie reported that an Italian sailor on 
a still vaster scale. The Marytsvillfe mills a barquentine recently arrived outside 
have been cutting with a heavy pay roll Grindstone Island, fell from alcxf-t a few 
ever sinoe early spring, and often night 
and day.

Prof. C. C. Jones, Ph. D., a graduate 
of the U. N. B-, and who now occupies 
the chair of mathematics at Acadia Uni
versity, has (received a tempting offer of 
the chair of mathematics in Colby Uni
versity. Profeasor Jones has not decided 
wQiether he will accept.

Misa Maud Ashfield, of the St. Mary’s 
and Gibson school teaching Staff, has re
signed to wed, .the happy groom elect 
being Fred Evans, of the Royal Road.

W. J. Southern is endeavoring to form 
a companion court of the I. O. F. in this 
city*

Miss Annie Briggs, of Lakeville Comer, 
was on Friday operated upon at the Vic
toria hospital for appendicitis.

Timothy O’Leary, a native of Lincoln, 
arrived in the city yesterday after an ab
sence of twenty-one years in Iron River,
Wisconsin.

Mm. Medley will leave for St. Andrews 
Tuesday to spend the summer at that 
pleasant resort.

Mr. and Mrs* D. J. McLaughlin, of St.
John, are here, the. guests of their daugh
ter, Mrs. D. Lee Babbitt.

(Mr. and (Mrs. W. T. Whitehead leave 
Wednesday for Dalhousie . to join a fIdl
ing party which will include Mr. and1 Mrs.
James Manchester, of. St. John.

Miss Maud Hartt, who has been spend
ing the past seven weeks in New York, is 

at St. Joihn, the’guest of Mis Ethel 
Fales, and will return home next week.

FREDERICTON.

The lingering tortures of rheumatism 
are too well known to need description, 
but it ia not so well known, that medical _ 
science now recognizes that the primary 
cause of rheumatism is impure or 'impov
erished blood. The result jar that hun
dreds of sufferers apply external remedies 
wliich cannot possibly 
The only thing that wj 
matiem is an dntornplP 
enrich 'the blood Æuki 
matin taint. The Sir* 
effective way to loo ■
Williams’ Pink «’ills,» 
to have cured tlSueare 
-mat ism
.medicidre had

SYDNEY.
Sydney, N. S., June 28—(Special)— 

Edith Linqueet, a little nine-year-old girl, 
fell off MoMullin’s wharf, Whitney pier, 
ithil morning and was drowned befoe-e help 
reached her.

About six months ago Frederick Ritter, 
an employe of the Cape Breton Electric 
Company, in charge of the company’s 
waiting room at Reserve Junction, in try
ing to put a crowd of miners out of the 
waiting roôm drew a revolver and fired, 
wounding a man named Power. He was 
tried in the supreme court Saturday,found 
guilty and sentenced to four, years in Dor
chester penitentiary for his offence.

Three cases of smallpox have broken out 
at Bras d’Or, near North Sydney. There 
are now about a dozen cases in North 
Sydney and in vicinity.

Coasting vessels are having rather a 
tedious experience coming from the west
ward. The schooner Cora L., from Am 
nnpolis with a cargo of bricks, has been 
expected for about a week, but is prob
ably delayed by the long prevailing eas
terly winds. . Freights in the coal trade 
are low and demand for small tonnage is 
not very brisk.

RIVERSIDE.
Riverside, Albert Co., June 29—-Albert 

Lodge, No. 34, F. & A. M., attended 
divine service at the Presbyterian church, 
Riverside, A. Co., on Sunday afternoon. 
Rev. R. II. McPherson preached a special 
sermon for the occasion. The attendance 
was very large and thel choir had prepar
ed suitable music which -was much enjoy
ed by the large congregation.

Dr. McGuigan, of P. E. 1, has come to 
(take charge of the: patients of Dr. Carn- 
wath, while he and his wife! pay a visit 
to Newcastle.

Rev. A. W* Smithem went to Wood- 
stock on Thursday to preach a Masonic 
sermon on Sunday, June 28th, for the 
Grand. Lodge of N. B.

cure the trouble. 
11 really'cure rheu- 
kned'iciEie that will 
free it from rheu- 
. quickest and most 
IL* 5» to take riDr. 
mhich. are pnered

>£ cases ofJeeu- 
th^i \iftèr aMpther 

cuedÆf Mr.led..
f the% p 
i preofVf

ofPhi 1 iuF Fcr itideodl 
Spot* EsgexÆbnt* 
thou*. Mr. M-rris is 76 years 

as San y men of 50., 
#gd such good 
foimwing iqM

-is. Al- 
Fage he is 
lut he hao 
ealtb. Mr. 

y a bout ^ his 
years Ï euf- 

Bsm. At 
6 in the kncèe, 
would spread t>> 
I tried several

as
not alwu^H 
Ferris has t
illneug and cMe: ‘Wot Hf 
fered gre<atly «tun Blieuni 
I "v\x>ulld have 
while at otlieis the’ p 
my hips and' shouldey 
(remedies which were»*
(began using Dr. \\*am 
took right or tenÆi>xce and they com
pletely cured thepFroiuble aaid I am now : 
os smart as many men much younger. 1. 
have*a great deal of faith in the «pills for 
I know of other cases where they have 
been equally as rmccesefiuil as an imne‘.”

I>r. Williams’ Pink Pills mïike jiew, rich, 
red blood and strengthen the -nerves with 
every dose. It is in this .way that they 
cure such troubles as rheumatism, cciatica, 
•neuralgia, kidmey and liver trouble, partial 
paralybds, St. Vitus’ dance and erysipelas* 
'Illrough their action on the blood they 
restore the color to i>ale and eallow diecka 
and cure the ajl-mfcnts that make the lives 
Of so many women- miserable. The genu
ine always have the fufU name *‘Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills for Pale People” on 
every box. Sold, by alk^éalerp or sent 
post paid at 30 cent4 a or- #nx boxes 
for $2.50 by addrcssiing the Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Bi-ockyille, Ont.

The Saunders Co., Limited, will open a dry 
goods store next week in the same building 
where Saunders Bros, conducted a similar 
business for many years.

DIGBY. pj
Digby, June 26.—Schooner Hazel Glen, 

which is ashore in the Narrows, Annapolis 
(River, has been eondemmed.

Miss Evelyn B11m, daaghter of James 
Ellto, Shore Road, won tbrtie prizes at 
the closing exeroscs of-the Halifax School 
for the Blind, one for each of the follow
ing: Geometry, best school work and best 
essay on loyalty.

The extension of the water works to 
Greeini Point has been completed, and The 
Pirns, Digby's «lew hotel, is now connected 
with the service.

The plant of .the Acadian Publishing' 
Co., 'Ltd., was solid at public auction in 
V\ eymouth Wednesday and purclinHel by 
J. C. Muise, of that town. Neither the 
Gissiboo Echo or -L’Aoadic will- be tissual 
this week. It Is hot gencrallyTchown what 
its -present owner intends doing with thto 
pkmt.

Fishing vcetsels at Westport ape captur
ing smalt fares at present. The boats have 
done fairly well pollock fishing but are 
catching no cod.

The Digby veæels are doing weW con- 
eiderjng the rough weather. Sdhoohtr 
ÎTeuir do Leie, Capt. Danphieuse, landed 
for D. & 0. Sproul 2,000 pounds. Ander-' 
eon & Letteney’s avrira% are: Schooners 
Hesperus, Oapt. Handepiker, 6,000 poun'E; 
Elmir, Oapt. Elite, 7,000 pounds; Eddie J., 
-Oapt. David Haydeln, 10,000 pounds. Syda 
& Cousins’ arrivals: Schooners Emerald, 
Capt. dayton,- 40,060 pounds (caught in. 
two days); Nebula, Capt. Effi^ 24,000 
bounds; Suniocke, Oapt. Keane, 20,CCO 
pounds. The Amaiiuan schooncra Samuel 
R. Crane, Capt. Johnson, and Loring B. 
Haskell, Opt. Ansel Snow, monpei-i by 
iDigby orewwi.ary -in port: this morailhg.
, Digby, June Georgiam, wife
of 'Hugh MoLain; died at her home, Shore 
Road, yesterday peon, aged 50 years. She 
leaves a ljuMxmi,j three! ! daughters—Mrs. 
Bertram Robinson; of Fall River (Mass.) ; 
■Mra. Albert Humphrey, Boston; Miss; 
Ceprgy. pigby; .end three brothers, Wj}-’ 
liam,-Gilbert and Janies Ellis, the funeriil 
will bç held WedqeadSy afternoon.

Government cruiser Constance, Capt- 
Geo. May, arrived" In port Saturday night 
and sailed again today.

"'A ball team from St. John wired Digby 
today that fibey would ‘be pleased to play 
here Dominion day. Digby has no regular 
ball team at present. The principal sports 
here Dominion day will be yacht racing, 
horse racing and- a cricket match be
tween Annapolis and Weymouth.

days ago and was killed. The unfortunate 
seaman, it is understood, was to be buried 
at New Ireland.

CHATHAM. f no avail until I-. 
? l'ink ItiUej.,: -I»«I-

Chatham, June 26—The marriage of Bar
bara, youngest daughter of John Grant, 
to Perley Bamery, of the third South 
African contingent, took place in St. 
John’s manse Wednesday evening, at 8.45. 
The bride looked very pretty in a hand
some fawn Venetian cloth gown, with 
oream silk, and cream lace applique trim- 
.rnings, and large cream shirred chiffon pic
ture hat. She was unattended. After the., 
ceremony, which was performed by Rev. 
J. M. MacLean, the bride andi groom drove 
■to the home of the bride's parents, Plea
sant street, where they will reside. Mr. 
and Bamery Were -the recipients' of 
many Jjjpujtit'ul gifts.

,Mrs;-"<3lfci'6. Hocken is visiting her par
ente, Mrs. Arthur Wmght, St.
John. ' IW*™'

On Monday, Edwaid O’Brien, of Taibu- 
santac, lost hie home, all the furniture, 
and 880 in money, by fire, which is sup
posed to have originated from a spark 
from the chimney. When discovered, the 
attic was full of flames, which rapidly 
spread,un til the building aradi contents were 
reduced to ashes. The house was com
paratively now, and as there was bo in
surance the loss was very heavy.

■The steamboat Miramichi, which has 
been greatly improved, began running on 
the -up-river route Tuesday.

David Richards, sr., of iCampbellton, is 
in toWn. •

BLISSVILLE. NORTH SYDNEY.
HiaaviSe, S. Co.,June 26—The .weather 

has (been ccol and dry, itxuit the down pour 
elf ratin' yceterday amd last night, the . most} 
abundant since the middlle of April, willy 
be of utitold bemefilt to the' growing crops, 
o?peciaC!ly to the hay eroip. The oat crop 
ds not too proumkding aa in many fields 
there is a poor stand the seed having 
failed to germinate. Tlie root crope arej 
looking well and promise; an average orop.j 
The apple crop will be quite a failure and 
the blueberry almost nd.

Building operations are quite brisk in 
the vÜl'age. F. C. Tarydor has the the build
ing in1 position for hia steam grist mill and 
has workmen employed in getting ready 
the new crop.

W. G. Hoyt, the village blacksmith, is 
building a iiow ibarn in addition to the 
cure- oocioied.

Dr. Dundae has had Ms residence in the 
bands of tike painters and his capacious 
(bam is nearly campdoted, which will add 
much to 'the apipeairance of the village.

At -the annual School meeting,besides the 
usual business it ,was decided tx> build a 
new fic'bool house ar.d to change the elite 
to tlie Main road.

M'cti Keith, the teacher of the' school, 
har-j resigned and intends taking a course 
at Acadia.

Rjjdfcrdi Blackburn, wdiose buildings 
were recently destroyed by fire, has re
turned- from- -the- Naytfhfwetiv - wherq .he has

Monçton. June 28—(Special)—-The scr-; located a section of pratie ih' Aesiniboia, 
vioes in 8t. Bernard’s c&UHk today in aoud wal'j^vejtoM future,
celebration of the.sacerdotal silver jubilee The jjit :.fctiulpdry
of Rev* H. A. Meahan were of an un- j ed the annivensary of the ordf* « 
uàttfdîÿ- 'bright: and intèrèfctig èhêmetèr.* hath, the 21st >st.; .by at^Jung service 
The church and grounds, were beautifully ' in the F. B. church. The ecirmon w<is.; 
decorated for the occasion, the eanotoary • preached-jby. tjy gw-plain of the Cour.t,: 
and interior of the churehr bring deoor-; Rev* I. A. Dewitit. VA number of viMtmg 
ated in an exceeding attractive manner. bre'.Qiem was present froan Court Ononette

Pontificial( maas was celebrated for the of Fredericton Junction, 
first time >n the hj^tory of 6*. Bernard’s, ‘
Rt. Rev. Bishop,, McDonald, of Charlotte
town, officiating.* The priests taking part 
in the poptifidal mass, were Rev. Father 
Maurice, Capuchin friar, high priest; Rev.
Dr. Morrison, of P- E. Id and, Rev. Faithex 
Meahan, . of St. Lawrence, Montreal, dea- 

of honor; Rev. Father Roy, superior 
of St. Joseph’s College, deacon of the 
mam, and Father Hebert, of St. Paul,
Ken t county, sub-deacon ; Father LeBlanc, 
of Cape Bauld, and Father Meahan, of 

/ Moncton, as master of ceremonies. Father 
LeBlanc, St. Joseph’s College, was also 
in tlie sanctuary.

Tlie eermom of the day was preached by 
Father Borgman. C. SS. R., of the Re- 
demptionists order, St. Peter’s church,
St, John, who based an able discourse on 
Timothy 5:17.

In -the-evening, solemn vespers and bene
diction Were given, followed 'by a eermon 
iiV: French' by Rev. Father Maurice.

Following the benediction, Bishop Mc
Donald solemnly blessed the beautiful 
shrine erected in honor of Our Lady of 
Victories, by Mr. and Mrs. John O’Neil*
Thin wag followed by a sermon by Rev.
Father Meahan, whose subject was The 
Blessed Virgin. This discourse was given 
in the open air. The services were very 
largely attended.

A secular demonstration in honor of the 
50th anniversary of Rev. Father Meahan’s 
birth will take place tomorrow .night.

A large number of trainmen went to 
Phediac this afternoon to attend' the 
funeral of Brnkenian John Stone, who was 
killed in St. John- The management pro
vided a special train for members of the 
B. of R. T. and friends who wished to 
attend the funeral.

Rev. G. W. Fisher, retiring pastor of the 
Central Methodist church, who goes this 
year to Milltown, preached his farewell 
«ormon tonight. Rev. Mr. Fisher has wûq 
high esteem as a citizen and Christian 
minister during hig residence- here. He 
has been energetic in Christian work, a 
good citizen and. is held in high regard 
hv ministers of other denominations. Mr.
Fisher carries the best wishes of all to 
his new field' of labor.

North Sydney, June 28— (Special)—Cap
tain Farqunar, of Halifax, is ait the head 
of a movement to construct a large marine 
railway capable of accommodating jfhxps of 
5,000 tons. He is prepared to taise the 
capital fqr the project and is seeking civic 
and provincial aids for the uriderfakin^. 
He is also considering the advisability of 
stationing a well equipped wrecking eteam- 
feT at this port* , * ,

Diver Brown, of MontretiJ^'Kaa not ÿet 
completed hiti survey ^béambr' Nor
wegian. At present 600 'of-ttie battle that 
were part of her cargd arc'Ming housed 
in North Sydney. Trouble has arisen be
tween the town authorities and the Allan 
people about furnishing water for the cat
tle. The town asked $3 per day wihich 
tlie Alkne refuse to p<(y, claiming tliat the 
charge is exorbitant*

aroue

HEW OIL con
NO MORE TOBACCO St. John and Other New Brunswick 

Places Represented in.O/ganiza- 
tien to Operate in Nova f cotfa,

TO BE SOLD MINORS.

(Continued from page 1.)
eluding branches. On, 288 miles of the road 
the Port Arthur and. Rainy River section, 
there ia a first mortgage charge of $20,000 
a miie,r and on the remainder of the sys
tem of $10,000 a mile.

The leader.of..lâîfe:Opposition made a 
£tieaiu.QiL3. effprt^tp .jg^vja statement from 
■the mi'ni-.ter. ofi raB>yays as ito the goverin- 
Inent’s Bodioy, ah regard to -transportation 
generally apj tjae aid to be given the 
Grand Trunk Pacific, but Mr* Blair was 
not to, ^e 00 dpawn* He said the question 
before the. ,hoq^ -vya» no-fc neeeesarily 
which wa&vqonji-eç ted with the question, on 
which Mr., Borden sçughit information. A 
proporition had? been made to the govern
ment respecting -the Grand Trunk Pariée 
which had been dealt with as far oa pos
sible and which was still under consider*, 
ation. When a statement is made it must 
he definite and precise, and it would1 be 
premature to say anything until all ithe 
details are arranged.
. Messrs. Haggart and Clarke wanted to 
know what there was in the rumors that 
the Intercolonial wan to be extended to 
the Pacific coast; whether there were ne
gotiations god-ng on between the Canadian 
Northern and the Grand Trunk Pacific, 
and why the Canadian Northern was not 
forbidden from amalgamating with that 
line as it "was prohibited from an amal
gamation with the Canadian Pacific.

Hon. Mr. Blair pointed out that the 
stipulation against amalgamation w’as made 
by parliament when granting the Cana
dian Northern charter, and-it was also in 
the agreement with the ManBobà govern
ment. It would always' -Sen1 "to tire 
company to'amalgamate if i^ffotaent ghvfc 
-them permission.

Mr. Tarte expressed fear that the Cana
dian Northern, which runs .through the 
state of Minnesota for some fifty or 
sixty miles -w'ould amalgamate with some 
American system.

T. O. Davifl suggested the following: 
The government shall at any time thave 
the right to take over the road and all 
appertaining to the same, the interests of

Following on the developments now be- 
png paade at.Cheverie, in Hants county, for 
■off and gas, a number of gentleman in 
Halifax and vicinity having had (brought 
to • their notice strong indicatibne of the 
.probable * eodstence A&rfil, tçok nefçeasrçly 
■sfe^s* rto [secure 8&n4j6i0$ keref 
:ii fthe Da(ilfo.rd ahd‘!$ÆrEdale distritts^tti 
Hants and Halifax counties; also onf the 
>Nine ’Müe5R4ÿ^U.<îîgtrijCt ip ÜLlhta county, 
*û*‘deci5g|l tb Joans «* cWsdhy on same 
under the Nova Scotia Joint Company’s 
Aqt* x

Thte: organization meeting of the com- 
1 .pafiy wUs hield at the Queen Hotel on 

Tuesday evening, June 23, and quite a 
large number of the shareholders were 
present. w • />**«.:

The name of the new company is: THe 
Eastern Hants Oil & Gas Company (Lim
ited), with a capitalization of i>l',O00;OOO, 
in '1,000,000 shares of $1 each full paid and 
non-assessaible.

The following gentlemen were appointed 
as directors:

Dr. F. S. .White, (Moncton; G. Sydney 
‘Moore, Sussex (N. B ); J. 'King Kelly, St. 
John (N. B.); Dr. Colin Campbell, Kent- 
ville (N. S.); E. A: Charters, Sussex 
B.); James A. Gass, J. ^Burton Mitchell, 
John Hopgood and I)avid Annand of Hali*

now

AP0HAQUI.MONCTON.......
- Apolioqui, Go., Jxrac 29—(Special)
—Tbc rain . of T,Jpt %yoek, has. given . the 
hropa a fing . .«hart, growiiiÿ^ çraee very

. Jones Bros, are^u^f wltàÀéii'tlrive of, 
logs in the MiUstreameiince the rain. Th<ÿ j 
may possibly get them. down. If aoot -thet 
raiU will have to. shot down for iwamt. of 
l0®3- R !'■ ; ,:n : ; .
■ Tbe out bimber, in .the station yard 
awaiting shi parent .ds. .ipore than was ei"er 

; seen here before- ht aoy).:time.
Mr. and Mrs- Abner Erb are visiting 

friends 'here. ,
Mre. G. B. Jones has Mi<# Harper indi 

other friendn from Chipmam, who have 
been attending the W. M. convention in 
Sussex, visiting her.

Miæ Hattie Sinaott, who has been with 
Jones Bros, since last October, left on 
Friday for Boston, where her miÿher and 
sisters have made their home. y 

Mias Dora Sironott came home Satur
day from visiting friends in Albert county.

Mrs. Milton Dan.n left on Friday to 
visit her mother at Hampton.

Mrs. W. Wetmore is at home again 
after visiting Mrs. Heber Sinnott, Sus-
»2X.

:te'i^tnle^MTÂtobaoibeerx'- 
on 6ab-

one

?v4

WHITE’S COVE.
White’s Gove) Queens Co., Jine 26.— ; 

The aide of . the by-roads toolv place on: 
Monday lost, the 22nd, under the super
vision of Stephen A. McIntosh, commis, 
sioner of roads.

Rev. F. C. Wright, wife and two boys, 
of Troy (N. H.) arrived' from Chipman by 
May Queen and are the guests of Mr. 
Wright’s parents. They will remain tilt 
July 1, when they will start for home.

We had a very fine rain last night 
which will do much for the crops.

Schooner Uranus is taking in a cargo of 
soft wood for 8t. John.

Geo. Palmer and A. L. Gunter are rush
ing the work on the high water wharf.

The people of this place appreciate very 
much the serydcc the May Queen is giving 
at present.

The berry season has opened for the 
summer and F. S- Taylor made a ship-,- 
ment on Wednesday morning, and the] 
prospects are for a fairly good crop.

!

cons

AMHERST. BIG PURSE FOR
FATHER MEAHAN.■Amherst, N. S., June 26—(Special)—N. 

A. Rhodes, D. W. Robb and N. Curry- 
have each bought an automobile.

George Fromme, an employe of the 
Robb Engineering Company, Ltd., had hia 
leg broken this morning Iby a piece of 
casting falling " against it.

The latest word from Rev. D. McGregor, 
pastor of St. Stephen’s church, who is ill 
at Clifton Springs (N. Y.), is that his 
condition has not improved.

Amherst, June 27.—Warren, son of Rev. 
D. A, Steele, D- D., and Wm. Patterson, 
son of Chas. Patterson, of this town, are 
among *hose spending itheir vacation 
here.

C. E. Ratchford, of H. M. customs, is 
talcing a well earned vacation.

B. B. Treen, a former resident of this 
town. now of Boston, is visiting his many 
friends in Amherst. Since Mr. Treed was 
here two years ago he has spent a year 
in London (Eng.)

(Cbntinned from page 1.)
the trials they have been obliged to under
go during the transition and to rest con
tented in the fruition of realized hopes. 
iWe cannot but remember, however, that 
to you as the guiding-spirit in all our 
dertakings is due a deep debt of gratitude 
for the attainment of the position which 
we occupy today. You' have, indeed, a 
tribute more elegant and more durable 
than words of ours in the property which 
has been erected during your career in this 
pity. They will ever remain monuments 
to the honorable ambition and disinter
ested zeal wliich have guided your cause.

Recognizing, however, that the merely 
physical and local advancement of a reli
gion possesses no intrinsic importance 
without the accompaniment of spiritual 
and Inward graces, we dwell with especial 
happiness in the deei> concerns you have 
ever manifested in the promotion of the 
“sacred charities of private life,” and in 
the installing of moral and religious prin
ciples which lend strength and energy to 
the character of a people. To this do we 
attribute in great measure that tie of per
fect -trust Wihich has ever bound our peo
ple to their priest, aind that spirit of har
monious cooperation which has ever ex- 
isted'-among your congregation, and which 
alone has rendered possible the great 
achievements which have crowned the 
years of your priesthood.

But while we may be happy in this glor
ious privilege which lias béen accorded 
you, 'the real joy of this occasion mu* be 
hidden in the recesses of your own -breast. 
Tlie consciousness of your long years of 
faithful service, of trials and sacrifices un
dergone, of ceaseless striving towards the 
realization of high aspirations, can import 
a satisfaction •peculiar to yourself alone. 
No enconium of yours can be as sweet to 
you as the tribute of your own conscience. 
We may, indeed, feel grateful -that you 
have been 'the chosen instrument towards 
the spiritual and material' betterment of 
the Catholics of Moncton.

The memory of our long yeans of united 
labors; -the thought of the good which has 
been accomplished and’ of the uninter
rupted prosperity which we at present en
joy affords us a happy presage for our 
future. We earnestly -pray that your guid
ing hand may long be preserved to direct 
the good work which yon have under
taken; that the success which -has a-cctvm- 
pam-ied your efforts in -the past may at
tend them on the future; and that your 
labors may be lewpetened by "tbe thought 
-that your teaching and example are the 
means by which yfyir people are being 
drawn still more closely together in the 
bonds of a common 1 brotherhood.

Signed on behalf o( th-e congregation of 
Rt- Bernard’s, this twonty-minth day of 
June, 1903.

fax.
The officers of the company are J. A.' 

Gass, president; J. Burton Mitchell, viced 
president; H. S. Moir, secretary-treasurer;, 
trustee, Dr. W. F. Smith, Halifax.

The company proposes to pLuce itai 
on the market at no distant date, ard wil{ 
leave no stone unt-umed to develop, -folly, 
-the hidden wealth which it is believed ex
ists at the points over their area. ... t

J,t is gratifying to mote the growth .of 
public opinion- among our own people;to 
engage in tile undertaking of developing 
our mvn home sources of wealth, and, wer 
ban only congratulate the promoters-ofr 
The Eastern Oil and Gas Co., iLtd., on 
,thcir efforts in this direction.—Halifax jKe- 
conder. < *

Miss S. A- Sharp will leave toddy to 
stay a few weeks with Mrs. W. Fenwick, 
Waterloo street. St. John.

-Mite Laura Nowlan went to Su-rvx Sat
urday night to spend Sunday and Monday 
with'MM. Ii Allison.

un-I
ebodi

* SUSSEX.
ST. MARTINS. Siwfgx, N* B., June 28—(Special)—At a 

«ipeeiail service 'field! tliie afternoon al 
Trim'fcy ehnnrcîh,, fihe pact grand c(hap!Ia.m, 
like Rev. Secxvil Nealeg, preached an elo
quent! and instructive sermon, the text was 
the PaaliiMs 78—Jxx.

Tlie service was attended by tbe officers 
and members of Zion Lodge, No. 21, F. 
& A. M.. wfho marched from' their hall in 
full regalia. The Knight Templars in their 
rdgalia accompanied the procession, which 
rwas the largest Masonic procession ee?n 
in Sussex for a mi-mibor of years.

R. A. Lawlor, K. C, o-f Chatham, who 
has been engaged! here1 in co-laiboration 
with the Hon. A. S. White ini consolidat
ing the statutes the Whole of the week, 
returned home Saturday night and will be 
here' again in the course of a few day».

St. Martins, June 27.—The auction sale 
on Wednesday, 24th inst., at tlie residence 
of the late Samuel Patterson was largely 
attended find good prices were realized. 
Messrs. Osbourn, Oother and Campbell 
took turns ait- disposing of the goods* It 
was an all day sale, with no reserve. The 
O’Neil Lumber Company secured the home 
lots, including mill, house, barns, etc., G. 
R. McDonough the small lot nearer the 
village, while F. Fulmer & Co. will oper
ate on the remaining part of the estate.

A peund party was held in. the Temp
lars hall, Fairfield, St. John county, on 
Friday evening. A very pleasant evening 
was spent.

Fairfield school district erected' a new 
flag pole at theiir school grounds on Sat
urday. John W. 'Brown superintended 
the work* Mise Hannah Floyd is the 
teacher.

HALIFAX. ALMOST AFRAID TO GO 
TO SLEEP FOR FEARBoils were so painful 

could not sleep 
at night

APPEARED OR RECK, HRS ' 
AND ARES.

Halifax, N. S-, June 28—(Special) — 
A fatal shooting accident occurred in 
the woods at North West Ailm bliie after
noon. Fiive boys, ranging in age firoan 14 
to 16, were reclining on the griiFs. They 
had taken a small parlor rifle with them 
and it was left lying just -back of the 
group. Through some unknown cause it 
went off and the ibullet struck Albert 
Hennessey, aged 15, in the back, near the 
left «shoulder, penetrating the heart, lull
ing hiim instantly. Deceased' was a son of 
John Henncssy, Quinpool Road. Tlie four 
boys who were' with young Hennessey 
were placed under arrest tonight, pending 
an inquiry. \

Hanfc steamer Olivette, from Boston 
this afternoon, lost a man overboard when 
three1 hours out from Boston,. His name 
was Jose Fernandez, seaman and veteran 
of the Spanish^American war. The man 
struck the rail in falling and sank and was 
nevef seen after.

The death occurred at New Glasgow this, 
morning of Rev. A. W- Nicolson, aged 75.

SHE WOULD NOT ^ 
WAKE UP.

*

FLUTTERING OF THE HEART, j

^ ELGIN 8 SHORTNESS OF BREATH. |
# .... * ■ ' y •>.
FAINT AND DIZZY IpELLS. /

I
1, JElgin, N. B., June 29. 

rains have come, and in -time to forward 
the grain crops although the liay will be 
slight.

James Hayward, of Goshen, died on the 
25th. The funeral services took place Sat
urday at 2 p. m.

Wm. DeMill has been ill/but is slowly 
recovering.

Fred Porter, of Fredericton <N. B.), is 
assisting the Rev. H. ŒT. Saunders for the 
summer months. He is located at River 
Glade, but extends his labors as far as 
Elgin.

The lower Poliet River ig now called 
River Glade. In this locality is the pala
tial residence of J. G. Jordan. Tbe mag
nificent house is now complete, and work is 
going cm upon the premises, which- will 
make this one of the finest summer resi
dences in the province. Golf links will 
(be laid out as soon as the wide fields are' 
grassed over. A tennis court of most mod
ern, style, will soon be ready. On the 
estate there is room for a fish pond, bath
ing -kike and a park of ■ more than 100

c much needed

Burdock 
Blood Bitte

WOODSTOCK. ■rs.Wm. Bindley, Grand Tit 
Has a Very Trying- Exj 

but Thanks to

P.
ice,HOPEWELL HILL Woodstock, June 27.—Grand1 Master A. 

I. Trueman of the New Brunswick Masons 
banquetted at the Carlisle on Friday 

evening by Woodstock brethren. The re
past was one of -the best ever served at 
that well known hostelry.

Aid. A. W. Maarae aad Robert Gierke, 
of St. John, attended the Masonic banquet 
eut the Carlisle on Friday evening.

Frank P. Todd, of St* Stephen, was at 
the Carlisle on Friday.

N. Foster Thorne, at present editor of 
tlie Press, will on July .1 assume the edi- 
tonahip of the Caiieton Sentinel.

Chas. Baker, agent of the People’s Bank 
at Mabou (C. B.), is spending his vaca
tion in Woodstock.

Woodstock, June 25.—A fashionable wed
ding -took place in the Jacksonville Metho
dist church at high noon, yesterday, when 
Rev. "H. C. Rice, B. A., was united in mar
riage to M1es Blanche Plummer, of Jackson
ville. The ecatinig capacity of the Methodist 
church was taxed to its utmost by the many 
friends of the young couple. Whei^tae bride,

v .*Hopewell 'Hill, June1 25.—The atrnoe- 
phesiie for some day# ha*? been heavily 
Jaden with smoke ?rom me nres acroen the 
bay. The nain of tonight is much needed, 
and it is hoped it will continue for some

'mipiM’s
IEAR1IANBMrswas

Vi
t.f l '

TH PILtime.
The Hopewell Baiptiat chunch, ait a bim- 

mdeting yesterday, decided to extend OrSU» itoredbTRURO.now
a call to Rev. G. O. Gatos, of St. Jolin. 
[Rev. Mr. Davidson, who has been here for 
meanly fire yeare, intends removing to F. 
E. Island-

I. W. Patterson, eiown land surveyor, 
of Salisbury, was in the village today.

W. 'H. West, yho some months ago, 
took a position with Manchester, Robert
son Allicon, Ltd* St. John, is at bis home 
here for a short vacation.

11 ,,-iewell HUB, June 28—-Capt. W, E. 
Robinson and wifq, of Elleemereport 
(lEngl dame to the Hill yesterday, where 
they will spend the f-ummer tUMi xekbllves.

!» well-k#WB t< 
direct cai

lefceceieery I

’ "-i.I.
MS end II 
^Tteeaeed 
[peer, Fef 

ig te eqeal 
rlt< theesaod* 
.. hand wtfl

She wrlteiï'W 
I «u badly An do 
came very i 
fluttering of 
breath, Wbellying 
almost afraid Vp go 
would never 
the morning I woolc

"dir menthe ago 
Ith and b*l' 

'troubled with 
d ehortneae el 

•trn at night I was. 
Wo sleep for fear I, 
. When I arose lo 
feel » little better, 

but ae soon as I started te work my heart 
would start fluttering, my head would be. 
come dizzy, faint weak spells would come 
ever me and It seemed as if black objects 1 
were floating before my eyes. I was grew- 
log worse every day until I got a box of 
Muburn’s Heart anil Nerve Pills, 
the bo* was half gone I could feel that 
they had dene me good and by the time it 
was finished I was in excellent health add 
would advise all sufferers from heart and 
serve troubles to try them."

Price 50 cts. p-r box, er 3 far li.sj, all 
dealers, or

ra t. co^umiM,

of III 
tbe Ml

sen
Truro, June 27—(Special)—The Truro 

Telephone Company will likely be defeated 
in an attempt to raise the rates on its 
subscribers.

The board of trade took tlie matter up 
amd during two weeks has been taking a 
plebiscite 'of the telephone subscribers on 
the question.

The company proposed to replace the 
present (system with metallic lines and 
latest improved switch boards and raise 
the rate from $25 to $35 a year for stores, 
offices and public buildings and from $15 
to $25 for private houses.

There are 200 subscribers and the pleb
iscite indicates tlie practical demolition of 
telephonic communication in Truro if the 
company is permitted by the government- 
to foree an advance of rat ce.

Only fire siikscribens voted in favor of 
the new system and advanced rates find 
195 voted' for' continuaÀee of filie")Vil*4t*m. 
eastern. One hundred' and eeryentydiTe of

inte
k. Itrill dll he

this purpose IhsriX 
Burdock Blool Blttel 
ef UstimeulelA we l 
testify. y J

Mr. Wlllsrd Th5*snn, McNsHTs Mitts, 
P.B.I., writes us A follows 1 •• I wish te 
stele te you whdi Burdock Blood Bitters 
kse dose far me. Some time ago my blood 
get out of order sod teeny bells appeared 
so my neck, legs end arms. They ware s# 
paleful that I could not sleep at eight. 
After haviag tried many different remedies 
without any success, I Anally decided, os 
the edvice ef a friend, te use Burdock 
Blood Bitters, Before I had gult# used 
two bottles tbe boils bed completely die- 
appeared, end I wish te empbasixo tbs 
feet that l think Burdock Bleed Bitter* 
tberibeet Meed >erf«er eu ike marital
t-***’.
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r To Cure a
2| r*e Laxative Bromo Qi

jjVbT MgttQM boaas sold la past 12 months.

that Miss ShopleyBess—I wasn’t am 
had such a loud voice until I encountered 
her in a downtown Afore this morning. 

Nell—How did you 'happen to notice it?
Bees—She wae asking for a pair of No-

2 ebfiefl.—Chicago! Nero , ^
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_i THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH, BT. JOHN, N. B., JULY I, 1908.
# . July 1, 1903Dickey end IQ. Archibald, and from P. E. 

Island W. <H. Pope, ’E. Palmer, A. A. Mac
donald, G. Coles, T. H. Haviland, E. Whal
en. Prom Newfoundland, P. B. J- Carter,

community on whose satute books it is I Mr. Morgan’s absence. Let Mr* Morgan 
m ...... ^ Wednesday sad Saturday I "written, it should be changed. If the com-1 show if he can, demands the [Herald,
St year, IS advance, by Tfce Tele- I mimity is at variance" with the law it I “that his skill as a conservator is quite

btz “jr’üÆr; *“ I S* -**»»■

der consideration, and to say that the servator of power in the sen*, refmred to. era « OonfederaU^there arc nowMtve 

law -will be too slow 'taking action in the He came to the rescue of the market an ° >’ 'e" ^ ’Dkkey anj
run uf Hie paper. Each insertion U-00 I caSe, is to erne one offence by committing I the Wall street panic of twelve years ago vin< al es U^,per’ \ „.hn

mur luck. I I . , .a , .. ,i I A. Macdonald, Sir William tiowian-a, w-nusn.srU3en.ehts of WanU, For Sales, etc., another. . T fre9uently 6mce ^ tame ^ W ,mera.w of the government in 1866,
How unpleasant expression has been steadying influence J"* wben £eveJ* its members went to I»n-, U lf.r gnvwhfff

««ou tor each insertion. I created in the Amenoan mind by thus oc- afoot. Has ardency as a 3‘ see the Confederation measure We dOIl’t WBHt VOU tO COtUC hCfC if yOU Cat! dû better BliyWOCFe 6156.
curence at Wilmington is made clear m ia true, has been such as to overshadow Q™ tu „ v c UU11 L want )ou cvj e-v, _ U/hnrn nlcn
some measure by the following uncom his performance in more conservative di- through e rnp n founders Blit WC Câïl’t help BSkillg yOU thCSê qUâStlOnS". Thlllk them OVCF. W C C CISC

w LBa„ ™Vabnuy be ter Styles? Better workmanship? Better materials? Does
to *• The «.-tins -^Tei^ r""* ï “ tlme wftthe S S IZJr. ïiTïïeeL Langev.u wt.i anyone take such infinite pains as we to satisfy you ? Where else can you find

i. A^ Ltiwtety; a fair selection is as much due you as good clothes- The stead.ly
authorized agents. r and when Mr. Mmgao -£ <^.1, increasing business which you are bringing here speaks right out for us.I ^ ^ *" ago. Mr. McDougall,-who has been in | ë Men's Suits, $5.00 tO $25.00. '

graph, via.: | by the-mere offscourings at the connnuntty. I I health for several years,, is eighty-
Among the thousands who assisted there He doee not, indeed, find all of the indus- I >
must necessarily have been a vaet number I trlal enterprises with which he has been I one.
of presumably respectable citizens. What a I identified in ruins. We believe none of the I Dav is celebrated on July 1,
commentary upon our boasted Widely diffus- I undertakings with which Mr. Morgan has I iLKimiinun
ed education and superior refinement as a I been personally identified have yet gone into I beca,use the®. N. A. act passed cm marui

Subscribers ere asked to pay their euo- I people! We should discourage ‘'flapdoodle" I insolvency but he wHl certainly find, if he I „„ , „ u,- „roclama-sertpttans to the agent» when they oaH. | oratory while such scenes are IxWble In the haa not already, that a shock baa been given 29, 1867, became eff .1 I p 4; - cplf o çilîf Or DUIT O trOUSefS W6 lOO âlTCâCl. JJTC pTUIlt
very heart of our American civilization. I to hie business prestige which, in its inten- I tl(m on juy q. I tVCTy limfi WC Sell 3 SUIE Ul pdll U LI UUoCl O Wt. 1UU aiivttu. r

tfmrT Httn-titi. HTfltf fffmrh I The9e M'e hiird wol'de‘ tut ^ ^ trae Z^etce^velT^aned Our growth, our national confidence and dOCSIl’t amOUIlt tO mUCh- We l00k forward tO the gOOCl that Sale
W jfJUl'TX1 PCfeltî (tïîltîlt I words, and it must be understood, first I estimate in which he, his judgment and his I . • k fa;to in the future—the contrast I Ull UUC MIC UUColl la - K.icinztcc eonand last, that the law is the laiw. It may I ^Tb^tlme 1 asfretCT?edyto™here was prob- between the (first days and the present- ^j|| Jq y§. ^5 j mattCf Of fact â COnSidêrâblê pâft Of OUF pFCSCFlt bUS

be amended from time to time in the legis- ^^t^Mett^veTw^hl™^ nml not be dwelt upon here. Mj1 , . . VOUnP mCU WHO Started WÎtH US BS bOyS. Little PflCCS BUti WCll-
lature. But surely to amend it m the I man—who had the reputation which Mr. Mor- I y fairly, and with thauildulness, I [)£ IFdCvU LU yUUIlg 1I1CU WI1U Olttl VtoU YV J
streets, with a rope and a torch, is ample ofthe Fathers of Confederation that “they clothing make 2i mighty StFOHg COmblnâtlOIl.

confession amd shocking confession, of bad I sees the touch of Midas, which turned into I even “better than they knew. I °
I gold everything upon which he rested his | b ___________- | _ ,__

hand .and popular belief in hie almost su- I “ I flAt/V SflilflP SllIH BOVS RUSSlail oUllSy
perhuman ability was dou-büess one of the TU.ui/ IT avcd I »OyS aQHOV OUIÏ^ ^ v
reasons why what he undertook succeeded, | In INK II UV Ln
because nearly all were willing to accord to
him whatever financial support he wanted.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH.

Why You Should Wear 
Oak Hall Clothing.

s%-
ADVERTISING RATES.

Ordinary commercial advertisements taking

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

r Wm. Somerville, 
W A. Ferri». o ys' Clothing-Looking Ahead.

ST. JOHN, N. B., JULY 1, 1903.

BAD CITIZENSHIP.*

The Secretary of War for the United I citizenship.
IStales, Mr. Root, but recently declined to 

make official protest to the government of Sizes 3 to 8 years.

In Tweeds, Serges and Cheviots, $4 00, 4,50, 
5.00, 5 50-

Sizes 3 to 10 Years.There has been a great deal of talk in
Bund* in regard to tbe massacre all Prepared in advance to quarrel with I «n»“ ^^tf^ai'lSs^'usin^ I this community within the last few days. Qur slock of Sailor Suits is the largest and COU- 
Kislienef. He .has been assailed for that whatever solution of the railroad “Nation ïÆt’suoTsh^a «f»4. Tïf Tatorinamïn T.L^e tains the best styles of any clothing Stock In the city.

.bound, »i,h novUUeu tut ..= ocludve with

“zzE s:X'rrxrrr.z ïWfæË&M-li» «°10,,2co-Itranspimig W?'* Huafliain! province must be I 1 . I treme limit of their financial oapacity. « ^ ^ ir • h\.-a „f\mmunitv,
. .. . ^ , , . I transcontmental, and n<vw that there is I ; +w -n I light. There is wot now in this communi y,, ;an «°™.f * “ L definite talk of a govermnent-built ®Zv ileduSy thT slightest intention to oppr- the man

zzzs&zslisxx «-<- «t- » «-va- **• U•*-7 -5*; îukV “Ltî™t.r.-0JTp.X.aX kXh- i*XJL w — — “J I» Tweed,, Cheviots »d all the now weave,.

“ÎL«l.r,TStS;to« doubitese ««Ww ™‘ “ ^ ‘"*"1 'ZLÀ. .1 pn !.. ,»=k .1 . —* » W™*’’75‘ 3,<,°' 3'5°‘ 4 5 <”' 5"3°"
ed the fact that', should he make official “U ^ * DOth™g ^ . , , high premium" it “was one of those cor^r- -™cler certain “ \
protest on bteH of the Jews of Kishenef, <>ne n°hCeab ! r6SU ‘ ate ‘melons’ winch were from time to time stood, also, ttatat he that BOV&' DOUblC BPCOSted SUltS,
»t the behest of certain fmntic influences ,he .«overnmen t’s ontics « that the ad- ^ wbkh teud^ ,to immediately give has no great «a* iE°r
ot lhome be would be establishing a pre- nU,1Mtrat,0n has been pÜlof9d ^ pr°a" an increased value to 'the Shares which his industry m the way o£ Bto™g P SiztS 7 12 years. x

’ , _ . . j I pective railroad sins -tooth of omission and I . . . , ^ i time I trouble against a rainy day is a m I rr^_,. _ je
cedent which mi^t be ueedto hs mtined.- Miraiii88ion_^hidi have no existence in ^ 6Uch ^^hit a c— Tbe of OTgamized Ubor ia not 90 In Serges, Worsteds, Cheviots and Tweeds,

1 ’ --zi ^ ^ r * 5o, 3oo, 3 75,4 5o, s.-.

(With exeeedingcnieitythepeopie of MJ ”e™ad * ^ is to a greaih'^ pro“ thiü^3 tiTT "nl oT’anen, the result in most mstauees g d forour Sample Book. Mail orders are given prompt and careful attention.

Wilmington (Del.) »et aside »he law the I 1 , , „ I money and ihae to obtain that, by blue is- I ^ ’ ia_:n_t. c]&!iS a^d, 1 ”6 v. ’ . _ . . I deeree am open one and moist remain so I . , o- tu | has ibeen to array class a garnet cia~s ,
other day fay lynching a negro and giving I K , I euanoe of new shares is the signal for tue I , i ^1Lse Tt,vf., . , . (I until public aid is given to some corpora- in ,h_ market I in the end, to promote no good cause, it
an eadubibon of the very worst features of I . _ . . ,, ,a f 1 prompt and rapid decline m tne market i that, . v j I tion or definitely withheld from all as far l/7 „ . , . , ,, » I must be -understood at, the outset, wiat
mob votienoe. They sand the court «had I „ ., „ I value of the stock of the company. I «!< . in.hoir for a
a . . , . . , ___ . . | as another i-anroad to the Pacific is con-1 : . . , . • .n transitioin I no man <»n be compelled to labor torbeen elow «'passing (judgment uufchos case, I This is cited as marking the transition ^ ^ afford to ^pj^. It
and t^qy held that the judgment which I ' [fa the public esteem of Mr. Morgan and ^ 11ns,rsrood also that there have
mould be -passed- was not likely to fit tile I -When it was first announced that sev-1 hig 0n,tel,prB.ea now and formerly. Con- j must ’ rg whloh g0 I KING STREET,
crime. Yet it is true -tfaat what was done peral companies |would ask for charters, I ^ great ability, the Herald as- I n ^ 0 1 (history as having ad-J COR. GERMA-tTf
À Wilmington «b^^ eyofa was unwortiiy l the Opcboation press raised the ory a,, I te tjhat ^ great financier has come to I OW“ m ^ thj6 man who works. I
of any enlightened eommunity,arai that] -¥ government not only, was committed be)i€Te ]that ^ aumot fail amd so has cm- ™noed . g lezitimate weapon The
the lynching and the -horrors attending it ] beyond repall to the Grand Trunk, but I braced m «me cases wide departures from ^ ®tn^ 1 ^ m that tbis weaptiJ1

marked no eetmd judgment of .tim people j that the Grand Trunk would receive land ibusmew judgment. He is charged I fact to be d ^ Witimatebut rather * paroryfcn, which nfast bê'Und cash «flnidies. This was asserted^ not wittl a “ra-sbnese in financiering’’ wh.ch “ tbe torting man depends

compelling [ because the government had any such m-1 ^ m tbe distinctly unsatisfto- j The w g - uros„erity
nmataynces Wged fa extçmja-1 fention,>bt because the Opposition knew [ condition Of some of the enterprises | m sh« ftret 108; a . tobord He

tion. ^^™4-bsi,Hee of land or money weto op^sed I^ he M ^ lt lemams of the
In this particular c^se, when the black I to the feeling of the country. I to be seen, the Herald says, what Mr. I liever ias article he produces, bv | - — , , ,

man was arrested, it «as knentn that ho When it became dear that the hdmims- M<)rgan cam do to correct the situation he ket pnee of *e «bd^P ^ Grand Master Trueman and Lodges
had been a'&etfuent offegder in the Rite [ Nation was not committed to the Viand L created. The Loudon prophecy of stnkMgt- H ^ ^ labor. L para(|e and Attend Divine SeF-
invloved, and therefore should have been | trunk to the exclusion of a be er p u, [ l30m<, months ago regarding the Morgan j unju®1 * ckar tire em I ujr-
ehut off from aociety and reduced to. the I 'nd would, moreover, decline to o ou I e[rt(.rprJ6eR was that the conditions the I u un e“- unjust and that the
ranks in which he belonged. He should [ Conservative precedent and give away \as I exit)tence o£ WTlLioh now is asserted by the | P °-ver 3 a k 0 an<i will
tove been performing ITlabor in prison tracts of the public lands to any company, ^ ^ Wt. Tlle HenUd d«s | commun,ty u-ndeistand rt is

the Opposition newspapers began « to ob-

RAILROAD PLANS.

Boys' Three-Piece Suits.
Sizes 9 to ip years.

In Tweeds, Serges, Worsteds and Cheviots, in 
all the new colorings and effects, $3 00, 3 50, 4.00, 
5.00, 6.00, 7.00, 8 00

Knee Trousers,
What healthy boy doesn’t wear out the trousers 

almost as fast as you can buy them ! Strong, well 
made; all sizes, 3 to 17 years. 3 to 10 years, 50c to 
#1.10; 11 to 17 years, 60c to $1.50.

y

Boys' Norfolk Suits,

GREATER OAK HALL,.
SCOVIL BROS. & COf i

ST. JOHN.

SWEET CORN CROP. 60,000 LOBSTERS - 
CAUGHT IH ONE DM,

IMSOIS CELEBRATEexcuse.
Prospect for Maine Canners Not Very 

Bright.IT WOODSTOCK,condememed, «0 -matter how 
were the circ

Bangor, Me., June 25—Drought and 
fronts have combined greatly to reduce the 
crop of sweet corn for packing purposes 
in Maine this year, the yield in some sec- 

being estimated at only twenty-bve 
to forty per cent, of the average, while 
the highest estimate for the most favored 
sections is eighty per cent. In Cumber
land countv the crop will be almost 
plete failure, and in Androscoggin county 
conditions aie not much better. In IVcet
era Penobscot, which may be taken as a 
fair average for Central Maine, a yield of 

cent- is expected,

:ox Farm to Be Established at Glace 
Bay-James Ross’ Yacht Arrives.

lions
Gl-ave Bay, June 26— (Sipecial)—Prep

arations aie beung made for the conduct
ing of a fox farm* within tbe town. S. 
E. Lamdry. of Port Morion, is the pro
moter of " the organization ah'd he has a 

o-f local men associated

Woodstock, June 28—(Special)—Wood- 
stock Lodge No. 11 F. & A- M. was the 
host for the grand celebration today in 

’honor of St. John the Baptist, the patron 
saint of the order. The Most Worshipful

a corn-
strike must bejps I give a telling support, any 

mistake.
not believe Mr- Morgan can recover

ject to the proposal—not an official one— | f<M,mer position in the public confidence. | a 
to guarantee the bonds of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific. And today they are ob
jecting to the proposal to build a public 
railroad highway to the wheat fields, fear-

for the benefit of tbe state.
The Attorney General,moved by a knowl

edge of the popular feeling obtaining, re 
queeted that a dpecial session of the court 
be held in order to try the man speedily
and eo prove to an excited public that the , . . w
law of the land would attend fittingly to ™8, apparently, that the administration 
the outrage. Tbe judged refused to hold a will adopt a railway policy sound from 
special sesjipn.and the lynching resulted. I =»tioual standpoint and unassailable

Because this 'lamentable episode I ^“L-nment has made no definite
the refusal y£ the judges to bold a special n intention, although

~ -* only — - - 2*.
responsible ™ ^ , . . .. , v . I „rowth of public sentiment m favor of a
critics for the horror which, resulted. Yet I giowui ^ »«.„•

111 j I anwrnmeut road from Ouebec to vviuniit is true that to ask that any session ol I governmentit is true Hiat vu j I Mcll wouM ifae used by other , lines
such a court be burned forward m ordci I l>«g, wnaui w m . a=,.,nncourt of kind. I and would result to reheviug congestion

doubt regarding the

stuxmig oompamy 
with him. The eomipany have secured a 
suitaKe location.

The Gape Breton lobster fishery this year
THE PREFERENCE.

Sir Gilbert Parker, the cable tolls us, | Grand Lodge of New Brunswick held a

«*» TtX *'X 1" ÏÏ atS.’iiS’"
berlain’s proposails, believing y I was a goodly delegation of mem-

colonies and -the Motherland, I b0ra from Fredericton and neighboring

THE DAY WE CELEBRATE. seventy-five to eighty per 
and on that basis the factory at Dexter 
will pack about 456,000 cans, those at New
port. Foxcroft, Corinna and Pittsfield in 
like proportion. The prospect for the can
ning industry generally is poor, nearly all 
canning crops having been badly damaged 
by frosts and drought. While the» quan
tity is small, the quality of most vegetables 
will, it is thought, be excellent.

In the following words was 'born the 
Dominion, and by them first took rank the 
day we celebrate.

Whereas, by an Act ot Parliament, passed I cement the 
on the twenty-ninth day ol March, one f , .. . preferential treatment and pro- I .Asher lodge of MoAdam came
thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven, in “lu u,,<v v I i, - „train this morning. Thethe thirtieth year of our reign, intituled I tection for the home market are necessary hue m a sjwmal ua n rais m 8 ^
"An act for the union of Canada, Novel neress of that market. These aie | membeis gathered at the lodg
Scotia and New Brunswick, and the gov- I for the success or un I at 2.30 the ixi ooctssion ot members, 200
ernment thereof, and for purposes connect- 1 eomvimcmg l'eaisons eo fax as they relate I rftron aml jC(1 the 67th regiment band,
raart fa^uwor1‘the to British potitich. ' | paraded through the streets an^ present-

Queen, by and with the advice of Her I fni1tiv aro 0f course, somewhat inaaie- I ed a fine appcaira.nce*
Majesty’s Most Honorable Trivy .Council, I * \ , . r*ma.- I IHie sendees U'ere «"held in St. Luke^s
to declare, by proclamation, that om and I qUate in ae far as .they re.ate I tfpi*c07>at) ehurdh and an alble sermon
SœrT'thS^ d» POM» 'K- Colonies and ^ I preached by Rev. A. W. Smithers grand

of this act, the provinces of Canada, Nova I \£otire!nlai:id are cemented. VV®, 1T1 I chaplain of New Bruni-wick, urand Mas-
Scotia, and New Brunswick, shall form I , , • itlie Gliam- I ter Tnieman, of St. John, was present, as
and be one dominion under the name of | Oarnda, see a great deal an ^ ^ ^ | ^ ^ <evefal otilTI8 o£ the grand offi-

cene.

has beeu1 6he beet for maniy veam.
Baker, who i-" the most sueeeewful lobtker 
packer jin Canada, is said to have taken 
60,000 lobstenvi in one day this veur.

The yacht Gundreda arrived from tits 
MetHterrameam today. Hen- owner, James 
Boss, president of the Dominion Iron k 
Steel Company, is expected to join her

ia now

here.

The recent British census sfhowed one 
husband of 95 with a wife of 21_ and tiiree 
hitsba.nds ranging in age front 85 to 95 had 
wives of 25. One woman of 65 had a hus
band aged 20. The youngest husband and 
wife were 16 and 15 respectively.

$5I,200,000_FO« PORTS.
France Proposes Big Outlay -$30,000,000 

to Be Spent on Canals-to deal Avitih a case 
is to say 'that 
practice obtaining 
it is also to
of a state ’of public feeling which is ex
pected to produce violent and 
gmnable action. For these very reasons, 
no doubt, the judges refused to act until | ernment 
such time -ae the case might come before | question rom ev y 
theta in the ordinary course of business. I is prepar 

,There was,- however, another excitant 
which' apparently had much effect.

a Aer-

ar^ inadequate, aid | ÏgCT^trafli/'being diverted to j 

American port, while at the same time 
permitting the government to retain a 

of control of

London, June 25—The Times’ Paris 
respondent says that the public 
scheme voted by the senate involves the 
expenditure of *51,200,000 for the improve
ments at ten French ports and the con
struction of new canals and the deepening 
of old canals and connections therewith- 
Five million eigjht hundred thousand dol
lars is to be spent improving tike Garonne- 
Orleans canal and other waterways in the 
south of France. New canaU to be con
structed will cost $30,000,000, and, the 
works wild be completed in seven or eight 
years. They are considered necessary «> 
meet the growing competition of the Ital
ian porte.

cor-
work'SCanada, and on and after that day those I ^.jam proposition. But 

^nPru^ertheh=lmn=^fl.^y"? au°d abtmdant time to pass Upon it definitely.
tortbe We are a^uved and indeed ~eedfaat

Senate as the Queen by warrant, under 1 ^ looks forward, Mr. GnaniDerjam . _ nnHlMIIPr
means to promote the beet mtererts of tbe | PHUVlNLt

inserted L. the Queen’s proclamation of I Canada has displayed no mg-
We, therefore, by and with the advice of I gard spirit thus far 'in tine niattei of ex 

our Privy Council, have thought fit to I l>re^3Tova.ltv or inTtlie actual upholding 
issue this our royal proclamation, and we M1 . * ,. ,
do ordain, declare, and command that on I of the Empire at a time when uoiionidj 
and after the first day of July, one thou- I , ■ l. heavv in .the -scale. Butsand eight hundred and sixty-seven, the I support weigùea neav> an .tue 
provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia, and I vve may w'ell know moie about uVlr- <Jlwn- 
New Brunswick, shall form and he one I , o i „r_ j„„i vv>t.
dominion, under the name of Canada. I berlame plans and we cam de

And we do further ordain and declare I wisely when they have taken
that the persons whose names are herein I ( J , n ., nation of theinserted and set forth are the persons of I crete form and have the sanction oi u
whom we have by warrant under our I British people- We would know, ior l _ ._ . ilx r„,
Royal Sign Manual thought fit to approve I stance how far pure trade considerations I Halifax, June 26—’(Special; ine annual
as the persons "who shall be first summon- I ’ the new valicv and what figure I meeting of tlhe Nova Scotia branch of the
ed to the Senate of Canada. | Canadia(n contributdon to Imperial defence I Canadian Manufaotuireiâ Association was
The persons so named were, for New I cuta 1Q the programme^ Canada leans fax I hid'd here tonight. R. J. Young, secretary 

Brunswick: Amas Ed’win Bolsford,Edward I toward a generous encouragement of both I of the Canadian Atisocaatdooi, ma e an in-
Barron Chandler, John (Robertson, Robert but «he would know more before she makes | teresung add"fs’r^U“'lgJ^bv tbe 
t . „ „ . .... „ I anv ylane And Mr. Chamberlain’s pro- I caroied on in the past year by tme aesociaLeonard Hazen, William Hunter Odell, P and the weighing of tiioae pro- | lion and urging Nora Scotia membeTB to
David Wark. William Henry Sleeves, Wil-1 ‘ ^ wi]1 ^jfgr ,no whit from longer J become more alive and take a deeper an-
liam Todd, John Fergu-on, Robert Duo-1 ronaidOTatiom, either here or m Great tereht in matters oonneoted with it

Wilmot, Abner Reid .MeClelan, Peter Britain. We anxiously await a more j ^the'oamad'ian policy
' definite stage of 'the Colonial Secretary’s .«glut s meeting re J"eah?”7“"Xand 

scheme. We do so the more comfortably one on the aearoty oflalwr» CaP^and 
knowing that it ia Britain’s move in tins I another on the G. 1 ■ Damtic raitiway 

known-were the delegates who, in 1864, I m(ltber ra,ther than ours. Our earnest de- that. > tCTnaritime prov-
attended a conference from the then five | termination to pHay a 'loyal part in 'the I should be 1 < 
separate provinces, held at Ouebec in Oc- j great British Empire has been proved, and 
tober of that year, to discuss and ag,vee I signally.

Hon- Geui-gc Brown, the

NERVOUS, SLFÆM5SS AND EX- 
HiAUSfftp. Jadmit .the existence

ay%p. bu*ou nre
t iiiTi-

is low. 
lÆmoe; it will 
Rv the blood, 
jerves. and 111-

ughNot sick 
out y 
strulg,Sidneys 
You
enricM strengthu 
invig^ate amid j

Fcrrozone will l'oiüw 
gestion, make you j 
will make you Avelw 
50c. per ibox. or 6 boxes for $2-50: jit 
druggit-tos, or N. C- Poison & Go., King
ston, Ontario.

highly important measure
and traffic arrangements. The gov- 

has been investigating the whole 
standpoint. When it 

its plans

unre- odms w
rates iged,

iild .take •zone

POUT FAVOSEB, land p 
fy 'tih

your emeiw, vi
announce

ity and powei*. 
r appetite and di- 

Fep isoundJy—in fact 
Try Ferrozone. Price

be acceptable to 
condemn in

they will, we are sure, 
the country. To

the possible government road to 
is simply to follow out the old 

It is a species

ad-
Annual Meeting of N. S. Branch 

Canadian Manufacturers' Asso
ciation in Session at Halifax.

cause
One of the local iranieters preached

=.i EE s.—-)hci "Sk..uH A, '*lLl™*"d .i I 1,™ tupwpu. T'«

rr,‘:szl

vance

com-

Robert Campliell, Tims. Druse-oil, Jan.es 
Kelly and J aines Baxter 'have re Lin nod 
from a eucoetwfiil tishii.g trip to New 
River V pleasure of 'the outing was the 
good accommodation at Mrs. Giles’ board- 

dug house.

Quebec’s cantilever .bridge, mow under 
construction across tihe St. Lawrence river, 
will have one span- of 1,800 feet. The 
longest span mow in use is one of 1,710 
feet in the firth of Forth bridge, Scot
land.

but that
penult of any such utterance

— tisfied with iwhat followed ae difficult to | 
had a hand on the I' «

"MORGAN BUT MORTAL.”imagine. This man
and assisted in applying the torch.rope

He was rebtiked, fa point of example, hj 
the father of the victim in the case, who I raised
urged his fellow citizens to allow the law j financial circles by warning ^
to take its ooursc. Said this good Amen® investor to beware of • ; Jj 1 ^ .

-Let us not try to atone for one | and the enterprises with Which he is 
' Matter how hellish, by conumt- tifiexi. The I»ndon ontie aimed not so 

„ who could be so | much at Mr. Morgan, perhaps, as at the 
the conduct of the | American spirit of inflation which, it was

montlvs ago,A London newsi>aper, some
something approaching a breeze m.| jjiteihell.

the British

can

LEEMIN«*S
SPAVIN

But the “Fathers of Gonfederation”—so

J^R. Henderson was elected president 
of the Nova Scotia branch.

J
IK?crime, no

ting another!” A -man 
wise' a judge as to
community, under such circumstances takes j held, he represented, 
rank at once" "tier moved by an intelligence
which when compared to that displayed now sounding a similar note, 
bv the clergyman in question must stamp i,^ „,wn the recent return of Mr. Morgan 
ÏL pread JL a man unfit for his high w 'the United States it calls attention to

1 bite fact that his homecoming as loss in-

■m:terms.upon
Liberal leader, had offered to join the Con
servatives, of whom Hon. John Macdonald 

then leader, and Hon. George Ca-rtier,

WiWestfield Wedding. v L.Z-n.A
k r -i» *p
a Vsiiifceme, Hard 
I iMmlft|humpS| 
“ 3 pafinil Et/

A wedding took place at St. James’ 
ehmrch, Wetitindd, on June 24. when Lud- 
low Natue, of Nerepis >Station, wa« mar

in taking steps to bring about the union I rje(| t(> Myrtle Lingley, d-uaghter of
of the Provineee. Thirty-two men from I J zander Lingley, of WestlMd. The cere 
the five colonies attended this conference, | .mony was .performed by Rev. W. K.

Beiliss, and the bride was given away Liv 
, . her ibtotlher. .She iwas attended by Mks 

stitution was agreed to. New Brunswick si |,sm;|v Kuse, sister of .the groom, while 
representatives on that occasion were | t|ISH (trace Lingley, sister of the' bride,

(lower girl. The groom was supported 
by his cousin. Philip Nase. Alter the cere
mony a reception was lield at the l-esidtiice 

John H. Gray, Gluis. Fisher. From Nova j )>f 1be brjd(,.„ paiynts, after which the 
Scotia these were Otaries Topper, 'William 
■A. Henry, Jonathan M<Gully.’ Robert B-

find 'the Boston Herald 
In comment- it]t is lirions to FELL FIVE STORIES

AND WASN’T HURT,
was

New York, June 27.—Edwin Cashin, 
eleven years old, fell from the root" 
of a five story tenement house 
Fuel avenue today and escaped with 
a few 'slight bruises. Cashin was fly 
ing pigeons when lie lost his balance 
and tripped over a coping. He fell 
backward into an air shaft and bump
ed from tsrde ito side, the force uf '-he 
fall being thus broken:

mission. ,
It is the judgment of the South, no | spiriting than perhaps any 

doubt, that, blie negro in this case was de- [ native Lund that the great financier 
nerving of even the a'wfnl punishment | ever made.” Tins homecoming is con 
meted out' to him. But really, however | trusted with tbe confidert attention coin- 
gound that judgment may be, it baa noth mandfed by rentiin views he advauc-ed on 
tog to do twitfli the ease. Since there is a the eve of going abroad, which views it 
law. that law should obtain. If it is in j «eiv idle to sat have been justified by 

unequal to the conditions in the J Lite history of the financial world during

at which a «rough draft of the newreturn to ln«s
ittUa.RO Æmtktm 
U D«A«/at

Samuel L. Tilley, W. H. Steven.--, J. M. 
Johnson, Peter Mitchell, E. B. (Jiiàmller,

Tlxe Bal O. Vtri.
Peosrtybri 

OODSTQCK, N.B.
young couple took tite train for the «tales 
nir.i 'policy moon trip.
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Quite a large quantity of native straw- 
an the boats to Jn-

A successful tea meeting was held by 
<be mem-ben* of the Church of England bernrw came dawn 
ut <JhtssviJle. t'arJeton county, on Friday, diantown Monday. They brought fifteen 
and Jiiie sum of £160 was realized, ’which cents a box by the crate, 

toward finishing t^e new church-goes Rev. Dr. G. O. Gates said Saturday he 
The salaries of five letter carriere-Jobn 'had not-been able to give the matter of a

call to Hoipefwcll Baptist church any con
sideration as yet as he had received word

JJcajnifch, A. Morgan, J. J. Ryan, L. H.
Roberts and H. D. B rid geo—'have been 
increased $78 a year each- These men are ot on^ featurday mornmg. 
now transferred from class D to class E. Court (Log Obin, I. O. F., bas elected 

the -foilawing delegates to the High Court 
to .meet at Moncton on July 9: James E 
Arthura, F. W. Jenkins, J. §. Seaton and 
J. V. Russell.

Miss Laura Mac far land arrived from 
Boston Thursday night, and will spend 
the summer with her parents, Doctor #nd 
Mrs. Macfarland, of FairviUe. She was 
accomi landed by her sister, May, who had 
been visiting at the Hub.

Peter McCarthy, Pond’ street, attained 
Ilis ninety-third year Monday, 
born in County Cork, Ireland, on June 
29, 1810, and came to St. John twenty-five 
years later. Mr. McCarthy is still smart 
and active.

During Thursday night’s high tide the 
new steamer Beatrice Waring, at the 
Government wharf, rose so high that her 
rail caught in the side of the wharf and 
was damaged.

New green peas, the first of the season, 
were brought to the country market Mon
day. S. Z. Dickon, had them, grown by 
N. H. Otty, of Gagetown. They sold at 
80 cents a peck.

He was

The Musquash relief committee are dis
tributing $2,000 of the relief fund in cash 
among those who suffered by the fire and 
had no insurance. The balance of the 
fund will be held for a time, with the 
idea of usingt jit, .£fot> those of .the -sufferers 
who will erect dwellings-

A Fredericton despatch yesterday said : :
“Mrs. John Donovan lies dying at her 
home on Queen street with «pneumonia 
and will not have a doctor. She is a recent 
convert to the Christian Science belief,and 
a number of the leading Dowieites 
praying at the home for her recovery.’’

- T La^t week the board of health is
M;fs Lina A. M. Rofwc, who has been ej€Vein .burial permits. The earnscs of d

nn invalid at South Norwalk (Conn.), has w€ire. pnelimonia, 2; senile decay, 2;
returned to her parentis m thie cuty, ac- titi„, tih(X.k; atithema. inanition,

. . comipanncd by her sister Muss Ella C. birth, nheumatifcim of the heart,
■Rouie, who has lately passed a pc** gmdu- dji9(we y>f abdomen, one each, 
ate oourae as nurse at the Mebropolntan 
Hospital, New York.

Among those from this section 
the convention of Christian Scientists in 
(Boston are i^tr. and Mrs. (W. (H. Huyck, 
■Mrs. McAfee and a young lady from Sus
sex.

>n<

Joseph AlGieon will present s 
Adhyney, The World's Created Clar< 
to the Free Public Library. They book* 
on exhibition in the Royal Hotel pail 
They are of the most handsome and v 
aible ever eeen in the city.are

<

Hairodd Bel yea, son Of B. W. Belyea,
, ^ . , , ,, /Chiipman Hil'l;had his arm badly brui

Edward Sears, sr., has accep ' e Satiindaw while ra'ding on a-sioven. His a 
imqyectoroliip and special ^gency for tjh«s rjlij>ped -in between, the lirqd -wheel ’

most enterprising of Canadian companies. -----_——
Friends are congratulating be* the.;**1 . Friends of Mi.'ajid. >lrè. -B. O.-------
pray and Mr. Sears oil*the b#p»mttBeàt.- of xViielow slrAt, met at' their hom<

Thursday evening, the occasion being th< 
At Harvard tluiis week, AJfôu,, Q,, Aw f teg-lilir'1 «pwfivffr!ÇTTy rr* tbeir - moreMge

A v il tv l-eceived his degree of bachelor ot , 1>n5sentediff
B- tll« 'legrec of of lavra All Wm j Savage) pi «tree*,,
are St. John young mm:. At Yate poIice offloei. x’erry falsely reported
Pony, A. B., was gtv*n thoifegre* of A. -n (Jle matter o( d,)g licence. On F.

to llism g (tehtl

M. in the police court Mr. Savage’ was 1 
ÿl, tiliougii 8ifc h,i> an official paper i-lhcr 
tliait hie dog’s fee lias been paid for

Prof. William Elder, wlio died sud 
ly at his home in Waterville (Me.) Til 
tiay was, abouit twenty years ago, a tea 
of science in Acadia University, Wolf 
(X. S.) A. H. Ubipma.i, of this, city, 
for Waterviile Thursday on receipt of 

of Professor Elder's death, as 
Elder was a very

Elien Perkins, who has recently return 
ed from the States, was seen by The Tele 
graph yesterday and stated that it is in 
tended to install a nut and bolt plant ii 
connection with the Portland rolling mill 
just as soon as possible. It will, however 
be about four months before tire America! 
companies can get the machinery ready 
they are so busy.

Joseph Hines met with a horrible death 
at Woojlside Sugar Refinery, at Halifax, 

Thursday night. (He was engaged in his 
usual occupation, attending one of the 
vats, when he fell headlong into the vat 
of boiling sugar, and was literally boiled 
alive Irelore any aid could be rendered by 
his horror stricken fellow workmen.

on

A change has been made in the com
mand of the different Eastern line steam- 

the international division. Captain
news

near friend of hi-.

Pike has gone to take command of the 
new steamer. Calvin -Austin ; Captain 
THiomiison will take command of the 
tifceaiucr .St. Croix; Captain Allan, of the 
State of Maine, and Captain Mitchell, of 
the Penobscot.

fello.fr named McAllister, whileA young
visiting a ncdfchbor at Pisarinco on Sun
day last, was accidentally shot in the eye 
by a 22 calibre rifle. The boy was brought 
lo the city and was attended by Dr. Wm. 
tCliristie. While he was being attended in 
the oilice his brother fainted on the side
walk. and in falling cut his chin badly ou 
the curbing. It is not known wether 

McAllister will lose his eye or not.

At Chubb’s corner Saturday Auc 
Lantuilum soM the Jeremiah 0'< 
property in 'Lancaster lo J. P- Y 
for $340. Sheriff Hitchie sold four ’ 
tie.9 in Simontls for taxes- Lots be 

estate of NeHson DeVetrerto tire
bought by Boise ] >e Veber for $60. 1 
York estate, some 112 aci’es for $50; , 
McIntyre estate, th.rre lots, for $75, 
in by WiMam Baird; Patrie* 1 
estate*. 80 acres, by Patrick Duffy for

young

William Hand, of Canning, county en
gineer. lias accepted a position with a new 
lumbering and developing company, in 
which &. P. Benjamin, of Wolfville, is 
largely interested, says the KentviJle Ad
vertiser. The scene of operations will be 
in the north of Labrador, near Grand 
Hiver, where the company have secured a 
tract of 126 square miles of timber laud. 
Mining engineering will also 'be carried on. 
Mr. Hand will probably-be absent some 
three or four months.

The Beulah Camp meetings will 
men ce
week, and promise to be a greater sue 
than ever. The regular business ses 
will begin tomorrow evening, and 
be continued through the week,', and 
camp meetings will begin in earnest 
Saturday, July 4. Rev. B. Carradine 
])., of St. Louis (Mo.), a celebrated e 
gelist and author, will be the < 
speaker.

at Brawn’s Flats, on

John Foley, a man about 40 years of age, 
down on Main street by Louis•was run,

(Carvill, who was riding a bicycle. The 
accident happened on the morning of June 
J8th, and Foley was rendered unconscious. 

* (He was taken to the general public hos
pital, where it was

fractured. He never regained eon- 
ttviouMit»1 aril died Monday morning. 
JOoroner 3). E. Beirvman was notified, and 
viewed the remain-» Monday. Thê cor
oner is looking into the case previous to 
his deciding on holding an inquest.

Last Thursday evening at the home < 
his father, 49 Moore street, George RicJ 
ard Wolfe was united in marriage to Mm 
Effie May Haynes, of Sydney (C. B.) TV 
ceremony was performed by 'the Rev. M 
Dicker, rector of St. Paul s- The brie 
wore a pretty dress of pearl grey af 
plique with white satin trimmings, and 
large white picture hut. Many coetly at 
handsome presents were received, amoi 
them a dinner set from the employes 1 
Rankvne & Son. The ceremony was f<:

found that hie skull
was

The big saw mill which the Skives Lum
ber Company have nearing completion 
above Campbell ton, will be the largest in 
the maritime provinces. The buildmg is 
285x65 feet. The mill is to be equipped 
with two stock gangs, two gang edgers, 
three re-saws, a rotary, slabbing machine, 
two lath machines, etc., and wiU be in all 
respects a modern mill in allÂ

twenty-three feet, in diameter 
138 feet' high.. It is of stcei, lined with 
fire brick. A gentleman who came down 
from Campbellton yesterday said that he 
understood that all the logs on tire Rés

out all right this eprmg.

lowed by a reception aad supper. 3 
Mps. M’olfe will reside at No. 47

Fire Delays Train Service
Mobile. Ala.. June. 29.—A report fi 

West Pascagoula (Miss ). stales that a 
vere lire visited that place today, <*onsi 
ing among other buildings the creos 
works, said to be tlie largest in the soi 
Jso north bound trains Jia,ve arrived e 
the Jjouisville & Nashville today on 
ecunt of the fire and all wires are d< 
between Mobile and New Orleans.

to equip- 
Tlie sawdust burner is about 

and will be

gouche came
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FROM NEW YORK TO 
ST, JOHN FAMILIEShe Newest Movement in the Prov

ince of Ontario-Voters’ Leagues 
to be Formed in tvery Constitu
ency in the Province—Text of the 
Agreement They Are Asked to 
Sign. ___

Those who heard or read of Rev. Dr. 
tiown’s demmtiatioa last week in Gem- 
nary church of the attitude of Ontario 
emiers and politicians with regard 'to 
mperance legislation will read with in-

An Eloquent Sermon Preached in Centenary Church by Bçv. 
G. M. Campbell Sunday Evening on the Life and Work of 

the Great Reformer—Strong Sermons from 
Other Methodist Pulpits.

•>6

Called Forth by a Letter Sent to a 
Newspaper for Publication-

It Came from a Diisatiified St. John Man 
and Wasn’t Rublished-Now It's Back 
Here, and Some Advice to Fathers, Wives, 
and Daughters Comes With It.

>T

but the triumph of truth and wae ready 
to sacrifice himself for it. Nothing better 
describes him than the statement applied 
to another: “He was a man sent of ÇW 
to bear witness of the light.’’

Rev. Mr. Campbell told of -Wesley’s 
close relations with the common people, 
who learned to love and revere him, and 
gave a very graphic description of the 
moral and spiritual decadence of England 
when Wesley began- his great work. His 
iworM was against him at the outset, btit 
he made it 'hear his message and went on 
until after journeying 250,000 miles, writ
ing thirty and translating .120 volumes, and 
delivering 40,000 sermons he idled in. the 
fulness of faith and! triumph in the lorti 
Jesus Christ. The world was [Wesley’s 
parish, and the .world is his debtor. Four 
things were recognized in Wesley’s mes
sage: The fatherhood of God, brother 
hood of Jesus Christ, sin and redemption, 
from sin through the mediation of the, 
world’s Redeemer. This was the gofpti 
he preached and embodied! in- hds life. 
And history tells that he saved England 
from a revolution.

Rev. Mr. Campbell referred to the work 
of Methodism and its aims as a church, 
and prayed that the people might be bap
tized with the same spirit as Wesley. 
They were not to admire him alone, but 
to .emulate and imitate him. Follow the 
great leaders even as they followed Christ, 
and carry out the work committed to the 
church, -till all the churches are one in* 
Christ Jeeus, as He is one with the Father. 
Then will the mission of Methodism feed * 
its accomplishment.

Rev. T. J. Deinstadt delivered a power
ful sermon on the life and walk of ;W«4ey 
in Exmouth street ahurch Sunday evening. 
He reviewed Werfey’s early days, his retr 

from the burning rectory, bûa taking 
up of missionary work and .the conditicris 
he had to face in England. Rev. Mr. 
Deinistadt closed by saying Wesley was not-, 
the founder of the Methodist church but 
Jesus Christ was the founder* thexybgih thé'* 
reluctant agency of Wesley who clung to 
the Episcopal church as long as he 
could. . .

In Zion church, Rev. Dr. Wilson 
preached two able sermoos, in the morn
ing on John Weatey, a Man Sent From 
God; in the evening on Methodism, the 
Work of God. .

A song service, in which Wealey’y hymns 
were sung, was held last evening in Hair- 
vdlle church. Rev. W* J. Kirby preached 
on the Biroentecwy of Jehu -Wesley’» 
birth. > * . ... ; -Wr:

Rev. C. W. Hamilton’s sermon last even
ing in Carmarthen street church was ap“ 
propriate to the occasion, in fast in all 
the Methodist churches the eermona bore 
on the event which .the. day masked..

On May 24, '1738, there was one Metho
dist, John Wesley. At the close of the 
year 1901 there were 8,000,000 Methodise 
church members, 40,000,000 adherents, 48,-

To the Editor of The Telegraph : ____ _ I 000 pastors, 99,000 local preachers, ^
, „ _____  _ I 000 children in the Sunday schools, 8o0,000Sir.—I am in one sense violating newspaper I , Q. ^ , -yetiquette in sending to you this article, be- I teachers, and 84,000 church edifices, 

cause the subject of it was never originally I The above is one sentence from the 
intended for your columns; but because It I serm<>n preached by -the 'Rev. G. M. Camp- 
happened to fall into my hands and would 
never have been published 'by the paper to 
which it was addressed, end because I hap- 
pen to know something about St. John, I I the birth of John Wesley. In all 'Metno- 
send it to you with the hope that the little I churches, the world” over, appropri- 
T^,1 ThTs6 jT,: ate reference was made yesterday to the

addressed to the corree- | life and work of John -Wesley.
There was a large congregation in Cent

enary last evening, and the people listened 
Mr. Editor: I eagerly to the eloquent sermon, and join-

Deai- sir,—I have often read your gocwl ad- ^ heartny in the hymns, hll of those sung
and in dZg”» Treéf/ure foT&STL™ in the service having been written by 
ful to many others. I am a man in middle life, I Wesley. After the sermon Miss Tar box 
married with two daughters. With good I thrilled -the assembly by her beautiful sing- 
health and constant application to my bnai- ^ ^ fio]o with Verdure Clad. In a
ness I am juet able to pay my bills and I “ 1 -, , n ij
carry a little life Insurance. I take no boll- conspicuous place in the ohuirch was an old 
days. I have no extravagant habits such as I painting representing the rescue of John 
the use of tobacco, liquor, -theatre going, etc. I at ,the age of six years from the

fhnH^me^enTa^ kunri^ rectory 
ter house, dress better, entertain more. It I Rev. IMr. Campbell, in 'beginning 'his elo- 
would mean no provision for the future I qUent discourse, said that on June 28, 
and probably debt but as an Incentive to 17(J3 jn Q,e obscure rectory of 'Bpworth,
while we may Utl i"a andVworat! there was born to one of the noblest moth- 
if needs be, we can keep boarders When it I ers who ever blessed the world, a son. 
should be necessary." I was nurtured in an I ^ commemorating the birth of John Wes- 
ed^lmm'y judgment. ley tite pe?le were notasked to laud the
lated, worried, unhappy and sometimes would I man, but to thank God for one ot tne 
be glad to see’ the end of the whole buatnew. I ,noSt fruitful forces for righteousness that

R. Ç. A. I ,.^e yenturies have known. No one church 
I say it is because I know something about 1 could claim John (Wesley. He was tile 

St. John that I venture to advise the writer I product anil the property of Christendom. 
Wmhait^ 1îhersUuggtoBahe Le the He wasa man with a message and a mis- 
way he feels and the fate he fears and would I «on. when the time is ripe tor any 
do all in Ms power to prevent. An honest, I reform God sends the man. The
bard working man, the state of hie Ufo WQI.ld not ask for Elijah, John the
unbounded e^a^? «f m7ny Baptist or Luther. These came because
But why is he unhappy? Simply 'because he I they were sent, and because behinid them 
does not realize that he has himself to blame I was ryie power and purpose of the eternal 
vdfe œ.ldcr‘rmu^thThe1^ sït- 'God, who send, leaders in great
fared in silence rather than deny them any- I transition periods. Nations and move 
thing In Ms power in the way of pleasure I mente .blossom and come to fruitage in 
and failed to preach to them facta and grim I eome one conspicuous mind, as Israel in 
^t^ore^ieTthe'd^er1 of X£ Solomon. Macedon in Alexa^er, Rome 
drifting into debt, she would fall a-weeping in the great Augustus, and mediaeval Bu- 
and bemoan their aad fate among her neigh- I jn Godfrey and Richard. It has been 
bora while he was at work I BO jn the development of the democratic
learned of It he would only be disgusted. I •*“ 1 . ,,______ . ■ „The chances are he has left the daughters I instinct in religion. At the proper time 
to be brought up by their mother and that I the man appears, as tMoees. Elijaih, Luther, 
they are woefully in ignorance of the value I [K)X and iCalvin. John (Wesley was the 
■S™ÆheÆsrfaîltf1fUf ^ Uerospriest of his Aj, and wore himself 
ibis mistortune. And because he has been eo I out for the purpose ot enangmg -this earth 
easy-going and self-sacrificing with his fam- I the very Kingdom of God. There 
ily they have grown selfish ^ I were two distinguishing characteristics of
S^msthnâLribut0thCTéVmeno «hre word for Wesley. . One was a consciou^eæ of direct 
it. They ate’ not only selfish, but they are I relation to God, and of a divine power 
imposing upon their father and looking at I t^afc for its purpose. The other

his r* God-hold of his purse strings, made his word I A supreme candor and sincerity was 
law in his own house and preached -business I etamped on his life. He desired nothing 
sense a little more severely to Ws wife and 
children, there is not the slightest doubt that 
he and they would be better off- today.

Now, I know something of the aspirations 
of the St. John girl to “get Into edciety,’ 
and have a big send off at the train when she 
goes on her wedding trip, and all that. But 
I also know some other St. John girls. I 
know one family who were brought to ab
ject poverty by the great fire and the father 
died soon after. The mother went to work, 
and when she was able took boarders, and 
brought up her children humbly, but among 
the most respected in St. John. Their hor
ror was to get a cent’s worth without pay
ing for it. The girls learned to estimate 
local “society” at its true worth, that one- 
half the entertainers were “touchers,” and
the other hn If 11 touchées and that money ■ rpt -îr -x-could buy as much praise and adulation in I <St. Stephen, June 27 The May N^n-
and of St. John as anywhere else. They I narv .Company played to a fine audience 
learned consequently, first to earn and then I . s ., , .
to take care of their money, and though this j on Friday night at St. Oroix Hall, Calais, 
family may not be prominent -in 'Sit. John 
“society” today, they have universal respect 
and credit, and when they go abroad to other | day on July4 4. 
cities where they are known they mix with 
the best and need no feeling of humiliation.

If this should meet the eye of the daught- | includes the counties of St. Joint, livings 
ers of R. €. A., therefore and they have any 
snunk in them, I say let them take hold and
ease their father of his unhappiness. If they | the 'Union street Baptist -church here from 
want to take boarders, now is the time, Ifi- j j^y 4 to 6.
fh^worat”1'^ "them‘ main^ t2fSde° j The following ^provisional programme 
pendence tbe father has so bravely and nobly I has been prepared: 
striven for. Let them hold a family council 
of war and prepare a policy for future ac
tion and stick to it. If the daughters won t 
do it, then- let the man himself turn over a 
new leaf, put his foot down and mm his 
house to suit himself. The man who pays 
-the bills and takes the responsibility ought 
to have some satisfaction out of It. After 
all, it is his own fault if he does not. What's 
thé use of handing over the management of 
your house to your wife and family and let
ting them play ducks and drakes with your 
income at their own sweet will? That course 
does not, I maintain, show greatest love for 
wife and family.

of
upaign by the Dominion Alliance in 
it province. The alliance will endeavor 
farm votera leagues in every oonetitu- 
;y in that province. The following is 
m the last issue of the Patriot, the or- 
1 of the alliance, and is the plan pro
sed by the executive of the latter

ibel-1 in, Centenary church Sunday evening,m 
corn-memo ration of the 200 anniversary of ..C

April 22 last, was 
pondence department of a New York paper 
which did not permit it to see the light:

1. In each constituency there is to be 
league or union of pledged voters en-

with another in a common ob-
s____ , ..respective of party ot creed, to
a their utmost to secure the effective, 
gal suppression of the liquor traffic, as 
ir «5 is within provincial jurisdiction. -
2. The immediate legislation to be aimed 
; is what wee clearly indicated by the 
depend urn results, and wihat the people 
i this province evidently are fully ready 
rr, namely, the abolition of the bar and

one

imposing upon 'the liquor traffic of 
other restrictions as shall most ef- 

ially curtail its operation and remedy
s evils.
3. Such league or,.,.union and all its 
raorihes in each constituency shall be a 
muni tree of vigilance and action, antici- 
iting and. guarding the nomination of 
mdidates for - the legislature, securing 
roper attendance and efforts in party 
inventions and primaries, so as to en
tre in the respective parties the nomin- 
tion and ultimate election of -such men as cuere pledged on moral and social issues 
d hold themselves free from all party 
ominatioa, and to constantly and carriest- 

support, according to their conscience 
nd best judgment, every movement and 
teasure in the interests of temperance 
nd prohibition, from whatever source it 
tay come, and upon proper occasions to 
riginate wise and necessary legislation of 
his character-
4. These local .prohibition unions are to 

ive their attention with this object in 
iew to municipal as well as to provincial 
nd dominion issues and elections.
5. These leagues .shall confine themselves

ictly to 'prohibition and its require- 
nts, leaving alone party measures and 
etlruiÿ, of general policy, ,#nd steadily 
rktog, on the lines of prohibition for 
• formed, guarding against

themeelvedy and aghast 
nitrons and divisions inruths tempear 

w, ranks, the parent umQQ of tire con; 
tuency'lcontroliing, as tar as is,prudent, 
3 practicable, the candidature of the 
nstitucncy, deciding whettier or not it

-,

BAPTISTS TB MEET ROTHESAY'S NEW WATER 
SYSTEM A GREAT SUCCESS.

expedient to take independent action 
to candidates, governed always by their

Il ST, STEPHFI,sranœ <^use..
6. All ihembers ore to be r free, and are 
îquested to work, if they"think best, 
rthin their respective party lines on gen-

’ ” issues, only holding prohibition 
afore anv party conisdderat:on, and stiiv- 
ig to secure the nomination and election 
t reliable friends of our cause.
7. The following agreement to be duly 
gned, is recommended as a test of mem- 
ership in a Voters’ League.
This agree mont is to be binding upon 

100 signatures to it are ise- 
thie constituency.

Summer Residents Organize t 
Bowling and Quoit Club, and 
Elect Officers.

The Southern Associations to Com
mence July 4th—'The Programme.

9
On Saturday evening a meeting of- game 

of the gueete at the BeUe- Vtetv Hotel, and. 
ether summer resedemts of Rotfheray' tiai 
held in the Baviliom for the purpose of 
atgaaiizing a dub -for -bowling on the, greer. ,; 
raid quoits. About thirty gentlemen were 
present. Attorney General Pugsley' Was 
appointed chairman, and Thos. Beil,' eeere- 1 
tary, The chairman, after stating the ob
ject of -the meeting announced that Dr- 
D. A. Pugsley, proprietor of the , Balle 
View 'Would allow -the dub free nee of the

as soon as Calais is making preparations for a big

The Southern [Baptist Association, which
la view of tire widespread evils îesult- 
g from the legalized -liquor traffic, and

=__  = personal responsibility as
citizens and our dqty to strive earnestly 
[or better conditions and laws,—

We, the undersigned, do hereby agree 
with each-other that in preparation for 
the next election to -the provincial legisla
ture of a representative for this constitu
ency, we will earnestly endeavor to se
cure the nomination of a candidate who 
f-fl.n 'be relied upon to do all that he can 
to secure effective temperance legislation 
at the earliest possible opportunity, and 
who will hold himself absolutely free from 
nortv dictation in relation to such legis-

and Charlotte, will meet in connection at
our

First Session.

10 a. m.—Devotional exercises.
Election of officers.
Committee on correspondence appointed. 
Committee on nominations appointed. 
Committee on correspondence appointed. 
Committee on resolutions appointed. 
Report of committee on arrangements.

Second Session.

2.30 p. m.—Conference meeting until 3.16. 
Reports denominational literature. 
Ministerial candidates, systematic benen- 

cen-ee an-d temperance.

Third session.

S p. m.—-Devotional exercises.
-Home mission report, Rev. B. N. Nobles. 
Address on home missions, Rev. W. Camp. 

Address on -Grande Linge.
Address on Northwest mission.

Fourth Session.

Sunday, 11 a. m.—Associât!onal sermon, Rev. 
H. H. Roach.

3 p. m.—Sunday school rally, addressed by 
Rev. C. Bennett and others.

7 p. m.—Public worship.
Sermon, Rev. G. O. Gates.
Social service.

Ihotcfl grouiiKte, for .the bonding green, and 
for tlhe quoits field. __z.

A rceodution .was umanimoueily ptuwed 
for -the organization df the club.

The following officers were elected: Jos. 
AUirion, president; A. O. Skinner, vice- 
l>residen-t; T. E. G. Ai‘.mistrong, "secretary- 
itérasurer; managing committee: Thomas 
Bell, James Jack, E. G- H. S. Flood end t 
F. J. Haa'diing, who wilbh the officer# ore 
to constitute -the executive. The cotoumt- 
ctee were requested ito franne by-laws end 
eulbmit the same '•to an adjourned meeting 
of the oiub, to be* held next Saturday 
evening.

The new water e)^ltem which is giving 
exoelHenit eatiflf-aotioai will add greatly to 
tlhe attractiven-eee of this deûii^itfiul «ab

lation;
And we further agree that in the said 

election we will work and vote only for 
a candidate who will comply with these 
requirements, if such a candidate i-s nom
inated and is endoraed by the Voters’ 
League of1 this constituency.

By effective temperance legislation we 
mean legislation abolishing the bar and 
-the treating sywtem and -drinking in clubs, 
and imposing upon the liquor traffic such 
other restrictions as shall most effectually 
curtail its operation and remedy its evils.

This agreement is to be binding upon 
100 signatures to it are se-

Yours sincerely,
S.New York, June 16.

BRAND MINAI SCHOOLS,
Inspector Carter Back from Tour of 

the Island—People Proud of Their 
Educational Institutions. Reference has been made in The Tele

graph to the enterprise of the Rothesay 
Water and improvement Company in in
stalling the water works, but a «word of 
praise ^liould be sadid of George DufBee, 
Of Golden Gro-vc, conltiractor for the re- 
tivrvior, James B. Carpenter, of Rothesay, 
contractor for digging the trench, aed 
Henry Cnawfordi, of St. John, who has 
attended to :the pipe laying and pthzmbing. 
They ha-ve aM pushed the work with the 
utiiKot rapidity and have given excellent 
satisfaction.

us as soon as 
cured in this constituency.

8. Tli-ese leagues ore to work for pro* 
hibition without intermission not leaving 
all effort for election times, and ore con
stantly to bring their influences to bear 
on constituencies and representatives. 
The}’ should hold meetings* #nd circulate 
literature in the interests of good citizen
ship, the purity of elections and the in- 

of the number of voters pledged to

Grand Manaa and the other islands of 
Charlotte county justly are proud of their 
excellent school buildings and the provis-

■the fine new Covert Memorial Hall was | resolutions and correspondence, 
more than filled by the large audience 
which assembled from the districts on the

Fifth (Session.

on nominational

Sixth Session.

g.30 p. m.—Devotional exercises. 
Circular letter by Rev. A. H. (Lavers. 
Report on Sunday schools.
Unfinished business.

'island.
The speakers were Inspector Carter, Dr. 

R. T. MacDougall, of New York Uni 
sity, and P. Girwood, principal of the 
superior school, and they received close 
attention for two hours.

W. E- Tatton, of North Head, filled the 
chair most acceptably, and some appro
priate choruses were well rendered by a 
class of pupils.

Doctor MacDouga.M is wrell known in 
Canada, being a distinguished graduate of 
McGill, who now occupies a prominent 
position in New York University. He and 
Mrs. MacDougall are at pi*esent touring 

Grand Mana.n and vicinity.
Inspector Carter has returned to St. 

John.

crease
the action herein set out. wi

ST. JOHN YOUNG LADY
PUPILS AT HALIFAX.

ver-
The Hay Crop. Seventh iSq^eon.

8 p. m.—‘Devotional exercises.
Report on education, Rev. H. H. /Roach. 
Addresses by representative® from the col- 
ige, academy and seminary. Closing. >

On aeuouut of tile long drought through- 
this county and the almost entire ab- 

of heat, says the Saokvil-le Post, the
out The fiftysfourth closing exercises of tbe 

Academy of the Sacred Heart Halifax, 
took place Thursday. The graduates ere 
Miss Kathleen -Hogan, daughter of Mi 
Hogan, St. John, and Miss Elsie Mc
Bride, of Souris (P. E. I.) The highest 
literary honors were awarded! (to these 
voting ladies. The gold medal presented 
by the aroblbishop, and competed for by 
the senior classes, was awarded for the 
greatest number of first places, to Mies 
Hogan. The prize for French conversation 
-was awarded to Miss Mary Wallaoeq hon
orable merfbion, .Miss Josephine Haley, 
6t. John. Miss Hogan also received the 
second medallion and: ribbon of merit. 
Among
Josephine Haley, Agnes Sullivan an-I 
Josephine Gorman, of St. John, received 
blue ribbons. Those pupils, with. Marion 
and Geraldine Hogan, received daw 

* prizes.

sence
bay crop in Westmorland -will be short. 
We have made inquiries in almost every 
section and the answer has been the same 
—the crop will be short. In some eases 
the probable yield is pul down at about 
half, while others claim three-qmui-ters. 
On upland the orop in most eases will un
doubtedly be very short; even a big rain 

could do very little good here. The 
marshes of course can withstand a drought 
much better, and marsh owners are still 
hoping for rain. Should it arrive it may 
prevent tbe man-jh orop from- being as 
short as it now gives an appearanoe of be

ll
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at I the Oanadian
Duncan-Floyd.

Ihwesil 
anary o:

Thel will inspèS^he mills 
prodntjd the now ™

will then be to 
themselves 1 why the Prin^kof 

chose Ogilvigs as the flour to^| 
in the Royal

A very pretty wedding took place 
Bamewilie on Wednesday evening. June I shown the tj^Tre 
24, ,w-hen Miss Bessie May Floyd was I and Irela 
united -in marriage to William Duncan, of I at tyb-ic' 
iBameswilile. Only the near friends of the I Ogilvie] 
bride and groom were present. The eeo-e-1 see 

performed by the Rev. D. | W 
. Mart-ins

ing. the "honorary distinctjtra”
ibrated“Some mean sneak ran off with my um

brella today.”
“Mrith vour umbaeUa?’’
“Well, with .the umbrella I’ve been 

carrying week.-eFliiladelphia Press. ^

our an

anonv
tehold. —4* «I 4H4.^I11?llv ft.I iHI - il L

LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.
r

Registrar Jones /reports dairing last week The mayor received Satmrday $5 from 
lour-teen mamnagee and 43 bivtdis. Gaipt. G. VV. Brennan i'or tine Mutaiuasli

—— • ifuad*.
The Rothesay water works have been 

turned on aod found moat satisfactory. The creditors of John Duffy, contrac
tor, have agreed to accept his offer of 22J 

Court Log Cabin, 1. O. F., paid a fra- cents on the dollar, cash, 
ternal visit to Hampton Court at Hampton 
Thursday evening. Chief Ranger Belyea, 
of Court Hampton, presided.

■Miss Bessie Powers,, of Charlestown 
(Mass.), is visiting her cousin, Miss Kel
ley, Elliott Row.

The street railway extension work on 
Douglas avenue will be begun after July 1, 
and will be under supervision of Joseph out o*f ifuieir allowance to the widow of 
Henderson- their late comrade, Gunner George E.

Came.ro».

West! side artillerymen have donated $50

The Alex. Gibson Company’s drive of 
4,000,000 feet was hung up on Thursday The Free Public Library closed last 
on the Nashwaak, mouth of the Tay, for evening and will re-open in August. The 
want bf water The crew of 160 men was reading room will remain open to the pub 
ditekarged. ' ’ ]ic _________

John, N.'B." ^Rranolt office »wl wureb-mee, 67 Smytfw ebret,
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KOMIEHSKY TO BE 
fED FROM JAIL,

Citizens’ Petition 
the Desired 
Effect

St. John
Has

WORD RECEIVED HERE.

Hr. Robertson, M. P. P., Has Letter 
from the Under Secretary of State 
Announcing That Komiensky Will 
Be Given His Liberty.

David Komiensky, who did a clothing 
-business in this city and who has been in 
jail in Montreal for some time as the re
sult -of trial on charge of seeming goods
from a Montreal house on fraudulent rep- a 
resentstiorns—announcing himself as worth g- 

than he actually was—will be reieas-' ii 
ed front confinement. d

It will be -remembered that a largely 1< 
signed petition -was sent from this city to fi 
.the Montreal judge, who tried .the ease, 
urging that he be freed and the principal a 

that Komiensky was in very r- 
health and that he had a wife and fam- o 

For these reasons f‘

more

reason was
poor
ily dependent upon him. 
itiiany prominent citizens signed the peti
tion for his release from jail.

Among them was Geo. Robertson, M. 
P. P., and Mr. Robertson Monday receiv
ed the following letter, which announces 
that Komiensky will be given his freedom:

Ottawa, 26th June, 1903. 
gjr>—Having reference to a petition signed 

by yourself -an*’Otheri residents oL John 
(N.B.), praying Tor the liberatiooi of the 
prisoner, Dav^d Komiensky, now serving a 
term in the Montréti/^aol, I am commanded 
to inform you that the deputy governor gen
eral has been pleased to order that this pris- 

be discharged from further custody.oner
I have the honor to be, sir,

Your obedient servant, 
JOSEPH POPE, 

Under-secretary of State. 
George Robertson, Esq., M. P. P-,

St. John, N. B.

HE PRESBYTtRIAL
MET IN SUSSEX.

interesting Papers and Discussions 
,!on the Subject of Missions and 

Mission Wo k—To Meet, Meat
Year in Moncton,tf'j-UMj

• " The' 'St;.’ John Presbyterielrk#* ‘itKMR : 
■ iinual meelÿig in Siaa-jex this .week, j9jTr, 

fifty delegaiites being preempt it^tti tHe,v|ir-_ , 
ions counties from St. John to Ivcn-i, with
in the bounds of tlrt» îpjtefe’teïvS of St.
joim. v :TW Th

A receiition woe field in tlie Pro-ibytcr- \ 
inn ball on Wc’dintsday evening. Hie ball \ 
was very nive’.y decorated aai-d a very 
pLentiant eociial evening wars ni>ent, refretsli- i 
■inentff being «served -by the Sussex ladies, 
who (lid all m 'their jiower to make the < 
stay of tlhe visiting delegates enjoyable. 1 

On Thmradaiy mormimg a very cordial ad- 1 
dne-e of welcome was read by Mm. Mur- < 
ray, of Sussex> and replied to by Alra. 
Arthur Melrose, of St. John. Committ-es € 
were ajj-pointoJ by tlib? meeting and Uie ] 
raportis of the tsecretarjr-and treamier 
eubmatted. Tlie reports were of a very 
(tatiriftiotory and encouraging nature. A

whichvery thoughtful and helpful paper, 
wan d-escmlxxl by •one of the ladiles as a 
bugle caill to work, was aead by Mrs. Mil
ligan, of St. John. The subject was In- 

’ dividual MjirwioTiH, and it was dir^niii ed and 
1 highly praised' by A law. John H. rl horizon, 
’ Mrs/ Hunter Boyd. Mrs. Melrose, Mrs. 

Baird, Mrs. Kankwie and others.
On Thursday afternoon Miss Stevens, of 

J Sc. Stephen, lead ja veiy clever and help
ful peeper on The Bible Idea of Min-ions. 

[ The reports of (the county .secretaries were 
read and • an lop ted. Greetings from the 

\ Methodist W. F. M. S. were received and 
acknowledged. There was also a direus- 

' si-on on tlie best meanto of interesting Hie 
, people in m-irision «work.

J:n tiie (veiling there was a public meet- 
■ iing, addiittssed by Rev. Mr.* McKay, Rev- 
' Mr. Henderson, of Qailvin church, and 

Mr. Baiird'Mrs. Hunter Bovd. Rev. 
Sided.

pre-

ckmfea’enice led 
on the «abject of how

On Friday morning a 
by Mrs. Cruilvshank 
boat to interest- young people in missions 

held, and Mis. A. H Foster read a 
excellenlt, interesting and instructive 

Mrs. Logan, of Moncton, read a 
carefully prepared and helpful paper 
Home Missions.

It was deckled not to omit the name 
“foreign” from the name of tbe society.

An iiwitati'on was accepted to hold the 
next meeting of the BresbyDenial in Monc-

very
pa'per.

on

At Friday afternoon’s meeting a 
per on Missions was read by 'Mrs. King, 
and one on .Mission Bands by Mrs. Hunter 
Boyd-

The following are the officers for the 
next year: —

Mrs. King, of Buctouchc, .president; 
Mrs. Glairke, of Chip man, vice-president; 
Miss Trimble, of St. John, secretary; Mrs. 
iMacFarlane, of Fi*edericton, treasurer.

T»a-

FAREWELL MOOSE, «0, l ;

Midnight Viiitor Took to the Wateife 
of Courtenay Bay.

The second inoim-e lo invade St. John t> 
- «treetr» UliH reason--the one which Policc- 
i man iilowe*t sa w about 2 o'clock Monxhiy 

mom nig i-i King Square, evidently took 
t<> ihe water at the loot of Elliott Row 
and tiwa-m Read Head way. The animal 
a big bull with fine antlers, Policeman 
Bowen Kiys. was fir«?t «seen by him at the 
eoutli west corner of the «quatre and it 
trolled aerohrt Hie park to tlie graveyare), 

the ceivlre pathway and down tin* 
«teus lo Eliiott Row.

Sergeant Baxter «sayA tliat near the rail- 
track aCrotsS; the foot of that streetway

•marks wore to be nçen Monday an if the 
animal had «craped the earth with its

* t
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FATHER MEAHAN
25;YEARS priest.

HP OUTLOOK IID JS. KITS II M 
LABOR TROUBLES FOI CMEITERS

:

LAURIER AND BLAIR
PLAY A SLANDERER

e|up slanderous and defamatory* statements I 
I as they appeared in the newspaper press,
I because I have felt that I would have very «
I little else to do if a certain clatfs of news- 
! paper men thought; they be likely

• I to receive attention, if they, published 
I statements that .would have a jecandaloua 
I and defamatory effect. Therefcicre, I have 

r I taken no notice of these' things^ but it is | 
011 only fair that I should characterize the 

I statement, as I can characterize it, a tie- 
I sue of wholly unfounded statements.

. V IH.

Mr. McLean of Bast York Accuses Minister 
Railways of Being Interestedi in Bell Tele

phone Legislation, and Gets a Severe 
Handling — Costigan Withdraws 

Winding Ledges Bill.

■

If the Foreman Decides That 
They Are Skilled Men.

1/;

Only Honorary President-
It is true that I hâve béent the holder

of stock in the X. B. Telephone Company. , , _ „ . - . n„,
If this is a crime J have been guilty of the I BuSIlleSS |$ Dull it Present, DUX
crime. It is true that I htfve ftoéen filling, I - -, Trade
since the organization of the company a Volume Of SIX MOlUlU I raoe
Si ÏZ.7^,» «AX'S Better Than Cormpondlng Pe-

riadof teet Year-Iron end Steel 
Sitnetion Greatly Improved ...

W f"ET 1-*. £ <4 b" Sir to,«ll«n Trad. Hemeln. Goner-
of his amendment to the act giving the I pjMoe company. That ie the first inti-1 in tej- continuing in the petition, without I « j
commission power to order any railway I lm,;j3l0fl j have had of it, but I did not | having anything more to do with the man- | ally HUVUi
company to open any of its stations to I j^now that it is a crime for anybody to I jgemiejù of the burinas» titan I had before
any telephone company which may apply I ^ gtock 0f erjch a company as this. I j came here, or as much. I have there- I 4

. Before the vote was put, j^y honorable friend says that the bon-1 fo^ fo acknowledge that I am open to the I New fork, June 26.—BradstreeU tomorrow
Mr. MdLean read a report from the Fred-1 mindrier of railway» and canals I accusation of having; been connected with ! will ear:
eribfcott Gleaner of the annual meeting of I to roegn at once, and I should call l^he company and of being -the president of | Crop, trade and labor conditions still pre-
the Xew Brunswick Telephone Company I upan fom to resign because he la can-1 institution. | sent some Irregularities,but six months’ trade
regarding the election of Hon. Mr- Blair. I aected with the telephone company. 11 u q-I| f.™,, Stack holder I returns point to actual butenes* having been
Ms. Sise, president of the Bell Company ; I mxBt say that the views which I hold of I *“ * I better than a year ago and the situation as
Benutor Thompson and Mir. Randolph,both [ ^ yQmcs of parliament do not agree with I I have not one dollar of stock m the I a whole show| favorable feature* predom-
•Mr. McLean says, ere connections of Hen. she views held by my honorable friend in Bell Telephone Company, I hwfe never ted mating
Mr. Blair. At a meeting of the eharebold> j peguol to the ethics of parliament, I and never expect to have. So far as toe I dulls retail trade accentuates the usual
ers afterwards Sir. Blair was elected preri-1 ^y honorable friend say» that he Should I financial interests are concerned or so far I qulêtneea wholesale business and retards 
dent and Mr. 6dse vice-president of the j regj@1 because he has been the apologist IM the# interests in any way ere concerned I crop development, totton, =?m_and
oiny Ibftoe company which is before this blouse- 11 am quite as indifferent to toem a*is toe SSSSrMe

To. (Mr. ^ Deemed that Mr. j Khe company is ndt 'before this house. My I honorable geotièmen opposite, quite as in- I re£UCti0n in estimates of quantitive wheat
Blair the president of the Hew Brunr I hcmoralble friend, the mmiteter of railways | different. I yield from those made on June 1st, also
wiric Company, and Mr. Bise, president of and canals, would be deserving of the cen- The trouble with toe honorable gentle- seem 111 tooro^d
the Bell Company, were very dose to- I sure of tibia house if, being the president I man (Mr Madeam) is that he cannot imag- I ilrge contracte havf been^made

But Mr. MmsT-ean said there was I of a company, he should be made the pro* j foy that any person can have an opinion I ^ ^j,'g ^ le^jjug trunk -lines and central
utph J meter of the interests of that company. I upcm ygv question which he raises or upon I western roads. The condition of other fln-fâ1^,lSw®'s*S^ï:ï PSBÉSBsBîSS ,>a»rr.W!the stock of tifre (New Brunswick Téléphone I this debate alt ally IMa is a bill 1 private pereomd mterefctvWf owp I <$9p. year a*o, wBtie &»e for justifiable in regard to all members of the

Ornpaoy, and derived Intel of frfe large I era! mltereet, not for the pmofit benefit j through stifoe private *>r ÿertüto* «#^a- j the .wont w;* Carpenters’ Union who are skilled and ex-
Ü from ttet source. MewRrune- ofany ^ Qf «Lf^fncnds. He.x*nbtcon^vg^ n°StiSfy flnd from the evidence

iwiok Telephone Company^ the despatch j profit or benefi-t °f thde cQ paiuy i|ible bhat any n»Oi;ujion«aiy^ppl>8M3lu^ 4 ^pom, constitute a drag upon future buàl- rtaken that^we are a larg^ number of oar-
etoted.had At ite t-----------free» given | compnny. It is a ^nenal bîBl for the re#-]^  ̂ j wTtüe fûlUelfoctB otwMto*annotbe >“tS« Ù'ihe ù^>ho, by reason

SSW’fiw* afc.Vtiir. Who wtopranner HfeteQtegfete tomd a«mto!s- ,hag been alleg^^^'Wk tirés

Mr. R«dolj»h W« Not In Flnnnckl Diffl-  ̂  ̂ SS
SXv Brunswick ,1te.Ml y ^ ^ ^c^a^oS^th^ÆSn,^

«nd to obtain an entrance had to acquire I tovtfld be drafted upon tom «11 and be I jjy honorable fnend (Mir. Safe) has I tofl goods ate naturally agected -by the very (ore wherever any difference
™ "" — - - — ------1--------he has brought m ™e amendment I g^w^red .fihat eo far as Mr. Randolph is I high prices tor the raw material. Present ,of opinion .may exist between any employer

I salee are at the old standard o£ value, and ana mÿ carpenter in his employ as to the

ZJST&ATiTiFîz||S^4=u^^-an'<rr^ r
my such a M œ tins, he anye tnat lorinwin i c(mned)ed with thé family, everyone m textile strike at Philadelphia affecta business ithe foreman undCT ,Whose Immediate super-

o, i\rl_Tfliat he had not in-1 the honorable manaeter at railways ann I „ Brunswick knows that Mr. Randolph I In all braacbea. Wool jls, however, firmer, v,jgjOI1 the carpenter may be working or in
ifl,™ ui itafem,en±a He had I canals otribt to rebign. I, . f. .jm.j-IjlI troubles- natter do I I largely In sympathy with primary markets, the case of further applicants tor work by

tended making these etotemen - I ar honorable friend says thalt you will | hnfi no femnciaJ . ’ - - - - I where the new, clip ,te being taken freely at any ,01.eman of an employer who may be In
not intended to bring thus matter before J My Mnoraoie mena, rays y F I tbitlk that be or hi»damily had any stock advances over file trices demanded for old chaTge ot the particular branch of work at 
itiie bouse but he had given «m opportunity I never find amytinng of me kind m J-ng I ^ ^ Bell Teiephotue Company. Ï am I stocks. ‘r ■ which the applicant desires to bo engaged,

- -L—emmené *0 accept his motion | tend. He recalled the fadt to me «mo- j «ware that they had I The, shoe -trade notes little change, but a the decision of such foreman in all cases
— the government to a«»pt that I claimed to be a liberal Jnot t"t centlemen good alx m0Ilth3 tmriness has been done, one to ^ glven promptly and to he accepted as
«nd it was only after he had semi that this British echoed So I do- claim to I think that toe honorabie gedti^nan I pr^ ^ this being the gain of 14 per cent flnal Whlle the man continues in that em-
was abt going to be done that he brought I « t™ ««“an sctwm , , I (Mr. Maclean.) ought, as a member Of I shownMn. the eastern shoe shipments over pioyment. said foreman in deciding such
S mntter iro I be » Liberal of the Bmtotos^iod today, ^liamen,t. i thiX at all events, as a last ysaf and of 2 per cent over two years must lbe lree trom interference by
(thM matter "P- r v«j-mkl but I defy my honorable mend to brmg IP3-""™0**1-’ * 7~ k, - .M,1 , -, l’ n», I ago. Eastern shoe manufacturera are re- :elfter ot tle parties to this arbitration. Any

Xing flour, exporte for fe week j-g ZTTo^ S

^ "31 Sd^ r^Satod to affect the
a director and 'n<ie-j:^-«o I public mind unfavorably Wherever they week last year. Corn .exporte aggregate l,:j employer shalfimutwally. agree upon a.corn-;

___________ ________ rcs*ttly.'" • Lui -Tfc* Ellgliill W*]f. ‘ ^ 1 1 ‘ j Steread, bejgight at teyt to have *»- ymWWmt’H- -4°^ pet , pjpfr’wfLoae deelstonmustbe
Mr. Ma-ciLcan said toat | » fiif swaifrkt Battrier^-Xo ‘ktcll thing I gome Uttejflns^ vesUtetorateSM*#^;* Business'tolluras 1er the week number IT

cabroenf 'pefctieft for tout ™e I oompalny on the floor ttf parliament, and I tegtance on .lua.parf.. -But.whather-tha-t -is I ^ e^ '" — '
should rerign fop»» *te oatetet. If he ^ did the -wquli be -aburing toe privi- «, or not, he did not hesitate to pablteh l . .mionsed- dragth Ja toe BaJUtax. dletrict
in EDgtete-.hte-POritiria thcre ,wqÿld. net I le_ ,<rf,. pamtiaanant, bite -when there. ; ie 1 it, aad proGâBÿ iThe fèlt so very much j has reduced the hay crop one-half and low

ffco go up to'the teiurafuetncy or LXOTk ana l voi^J exelxdfiilig tihe privuleigee of 1 maj6e them public through the columns of I wholesale and" jobbing trade te lees adtive 
disent* mkmt&m nyoB- its ineritâ, bddauee it iéo ^appem hé » paper. I do not kfioxv Vhètiier it has I has been rather wk-

I a member of an weco&or&ted ûoenpany. L circulation; perhaps it has a hm- I w^.d jolm^^iness is fair and there
My htanora-Me frimd will not tmd any* I circulation, but at all events it gave | ,i8 nttle change In the situation. Wholesale 
thimfl- in the records of the Bttitdeh parlia-1 4 ^ ^ rirmlaficm it cotid srive it. I trade is only fair at Toronto where unfav-

I orahle weather has interfered with the de- I mand for summer dry goods. More season- 
! able weather has somewhat improved trade 
I and collections are -well up to the mark at 
I Quebec.
I Wholesale at Montreal Is more than usually 
I good for the season and the demand for 
I metals and hardware is sustained. Boot and 
I shoe manufacturers are -buying leather a 
I little more freely and there Is a fair export 
I demand for sale. Rain has improved the 
1 situation. Trade conditions at Winnipeg are 
I satisfactory, crops in good shape and pros- 
I pects assuring.
I Failures numfber IS compared with 20 a 
I year ago.

t
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1The Question Was Referred to 
Arbitrators, With Rev. Dr. Forrest 
as Chairman, and They Have So 
Decided.

m

• > i

/ mm
for

Halifax, June 26—The following is the 
text of the decision, of the board of arbi
trators appointed to adjust it he differences 
between the Master Builders’ Association 
and the Carpenters’ Union.

The Local Carpenters’ Union (Ho. 83), 
having asked that the minimum rate of 
wages for carpenters should be increased 
from the present rate of twénty-two 
cents per hour to twenty-five cents, and 
the Master Builders’ Association having 
declined to grant such demand, the ques
tion of the justice of granting such request 
was submitted to the undersigned' arbitra- 
tara, who after hearing considerable evi
dence, have come to the following decis-

•'e

1

:

1
eetwgF-
another mHe a ion:—

lËiæ

I company. It ie a general MU for the regtV- 
I toitipn oî trade and. for the commerce on 

,»*.• -ï». 1 rafiweye. -
who was premier | My tenonWe friand has irifcrodtKXÜ W

^ ^ TSephohe Company 
- ’ bill and bc-

M
REV. H. A. MEAHAN, - j _ - _ 

Pastor of Moncton Roman Catholic Ci>urcft,
25 Years a Priest,

tain ah -«ntramoe had to acquire I
ithe New Brunswick Telephone Company, cause he nae oro^w. m uu= 1 answered .that eo fax as Air. itvan-ompn is

Oompam

children have been marked features of his 
adminstration.

-Rev. H. -Alexis Meahan, M, A., pastor 
of St. Bernard's church, Honeton, ivho 
celebrated his eacredotal silver jubilee 
Sunday, June 23iii,
Bathurst

In 1878 toe present magnificientstonc 
church of Gothic design was conrafenced 
and the corner stone was laid in 1J88. The 

29th, 1853. structure was completed and formally
Father Meahan is a son of the late opened November 1st, 1891. The church 
John Meahan, of Bathurst, who. represent- occupied up to that time was then en- 
ed for many years the county of Gloucester larged and converter! into the excellent 
in the New -Brunswick legislature.. After school building in Wesley street, 
attending the public schools at Bathurst, in 1896 Father [Meahan visited Europe 
where -he studied for some time -under the aiKi on his return was given a most enthu- 

! distinguished By. Geo. M. iia-rkn, he was saâtlc reception, and a handsome si:m df 
:*ent to St- Josepii’s College, Slemrameook, money.,being presented to him.
|foy «bout six Real's,' rihere’-Bh pdrsuyd a i In 1900 he ■ purchased, on behalf of his 
classical eOurGe.' ' He afterwards; amended , congruetite; -th* MtiSweeney property in 
toe. -Grand Seminary. -under ,toe: charge of ; Main street, where he purposes crowning 
the -BMtîri*» Fatoers- -at ■ Montreal- - where |jj, jubilee year with the founding ojf fi 
hé took the ftiRltliboThgrcaf ’«rtitsè atid «*s I haMkiM. (toe the agêl, tiié, fW>

i ardeàneé. by ■» late. iReyeren-c) By.-Fibre, | toe- sick and the. needy. Encouraged and 
archbishop ol^Rmrtrchl. sustained -by the co-oiieration of his peo-

- Immediately after being ordained, Father -pig,, and' having. -Uttar undivided mvwimet 
i-Méahati ■dtnté tx> Âe":dioàese' of gti; J-oh-n ! coesfidesee, there is not the slightest doubt 
: and sp«nt foiir y^ars as assistait, at, the fh-at ■ hjs latest project will be successful 
Cathedral, assuming changé- of-toe- Monc- arnL-that another, mpnument to the energy 
tob church ih'INovbtniber- ÎS82- ^ . and pereevenaBoe. ei’’the pastor of St.

The late Farther Foley was thé. first ' Bernard's will, be erected on the spot to 
: prieh't -having a residence "in. -Moncton, but be knoV as Mary’s Hill, 
to Father -Meahan belongs ' the distinction Father Meahan not only enjoys the love 

'of being the first priest placed over tljté and confidence of his very large congrega- 
town of Moncton as an independent, and i tion but he is greatly respected and held 
separate pariah. When’ Father Meahan the highest esteem by the citizens of 
-came here in 1882, the congregation oc- Moncton as & whole. He is not only de
cupled a wooden church on the site of voted to the special work of building up 
the present parochial residence. It was the 6t. Bernard’s congregation, but whenever 
second church built and was then rapidly good can be done and any charitable and 
becoming too small for the growing con- deserving object bo promoted, the co- 
gregatiom of a fast growing city. operation éf St. Bernard’s beloved pastor

The property in Wesley street was pur- can always be relied upon. He is popular 
chased and the lot adjoining the original lWith all classes and on the celebration ot 
property in Botsfoxd street, on which the> the 50th anniversary of his birth and the 
church now stands, was also acquired. ■ 25th anniversary of his entrance into the 

One of the earliest works by Father priesthood, he is being heartily congrau- 
Meahan was the introduction of the latcd from all quarters, - and he has the 
Sisters of Charity, he having secured per- best wishes of all for many more years of , 
mission fo-r them to teach in toe' schools, useful service as a priest and a citizen of 
The Christian care and education’ of the * Moncton.
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** a carter 1* 
entitled to tfte increased rate of 26 cents per 
hour such decisîou shall apply to: all work 
done hy him from and after the 1 at day of 
June, 1903. If the foreman decides that the 

sufficient skill to 
wage, such, work- 
rate of at'i least 22

^That^aff ^ther ^^uTtlee or disputes which 
may arise in tfie. .future between the union 
and the Master Blinders Association, which, 
cannot be settled by the parties themselves, 
shall be promptly submitted to arbitration 
without suspension of work.

That the foregoing provisions shall toe con
sidered as binding upon the parties to this 
arbitration until the 31st May, 1904, and that 
before any demand for a change in such pro
visions or for increased wages is made, the 
Master Builders must be notified of such pro
posed demand before the first of March of 
the year when such change is desired.

(Signed)

who was
in the

:

SlrWllfrM tâorler.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier w*« 

cheers on .riring to reply., tie earn: j, 
fcmorabie friend most pardon me,_ Mr.

___  . greeted with ^ the records of the British parlia-1 y, ay the circulation, it could give it.
to reply.. He said: July I meD^ ^ justify toe coo-tenrion. I Cuming new to the question before toe

____________ ____ . My hroorable friend is altogether u”- oummittee, the honorable gentleman says
Chairman; if I oannot take him eenouriy waritan!ted in the aBeetitikm he made a mo- I y,,^ jje waited to find out what was going 
upon this subject. My honorable friend, mmt ago that the mSiueter of railways fo ^ done ^ the government. But toe 
perhaps, has been advocating an idea end canals is the main- apologist of the I honorable gentleman beard on Saturday 
which is deserving of consideration and Ben Telephone Company. I db not know ^ what j had to say about it. I stated 
for my -part I may teU him that I would that the mmàetér of railways and canals viewa then and I have not seen any

SMSefMSs S "?£!??: ™ ss w ^
^*hfTeM«ririnain -T waited loeg enough. cussioin vdry closely but I am sure I am I Winding Ledges Bill Withdrawn.

* Wilfrid Banner—(My honorable I ^gthiin the judgment of the bouse when 11 Sir Wilfrid Laurier referred in the house 
las jnot at bB iipproved the inker-1 g^y abat toe miniister of railways and I the death of Mr. Farquhargou, M. P.,

JOHN FOREST,
W. ’B. WALLACE,
R. T. MACTLRBITH,
F. W. SMITH,
G. S. CAM-PBEHL. 

Halifax, N. S., June 2tth, 1903.

fitNEROUS GIFTS 
TO SEAMEI'S MISSION.

Sir Î Zii'.t
) .uTÎ

-, =3?-,.- -
itom workUThti^-.ttaverl)ieqr 
Very goo(^T ,.{r^-ceflbs aim* h^mtwpuTU*, 
thé outirmt ' during the past three weeks 
hats heen mostly ya<rn. The until employes 
eight hands and ie in clfciTge of Thomas 
Davidson, of fWilti&tV

Alx)ub four tons of butter lias lately 
been shipped from thife .place to the St. 
John market. S. B. Hunter, Ja.s. t ohum 
& Sort, and the Farmers' Trading Com
pany were tlie principal ihippeis.

About 7C0 caQfdkins and a coi i-idcrable 
quantity of hides and oih' r skins h tve 
Ibedn sliiimed. to the Amevie in market

and Win.

pOpîti^bî speech I caiiale never -uttered one word one tfray or J OJL account of dfi-heaJth, was not 1,
Estebed ASd hf "the reCkksfl j the other- •> ;> I ahje to take that ptertioo in the house, I» -:te£LHIrE£BC?£

JÎÏrJhl i if it récent hie invitation he will} toe debate ittat I was a Liberal* -I do not Ijjhg rogpert and esteem of all who knew |
5. Mr. Chairman, know what he calls himself. _I presume he him.

rra« -Mt --..it. 'to be pulverized. | ie a Tory, but he told us toatbenwas a I- Mir. Borden oorreiborated aC that the I —
mv T eo to East Yoitk where I Tory who acts as a Radical. 1 dq.^aPt J premiier said. The laite Mr. Farquharaon, J _

me up to the worn of the know whether he ie a Radirel Tory or a U,e ygid- enjoydd the esteem and respect [ Mrs. JaiTlES StfiVenSOn Passed 
._J —here 1 would be pulverized Tory Rajditctil (laughter) but I rather be- l 0f every member of toe house- 

hv himnelf morally intellectually, or in Keve tote he is a toniical Tory, that he is 1>. Russell introduced a bill to mloor- 
’™#- Gwvùfhte-r and cheers ) one of toose out and out lories whose I porate the Alliance Bank of Canada. 

an«r°C^ tote ernes tion here with- inStinlcto have airways been to entrench I Jo,]m Ooetigan withdrew the bill to in-
i °an..... ■ni-t-r rtf mmr .to F^- York. I upon -the property of other people. I oorporaite -the Winding Ledgtis Company.

oat the necessity M amJ. (0h«ers.) That has been their habit in The privileges arid elections committee
!We can diseuse j the old land and in this land ae well. I reported to the houee today, declaring that . iXT iTJ T „ . . n
iwhere else. U ^ 4j»t it was But my honorable friend will allow me I fchere was no infringement of the* inde- ^1®,’r?9*

Mybonorablo ^“^y ^s ap- U tods connection to say that I have pcndence of patoament act on the part -The dearth occurred torn afternoon after
“ ®t’2S8! and be comment^ looked with some euspioton on the legifr of Mt gehell, M. P. for Glengarry, whose a few llhjeM <^Mrs. James Steven-
SSSKi’S'ïS and terion whito he ,has mtooduced upon t^ & ^ ^ worto of g«>ds to toe gov ^at^toe ^ed ^ge o^gh^-four

!Ta^ mp I»»"* him formally not of being a Here'was a meeting of the redistribu- husband over fifteen yc^h» been resid-
Idnnotknowrti^titteaenme^^y I ^ ^ of (betag a Ommrantet. I I tion contmittce tonight, when Ontario I mg^with her <mly son, ïried A. Stevenson, 
body, to be respectable thought there -was eoenetodng in bis bill again was taken up, but no progress was M™' Jatt“ B- Maloney, Mrs.
pîrCmé Company or friend gay I that smelt strongly of communism, because I made. The committee codld not agree as I Clinch, Mrs. Arthur Garden and Mrs.
company. Would my hoP°raDie iri(mu^. ^ grayed a tendency to commit to the redtitrihution of counties united George Mitchell, of Woodstock, are daugh- 
toat it i® 4 *tr*e enter-1 déprédations upon vested rights and the I from municipal reports. Mr. Hyman and I tors.
body because he is p y,e property of other people. | the Liberal members of toe committee ...
prise that has done a great ™ “ My honorable friend has introduced an were utitong to go on toe principle laid I son today under very auspicious arcum-
oouhtoy even thong, peernaps^___ -, nn_ amendment which I find qualifies very I (jowu by the premier as to county boun-1 stances.
*9 take m^fremtoe T’y™1® , J-, mudh toe bill which he introduced. There I d^ry or as totoc principle laid down j _
omble friettd toinkB it ougn ^ ^ y^e amendment a principle which is ^ Mr. Borden, to adhere to municipal I day from Montreal, also J. Howe Allen s

not in toe bill which he introduced, that I boundaries. Mr. Borden would only ad-1 family from 'New York, and many others, 
toe company shall have the privilege he I here to his proposition if hie own inter- 
asks. I call toe attention of toe com- I prdtation wag accepted. What Mr. Bor- 
tmttep to toe words “sub to toe approval -wcamted was the eetabBshmenlt of a 
of the board." This j»- a new feature I prinalple which was only to be observed 
iwhidh has dawned upon the mind of my I yt certain cases and departed from in 
honorable friend and I muât say it some- others. The committee adjourned without 
whalt softens fate oocmtoumstic doctrines. I doing anything.
Before that he wanted to commit a depre-1 
dation upon the property of other parties I 
outritoit with the qualificaltion which he I 
puts in now, and by which he says that I 
tide power to all be exercised only to toe I 
approval of the board. I see a great I 
qualification in that and if my honorable I 
friend had proceeded differently I would 
have been disposed to have taken over
this amendment for future' consideration. The Eastern line steamer St. Ooax will 

Mr. McLean—I gave the prime minister arrive in port this morning about eight
o’clock, direct from Boston, and has. on

a?.r- w-

WELL-KNOWN ST,
ANDREWS LADY DEAD.

amount of $100 or $500- If . this can be 
raised at once we may prosecute our work 
untrammeled.

In tihe future the -work will be iso eys- 
tematized that the exact sum needed for 
running expenses will be definitely known.

With our present facilities for doing the 
work, toe rest may not exceed $2,000 per 

■A considerable portion of this 
be contributed by the toipk and sea- 
but tiia-t toould bo looked for only

gome
but:p..gTir

Regret Expressed at H. C. Tilley’s 
Inability to Serve Longer at Pres
ent as President of the Board of
Directors.Away Yesterday—The Algonquin 

Hotel Open--Lady Shauehnessy 
and Other Notables Arrive.

year, 
may 
men;
in the beginining. .

If the ©ociety could receive a few more 
generous gifts by way of endowment, at 
would place it on a footing that would 
give the missionary an opportunity _ ox 
giving all ibis time and strength to niims- 
,ter,mg to the men, ratiher tihan exihaus - 

funds with

The following has been received from 
the Seaman’s Mission Society:—

The board of directors and the manager 
of .the Seamen’s Mission greatly regret the 
necessity for tihe resignation of their es
teemed president, H- C. Tilley. We deeply 
deplore the loss we have sustained.

We realize that Mr. Tilley found it 
necessary tio resign on account of increas
ing business; and because at present hia 
health is not as robust as usual, he does 
not feel able to perform the extra duties 
which this office has called for. No one, 
we feel, regrets this necessity more than 
Mr. Tilley himself-

In view of the-e circumstances, Mr. 
Tilley requested that he 'be relieved from 
active work in the management of tihe 

Lady Shaugbnessy and family arrived to- mission for at least a year. lie assures
us that his interest in the mission is as 
deep or deeper than ever, and that he will 
do all in his power to promote its -wel
fare.

Since Mr. Tilley’s connection with the 
mansion he has given lavishly of his time 
and strength to tihe work; while most of 
the responsibility rested upon him. The 
mission owes him a debt of gratitude of 
which we are deeply conscious.

Alt the last meeting of the managing 
committee Lady Tilley was present, and 
graciously presented the mission with the 
•sum of $500. This sum, she explained, was 
left by the late Sir S. L. Tilley to be 
eventually used in the work of the mis
sion. Because of the debt which is bur
dening the mission at present, hindering 
the progress of the work, Lady Tilley has 

generously given the money to the 
mission at once-

The aid’ which Lady Tilley bais given in 
’ the past, in money, time and influence is 

inestimable in value to the work; her in
terest da shown in the present by consent
ing to serve, still, vas president of tihe 
‘^Ladies’ Auxiliary,” which society has 
done much to aid the work.

At tihe flame meeting, Mr. Tilley gener
ously placed at the disposal of the mis
sion the sum of $300, for an indefinite per
iod, without interest, to be used towards 
cancelling tihe debt; thus showing in a 
most practical way hie good-will ‘towards 
toe institution H>»..“F5fidiWl,l«Wi(/ffi^

"The mission $ili' be ip'dêbt stfU 'IV'the

during tihe spring. J. W. T;vyi<
Mcti-er, Jr., handled ot Uvcin»

Mic-ti Lizzie lLobinreoii went to St. John 
on Saturday to spend a 'lew days with 
friends there.ing both in trying to secure 

which- tio prosecute tihe work.
By order of tihe board' of managers.

E. II. ROPER, Manager. 
J. N. ROGERS, Secretary.

Mrs. Alice William»*, of «Milltown, and 
Mir<* J>ur:tee, <>[ Niinlwvanlvrri'S arc visiting 
their parent*',Mr. and Miv. A- \V-< ' buin.

Squdre Ta dur, who hart ibeen in very 
feeble health for sonic time past remains 
in iniucli the same condition.Harvey Station News»

Harvcv Station, June 29-Thc woollen 
mill of Little, Coburn & Little, nt Cork 
Mills is kept very busy, elneily with eu»

The Algonquin Hotel opened for toe aea-
A man wants to be !his wife's first love; 

she is content to be his last love.

taken t s

Can’t Be Teken Seriomly.

ÉÈSâraS
an idea which ae I said, a moment ago has 
some inherent merit in. it, or does n 
ity^v he is ait all advancing be cause by 
mridrig such silly charges as these?

Does he .believe toot he is to be taken 
eeriowiv when he says that toe govern
ment ought not to have appointed a re- 
spedbable citizen such as Mr. Mackay vs, 
because it happens tote he is a member 
of the BeH Telephone Oompany? He will 
noit deny it has been a good deal oî ser- 
vice i to tihe Qouo/try.

Mr. MtiLetin^Hear, hear.
Sir Wiafrid Laurier—Very well, my bon- 

orable friend say» tote it has taken too 
much too. That is a subject for consid
eration. I do olot think,the government 
tqade apy mistake in calling Mr. Mackay 
Ibo the sena/te.

FREE. FREE.be takm LOTS OF com 
COMING TO ST, JOHN. 1 GUARANTEE a positive cure

■f case of Rheumatism, Varicocele, 
o, Sexual Weakness, Bosr.cs, Ner- 
b, Weak -Back, Kidneys, Liver and 
i Troubles. I cannot cure every 
t every case I undertake I GUAJIAN- 

kR WILL RE- 
antee sent in

of evd 
Lumbj 
vousnlSTEAMER SERVICE 

DIRECT TO ROSTOV
Scammell -Bros, New York, report the 

I following charters to St. John and elee- 
I where:
I Schooner Maud Snare, 265 tons, Phlla- 

| j deliphia to St. John, coal, $1.25.
British schooner M.D.S., 190 tons, Gaspee 

to Bçetcin, sleepers, 14 cents- 
British schooner Beaver, 192 tone,
Britieh schooner Georgia E., 89 tons, 

Edgewater to St. John (N. B.), coal, $1.25. 
Britieh schooner Harry, 421 tons, same. 
British edhooner Wandrain, 311 tons 

same.
Britic/h schooner Ida M. Barton.120 tons, 

Perth Amboy to St. John (N. B.), coal, 
$1.25.

British brig Aquila, 149 tone, Guttenburg 
to Canreo, coal, $1.60.

British schooner Greta, 149 tons, Pt. 
Reading to Saekville, coal, $1.50.

British schooner Abhie Keast, 96 tons, 
Edge water to Dig,by, coal, $1.50.

British schooner Marjory J. Sumner, 354 
tons, Edgewater to Moncton, coal, $1.50-

r1/ m- B 1®9ITTV
n’dWoniI

CURI]
cali .)

r FREE.

powerful new Belt. 
I^best and greatest the 
F It is perfect. It needs 
ways ready for use. It 

as. It always cures. It 
It. You can have dt free

same.
A §F let'I Wve j

t l*iind(*btèdly t 
rorlimhas Byer seel 

;ar” It iajfl 
for 8 P30O

m-ofd
"sir^Vnlfrid^Lauriri^But in view of the I boatd between 400 and 500 passengers. The 

attitude of the honorable gentlemen, and I St. Croix will sail again this evening for 
in view' of toe insulting language he has Boston, and tote will •commence the Tues- 
used towards honorable members of this day and Saturday night direct trips of this 
house there te nothing to do but to vote I steamer to Boston from this port, leaving 
down tote amendment. here at 6.30 o'clock on those evenings. The

" ----- steamer Galvan Auatm is not expected

N no vi 
will .
cannotSfail. 
on 'triam

I CURE RHEUM ATI!

■ills new Belt Is the most power- 
feure you. You can geit It aibso- 
11 send you FREE, upon request 

It is

No-t one cent in advance, I mean what I say. 
ful ever yet produced. I know positiv el y it wU 
lutely free on trial. Pay only vylhen cured. I A 
my BEAUTIFUL ILLUSTRATED MEDICAL 
free. Are you weak,.aiUng or.111. Delay n 
poeitively cure you.
DR. A. M, MACDONALD ELECTRIC CO., 2362 St. Catherine St., Montreal, Que.

belt I will take tt in exchange. You should

No Crime tè Mold Stock In a Company.
If niy hoooralble friend will take my 

word for it X will tell hâm that I did not 
know that Mr. Mackay, when appointed 
a senator, Wa* president of the Bell Tele- 
phkme Cbmpahy of that he was a member 
of it. The idea «ever ' enlteted into the 
consklprattion of toe government in ap- 
pMntong him to toe- dênate. The same 
thing mjgkt be said in regard to Senator

PH!*»- .*_•»«* <twt a»«tse «W*
• > *'. •-* • ». ■ 

wUÊÊÊÊBBAÊÊmlmm*

mew
on the route before the first of August,Hon, Mr. Blair Replies.

Hon. Mr.-Blair—I expected that the I and Captain Pike, who is to command 
honorable gentleman (Mr. Maekan) would I her, is now south looking after ithe final 
some time during toe present session read I fitting up of the boat. The aeamers State 
from tote statement which he has read of Maine and Penobscot will ton on toe 
today because toe publication was being 1 Boston and 8t. John route until the Gal-

SSJT*plSVtiS 3?
I hare never been in toe habit in the will, mfixe here this afternoon from Boe-

ot Vz publie career «£ foUewing I too and Maine Eortg- ____ ..."---------u.
. x, T .< ‘ '* f '

POK which you should read. 
onger. Write to me today. I will

? NOTICE—If you have any other 
try OVCIŸ means' to become well. Write today.

The German government opergtes ^^pO
telephone «entrai statique, . '__ _____
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A Nocturnal Messenger.Yarmouth; achre Nellie Carter, Hanteport; 
Lyra, St Johèr Flash, do; Hattie Muriel, do; 
Gold Hunter, Bangor; Grace B iStevens, 
Calais; William Thomas, Calais; E C Gates, 
Tiverton; Hiram, Calais.

Anchored in Nan basket Roads, barkentine 
Addle Morrill, -hence for Rosario.

Sid—6tmr Prince George, Yarmouth; echr 
Sadie A Kimball, Dover (N S).

Chatham, Mass, June 28-^Passed out, tug 
Gypsum King, towing three barges for Wind
sor.

City Island, June 28—Bound south, schr D 
J Melanson, Chatham ; Anne Lord, St John; 
Clara E Rogers, Calais; Abbie Keast, 9t 
John and Providence.

Delaware Breakwater, Del, June 27—Ard, 
etmr Brittanic, Sydney for Philadelphia.

Gibraltar, June 21—Passed, ship Trojan, 
Genoa for Bathurst (N B); bark Vermont, 
Marseilles for St John.

Landscroma, June 24—®ld, barque Matheus, 
Richlbucto.

Philadelphia, June 28—Ard, stmr Britannic, 
Sydney (C B).

Portland, June 28—Cld, schr Cameo, Hille-

Trâpani, June 10—§ld, bark Santa Marla, 
Halifax.

Vineyard Haven, June 28—Ard and sld, 
scbrs Eric, St John for Fall River; Otis Mill
er do for do-

Ard—Schr A P Emerson, Philadelphia for 
Plymouth; Annie A Booth, Elizabeth port for 
St John; Georgia E, Edge water for do; J 
Kennedy, Calais, to discharge here.

Passed, echr H. A. Holder, St John for 
New York.

Hartford, Conn, prior to June 24th, schr 
Surinam, bark Black, Brewster, from New 
York.

Sld—Stmr Pola, (Louisboung; schr Corlnto, 
St John.

Boston, June 29—Ard, strnrs Teutonia, from 
Rotterdam ; Fltzclarence, from Antwerp ; Can
adian, from Liverpool ; Halifax, Charlotte
town (P E I); Port Hawkesbury and Hali
fax (N S); Bergenseran, Sama, Culba; Gov
ernor Dingley, from Portland; schrs Thomas 

from Newport News; Cora F 
Cressy, from do; Pansy, from St John; Pan
dora, from do; Lulu W Bppes, from Ells
worth; Luta, from Machias; James Freeman, 
from do; Inez, fro mdo; Mary Snow, from 
do; Forest Belle, from do; Fillmore, from 
do; Alaska, from Rockland; 6 J Lindsey, 
from do; Railroad, from York (Me); Mary 
F Cushman, from Millbridge; General Banks, 
from Portland; Herman F Kimiball, fro-m 
Rockland (Me); Gatherer, from Newbury- 
port; Hattie S Collins, from Stonington (Me); 
Charleston, from Bangor; Harriet Rogers, 
from do; Emily S Swift, from Calais ; Clara 
Goodwin; from Norfolk for Beverly ; sloops 
C E Trumbull, from Cape Ann; America, 
from do.

Sld_^tmrs Penobscot, for St John; Prince 
Arthur, for Yarmouth (N S); St Croix, for 
St John.

Anchored in roads—Bqtn Addle Morrill, for 
Rosario.

Delaware Breakwater, Del, June 29—Passed 
up, schr Mary F Barrett, from Providence 
for Philadelphia.

Sld—bark Freeman, from Philadelphia for 
Portland ; schrs Crescent, from do for Salem; 
William Jones, from do for Calais; Oliver 
Ames, from do for BriSb®i (R I); Fannie 
Tracey, from Norfolk, for New Haven.

Eastport, Me, June 29—Ard, schrs E H 
King, from New York; Annie Gus, from 
do; Annie Blanche, from St John ON B).

New Haven, Conn, June 29—Ard, schrs 
Carrie Easier, Parnell, from Liverpool (N 
S); J H Holden, McIntyre, from St John; 
Lizzie J Call, from Bapgor.

New York, June 29—Ard,
Willey, from Brunswick; S P Hltchock, from 
do; Florence R Hewson, from Santa Cruz.

Portland, Me, June 29—Ard, stmr Irish- 
from Liverpool; schrs C R Flint and

FOR SALE. SHIP NEWS.
‘RM FOR SALE, situate two and a half 
miles from Norton Station, containing 

ut 200 acres—26 acres interval land, 60 
es under cultivation, 125 acres lumber 
da. On the place are two houses and two 
ns, l grist and saw mill besides out- 
ises. Farm is beautifully ^Situated beside 

e 1* C. R. Cause of selling, illhealth. Ap- 
1 to James Buchanan, on the premises.

PORT OF ST. JOHN.

By Emily Lennox.Arrived.
Friday, JuqjB 26.

Schr Lotus, ^8, Granville, Boston, A W 
Adams bal.

Coastwise—Schrs Glide, 16, Boyer, Le- 
preaux ; Joliette, 66, Gordon, Quaco; Mar
garet, 49, Sawyer, St; George; stmr Harbin
ger, 46, Powell, Westport; schr Lena, 50, 
Scott, Parrsboro.

•Go in and tell Mias La Bree that I would 
like to roe her; then attend to the lervaLt * 

Betty’s annt came out on the piazza, aid 
at the eight of her n-eoe in boy’s clothes, she 
uttered a little shriek of astonishment.

Surmounting a barrieide of dry-goods 
boxes, and after climbing a flight of carpet- 
lees stairs, it was like stepping over the 
threshold of Paradise to enter that cozy lit
tle sitting ro ,m. A rose-shaded lamp was 
softly burning on the table, and a fair-faced 
girl ran her fingers over the piano-keys, 
evoking a low sweet melody.

•We must make one rocm habitable,’ she 
had said. So the pictures and books were 
unpacked without delay, and a cozy refuge 
was contrived ia the midst of the general1 
chaos.

But presently there was a hurried hob
bling step, and old Hannah thrust her head 
in the door without ceremony.

•Oh, loi’, Miss Betty!’ she cried; in the 
most abject terror. ‘Jane’s smashed the 
lookin’-glasq, and ont herself awful. She’s 
a-bleedin’ to death.’

Miss Betty’s hands fell on the keys with 
a crash, and before her aunt had time to 
utter a little ky terical scream, she had 
started downstairs to the kitchen, where 
Jane was walking around like a lunatic, • 
wailing and shaking her arm, from which 
blood was flowing rapidly.

•Stand still !’ Miss Betty commanded, 
whipping out her handkerchief, and twist
ing it tightly about the girl’s arm above the 
wound. ‘You have cut an artery; bnt 
don’t be frightened, il’ll fix it in a min
ute.*

For Infants and Children.
Saturday, June 27-

Stmr State of Maine, Boston and Maine 
porte, W G Lee, gen cargo.

Stmr Gulf of Venice, 1*84, Cooke, London 
via Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co, general.

Schr Valétta, 99, Cameron, Providence,mas
ter. bal.

Coastwise—Schr Oronhyatekha, 21, Prfnney, 
West Isles, and cld for Campobello.

Monday, June 29.
Stmr Daventry, 1678, Dunbar, from Bos

ton, Wm Thomson & Co, bal.
Stmr Ella Sayer,, Turnbull, from Shields, 

J H Scammell & Co, bal.
Stmr Pharsalia, 2,280, Foote, from Man

chester, "Wm Thomson & Co, salt.
Coastwise—Schrs Myra B, 90, Gaie, from 

Quaco; Alma, Dunbar, from Quaco; Lavinie, 
50, LetBlanc, from Pubnico; Susie N, 38, Mer- 
rlam, from Campobello; Elide, 117, Heater, 
from River Hebert; Temple Bar, 44, Geaner, 
from Bridgetown; Lennie and Edna, 30, 
Stuart, from Beaver Hartx>r.

WANTED. The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

‘Hush!* cried Betty. 'Not a word, Aun 
Adele. I would not for worlds kave Doctor 
Gwynn know. 1 put on this suit because 
I thought it would be a protection. Can't 
you manage to tell Hannah not to betray 
mef

'ANTED—One superior licensed teacher, 
and one second-class teacher for superior 

>ol, District No. l, parish of Cardwell. 
>ly, staling salary, to G. W. Stockton, sec- 
try to trustees, Penobsquie, >N. B.

7-l-4i-sw

TANT‘DD—A second or third-class female 
teacher for school District No. 9, Cen- 
»n. Kings county, to commence the first 
ho ensuing term. Apply, stating salary, 

Deo. E. Henderson, secretary, Centreton, 
igs county, N. B. 7-l-2i-sw.

'ANTED—First-class teacher, male or 
female; not superior school.

>ige L. Gould, Forest City, Maine.
7-l-4i-w

Y\7ANTED—A kitchen girl, a waitress and 
* ' * a chambermaid. Apply to James L. Bel- 
yea, Rockdale Hotel, Brown's Flats, N. B.

7-1-li-w

Bears the Doctor Gwynn came out again, and help
ed ‘Master La Bree’ to the lounge in the 
sitting room; and, after bandaging Jane’s 
arm, he proceeded to examine Betty’s an

il
Sii

Address kle.
With trembling hands, poor M Us La Bree 

drew off her niece’s low-cut shoe, which was
soaking wet, and removed her stocking ex
posing a foot so small and white and deli
cately veined, that Doctor Gwynn looked at 
it in astonishment.

There was sn ugly red ridge across thd 
ankle, which was beginning to swell. ,

•There are no bones broken,’ said the 
Doctor, thankfully, ‘but this abrasion must 
be very painful.'

He bathed it gently with arnica, and 
bound it up with ointment.

•It has made yon feverish already,’ he 
said, glancing at her scarlet cheeks, as he 
wrote out a prescription. ‘I will have this 
sent to yon right away. What is your 
name, Master La Bree?’

•Tom—Diok—Harry !’ stammered Betty, 
in an agony of confusion.

Doctor Gwynn elevated his eyebrows. 
He thought his patient was growing deliri-

i 1Cleared.
Friday, June 26.

Schr Annie Blanche, RoWe, Taetiport, A 
Malcolm.

Coastwise—Schrs Margaret, Bawyer, St 
George; Joliette, Gordon, Quaco; Glide.Boyne, 
Sandy Cove; New Home, Saulnler, Church 
Point; Annie Pearl, Starratt, River Hebert.

Saturday, June 27.
Schr Swallow, Branecombe, Norwalk, A 

Cushing & Co.
Schr Waacano, Christopher, Boston, Stet- 

Cutler & Co.
Stmr Albuera, Grady, Parrsboro, Wm 

Thomson & Co.
Stmr Fenchurch, Hope, Sharpness, J H 

Scammell & Co.
Coastwise—Schrs Transvaal, Rice, Bridge

town; Abbie Verner, Morris, Advocate;Fleet- 
wing, Goucher, Campobello; St Maurice, Con
rad, Hillsboro; Selina, Mills, Apple River; 
Beulah Benton, Mitchell, Sandy Cove.

Monday, June 29.
Bqtn Fruen, Larson, for Foynes, W M 

Mackay.
Schr Lewanika, Morehouse, for Washing

ton, J H Scammell & Co.
Schr Nellie MdLair, Vineyard Haven, f o, 

Randolph & Baker.
Schr I N Parker, Smith, from Fredericton 

for Vineyard Haven, f o, laths.
Coastwise—Stmr CentrevIHe. Graham, for 

Sandy Cove; Myra B, Gale, for Quaco; Le- 
vuka, Desmond, for Parrsboro; Lena Scott, 
for Walton; Henry S’wan, Cole, for Sack- 
vHle; Essie C, Tufts, ' for do; Hustler, 
Thompson, for Beaver Harbor; schrs -Lennie 
and Edna, Stuart, for Beaver Harbor; Tem
ple Bar, Gesner, for Bridgeport; Susie N, 38, 
Merriam, for Harvey; Souvenir, Robichau, 
for Meteghan; Eltie, Heater, for River He
bert,

YX7ANTED—Second or third-class teacher 
* for our school on Sisson Ridge, Victoria 

.county, N. B. Apply to George J. Payne, 
secretary trees. In7-1-41-w

. f A CENTS WANTED—In every town in N. 
B. and N. S. to sell new and useful 

improvements. Address G. R. Willett, West- 
field Centre, Kings county, N. B.

6-23 3i d—6-24 61 wk
\\7 ANT ED—A Seconder Third Class Female 

Teacher for District No. 3, Parish of 
Perth, Co-unty of Victoria. Apply, stating 
salary to Enoch Lovely, Jr.,
Tobique Narrows, N. B.

W- Lawson,

son,

r /For Over 
Thirty Years

Secretary, 
6-27-4wk-sw

YA7ANTED—A Girl for General Housework. 
•▼V,No Washing or Ironing. W.-E. Raymond, 
81 Dorchester street. 6-S-tl-w. Miss La Bree came downstairs, wringing 

her hands, and old Hannah hobbled after 
her.

\\JAN TED—By a Grammar School Teacher, 
Vi well experienced, good in French, and 
able to furnish the best of reference, a posi
tion aa principal of a Grammar, Superior or 
large Graded School. Correspondence should 
be addressed 30 A, care of Telegraph, St. 
Johu. 2-24 21 wkly CASTORIA •Oh, Betty,’ she cried, nervously, ‘what 

shall we do? How perfectly dreadful. 
Jane, Jane ! How could you do inch a 
thing?

•There is no occasion for alarm,’ she said, 
severely. ‘Hold this handkerchief, please 
Aunt Adele. The blood won’t flow as long 
as you keep that twisted tightly. I am go
ing for Doctor Duoie. ’

•You can’t go alone,’ she cried, 
at this time of night, and in this dreadful 
weather.’

•I must, and I will,’ Betty answered.
•It’s a mile and a half to Doctor Ducie’s,’ 

her annt remonstrated. ‘Can’t we manage 
till morning, Betty? Something awful will 
happen to yon on the way.’

•Let it happen, it it will,’ she said, fear
lessly. ‘But it won’t. I’m going. Aunt 
Adele. le sure and don’t loosen the hand
kerchief,’

With this she started upstairs, and 
seized her gossamer out of an open box in 
the hail.

The box was filled with her brother 
Frank’s Winter elothes, and, at the sight of 
them, a wild idea flashed into her brain. 
She had spoken resolutely, bnt she had no 
more fancy for this nocturnal mission than 
aly other girl of nineteen.

What if she were to pot on Frank’s 
clothes? She oonld then go with impunity. 
The idea grew upon her, and Wore many 
moments passed, the rose-shaded lamp re
vealed a boyish figure, cled in dark-green 
pantaloons and an English jackst, and a 
face smiling at the reflection in the mirror.

Once on the road, Betty started for Dr. 
Ducie’s on a run. She had not taken an 
umbrella, because she felt it would im
pede her progress, and she didn’t mind a 
wetting.

fche reached Dr. Ducie’s house in half an 
hour; but just as she ran up the steps she 
saw the doctor’s buggy drive down the car
riageway to the road.

•Dr. Ducie V she cried, dashing up to

ous.
•Harry?* he queried, turning to pont Mise 

La Bree. ‘Is that the name?’
•Ye es,' she said, starting as though he 

had struck her. ‘Harry La Bree.’ >•
•I hope you forgive me, Harry,’ he said, 

holding out his hand to Betty, with a win
ning smile. ‘I didn’t mean to run over yin ; 
but the best thing I can do for you now is 
to help you recover; and you may be sure I 
will do-what I can with all my heart.’

When he had left then., Betty turned to 
Miss La Bree, and said, savagely :

•Annt Adele, promise me you will not say 
a word about this. Oh, I should die of ni or. 
tifloation, if he were to find me out.’

•What on earth made yon do such a thing, 
Betty?' wailed Miss La Bree. *1 don’t see 
how on earth we oan keep it secret.’

•Sit right down,' said Betty, quickly, and 
write to mamma. Tell her that Jane has 
hurt her arm, and that I have a sore foot, 
and that we won’t be able to get the house 
ready for them next week,’

•She’ll come anyhow.’
•Ho, she won’t,’ answered Betty. 'She 

promised me to let me have the moving all 
in my own hands, and she won’t come till I 
send for her. Aunt Adele, you mnst never 
breathe a word of this to a living soul,’

Some weeks later, on the lawn at Valley- 
view, Betty might have been seen in e gar
den chair. She wore Frank’s velvet smok • 
ing jseket; bnt over her knees she had 
thrown a linen afghan. Doctor Gwynn was 
there, and though he had told her she might 
walk a little, nothing in the world could 
have induced her to try it, since she would 
have been obliged to pot on pantaloons. 
No, indeed. She wonld not stir a step till 
Dr Gwynn ceased attending her. But 
somehow Betty was in no harry for that 
time to come.

Yes, it was four weeks since the night 
when she had gone on the mission which 
had involved her in such embarrassment». 
She had written again and again <a her 
father and mother, telling them of unfore
seen delays, etc., etc., till Mr. and Mrs. La 
Bree were quite out of patience. It wee 
only what Betty had feared, when she saw 
1 er brother Frank coming np the walk that 
afternoon.

If only he would go into the house at 
once. But no. He saw her, and came to
wards her with a rollicking salute.

•Hello, Betty, my dear,’ he cried, giving 
her a good hug. ‘How d'ye do? What are 
yon dressed in my jacket for?'

•Frank,’ she said, struggling in his arms, 
'there is a stranger here. ’

•Oh, excuse me,' he said, as poor Betty 
stammered out the name of Dr. Gwynn.

Fortunately, Mis» La Bree caught sight 
of him from the library-window.

•Frank, Frank!’ she cried. ‘Gome here.’
•It seems I’m wanted,’ he said. But he 

turned and called out:
‘How’s your foot, Betty?’ Betty did not 

reply; but burst into tears.
Yi u mnst know it all now,’ she said, 

chokingly. ‘I’m not a—boy at all—Doctor 
Gwynn. I—I dressed up in Frank’s clothes 
that night. I never did it before, and—and 
I didn’t think anyone would know. I 
t-ought it would be safer to go in that way. 
Pi-please don’t think I'm a dreadful girl, for 
I’m not.

Here Betty broke down completely, and 
Doctor Gwynn was obliged to draw her 
head down on his shoulder.

•You foolish little thing,' he cried, his 
eyes shining with fun, but more with ten
derness. ‘Yon thought I did not suspect. 
Do you suppose I did not know the moment 
I saw them, that these pretty hands and 
feet belonged to a woman? Betty, I have 
known it all along, Perhaps it would have 
been better for me If I hadn't, for I have 
learned to love you, my darlin , and I can
not be happy without you. Tell me—will 
you marry me, sweetheart?'

Betty looked, at him in the most abj-et 
Hstonishmeot, which, for the moment M fl
ed all other emotions. But gradnally. as 
the significance of the words dawned on b< rv 
a soft flush stole into her cheeks a odbjg 
eyes -ettfeted the tender light wnie!u*uie 
in his own,

•Will you marry me, Bettyaiked 
again, and the did not say himiw

VtTANTBD—A second-class male or female 
v V teacher for school district No. 10, In 

parish of Petersville, in county of Queens. 
Apply, stating salary, to Wm. J. Smith, sec
retary to trustees. Armstrong's Corner, 
Queens county, N. B. __________

TMI CENTAUR COMMHY. NEW VOWS OITV. . . . .

MONEY TO LOAN. ‘Not
VfONEY TO LOAN on city, town, village 
■XI or country property, in amounts to suit 
t low rates ot faute reel H. H. Pickett, eo- 
cirtor, 60 Princess street, EH Jdhn. 2-12-dw

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THE E. B. EDDY CO.'SCANADIAN PORTS.

Halifax, June 26—Ard, stmr Ask, Jamaica; 
brigjt Sceptre, Trinidad.

Halifax, June 26—Ard, German cruiser 
Vineta, Bermuda.

Cld—Barque Nino Fravega, Russo, Port 
Talbot (G. B.)

Sld—Strnrs Carthaginian, Gunson, Phila
delphia; echr Cartagena, Cohoon, Turks Isl-

Baibhurst, June 26—Ard, sbmr St Vincent, 
Crichton, from Mary port

Chatham, June 26—Cld, barque Atlas, for 
Cardiff.

Chatham, June 27—Ard, stmr Fales, from 
Barry.

Cld—Schr Blomldon, for Nerw York.
Bathurst, June 27—Cld, stmr Helslnglborg, 

for London.
Halifax, June 27—Ard, barqt Ich Dim, Bar- 

bads via Provincetown ; 28th, echr Hattie C, 
Luce, Antigua; Olianda, Humacoa; Lottie M 
Hardy, Barbados.

Sld—Stmr Loyalist, Phillips, 'London;bark 
Nino Fravega, Risso, Port Talboit (OB); 28th, 
stmr Halifax, Ellis, Boston.

Sydney, C B, June 28—Ard, stmr Pandosia, 
from Miramicbi for Manchester.

Hopewell Cape, June 28th—Ard, stmr Pla- 
tea, from Swansea.

Bathurst, June 26—'Ard, stmr St Vincent, 
Chrietom, for Mayport.

Chatham, June 26—Cld, bark Atlas, Sim in- 
sen, for Cardiff.

June 29—CM, barks Refondo, for London
derry, and bark Hesperia, for Sligo.

Hillsboro, June 26—Ard, schr Norman, Gay- 
ton, from Bath.

Cld 26th—schr Harry Mueser, Garland, for 
Baltimore.

Hopewell Cape, June 28—Ard, etmr Platea, 
from Swansea.

Halifax, June 29—Sld, strnrs Olivette, Tur
ner, for Hawkesbury and Charlottetown; 
Oruro, Seeley, for Bermuda, .West Indies and 
Demerara.

Heauiigschrs Aimed a,

~xecutors' Notice.
\man,

Northern Light, from New York; Julia Fran
ces, from Rondout; Nil Deeperandum, from 
Boston.

Sd—Stmr North Star, for New York.
Philadelphia, June 29—Ard, strnrs Cartha

ginian, from Glasgow and Liverpool via St 
John’s And Halifax.

Salem, Mass, June 26—Ard, schrs Clara B 
Kenwood, from Portland for New York; 
Stony Brook, from Bangor for Salem (for 
orders); S A Fownes, from Alma (N B), 
to Salem (for orders).

Vineyard Haven, Mass, June 29—Ard, schs 
Centennial, from South Amboy for Hyannis; 
Blwood Burton, from do for Boston; Decorra, 
from Port Reading for North Lubec; ' Do
main, from Perth Amboy for St John; Car
rie C Miles, from Raritan River for Boston ; 
Clara Jane, from South Amboy for Calais; 
Ella May, from Granite Island (Me), for New 
York.

Sld—Schrs Annie A 'Booth, from Elizabeth- 
port for St John (N B); Lygonia (from Bow- 
doinham), City Island.

Passed, schrs J Manchester, Haynes, from 
Philadelphia for Bath; Hattie Ë King, from 
Port Reading for Hyannis; Daisy Farlin, 
from Perth Amboy for Gardiner; Lena Maud, 
from ®t John for Fall River ; Clifford C, from 
do for do; Alaska, from River Herbert (N 
S), for do; Fannie, from do for New Bed
ford; Fiheman, from Stonington for New 
York; Oakes Ames, from do for do; Harry 
L Whitoo, Addle N Jordan, and J M Har
low bound west.

Washington, June 29—Ard, schr Lucia Por
ter, from St John.

>. undersigned having been appointed 
of the last will of Samuel Patter- 

late of Shanklin, SI John Co., de- 
1, give notice to all persons indebted 
J Samuel Patterson to make Immediate 

.vnt to J. C. Patterson, Shanklin, with 
ii all persons having claims against said 
te will file the same, duly attested, with- 
hree months from this date.

JOHN C. PATTERSON, 
WM. R. FLOYD.

Dated Shanklin, N. B., 2aet May, 1908.
6-23-ei-w

Pa»

i. '

5 cents a Box.

3 Boxes 12 cents;
.8i" '

tchAdministratrix’s Notice. if

Having be£n appointed Administratrix of 
the? osta te au«I effects ot Robert Simpson, 
late of the Parish of Uphaan, In Kings 
County, merchant, deceased, I hereby notify 
all persons having any claim against the said 
deceased to file the same duly attested with 

within three months from this date, and 
all persons indebted to the said estate are 
hereby notified to., make immediate payment 
to me.

Dated at Bamesville, K. Co., this 18th day 
of June A. D. 3903-

CANOEING PARI Y
AT FRtOERICTON.

ing away of Mr. Kehnen, Kintore Joses 
one of her .best men, a man of sterling 
worth, respected t>y tiU and leved by t'hoee 
who knew him best. When? in health Mr. 
Kelraen gave hie musical talent to the 
church as leader of the choir and as in af
fairs for good of the community Tie ever 
gave wise counsel. To the sorrowing 
widow, son and daughter we give our 
deepest sympathy.

ELIZABETH SIMPSON. 
6-27-41-sw (Continued from page 1.)

ites that prayer only is of any avail. Mrs. 
Donovan, sr., in with her daughter-in-law 
a great dead of tilie time, staying with her 
dearly every night- iSiie reports her .to 
be in a dying condition, her pulse being 
feeble and her breaMting labored and rapid- 
Site is very weak and delirious, being un
conscious a good deal of itlie time now. 
lier sinter has arrived from Boston and 
dite, together with .the patient’s other 
friends and relatives who are irtot Dowey- 
ites, believe that Mtk. iDonovan cannot 
recover. The Doweyites, on tihe other 
.hand, while admitting that the was very 
low yesterday, say sihe is better today and 
think she will come around all ‘right. Dr. 
Dowey has been communicated With, but 
nothing has .been heard from him. The 
communication stated the particulars of 
the case, and asked that lie pray to the 
Lord for (Mrs. Donovan’s re iteration to 
health. The brother of the patient’s hus
band said today that he was going to re
port hhe matter to the chairman of .the 
local (board of health with a view of hav
ing the health authorities interfere if i.t 
is possible for them to do so. Dr. Weaver, 
who .is chairman of the-local board, says 
the catie has not been brought to his 
notice, and that he aw not din a position to 
state what steps will be taken should the 
matter be reported. He thinks, however, 
that something should be done.

Entries have closed for the great bicycle 
and athletic meet on Dominion day, which 
is now almost an assured success. There 
are upwards of 50 entries of bicycle riders 
from nearly every city in the province 
and as far away as Sydney, from whence 
comes the crack rider JrJbbey. There are 
seventeen entries from 
sociation of .thin city an<t a large num
ber from the Century liac.jpg dub, under 
whose auspices tyie meet is .being held and 
the officers of which have put forth every 
effort to make this meat a success. Then, 
there is the match race between George 
Rideout, the heavyweight rider, and 
Ralph iSimiofct, the bantam weight, which 
will lie excitjng.

Geo. W- Jewett, son of IF- B. Jewett, 
Sheffield, arrived by steamer Aberdeen this 
morning and was taken to Victoria Hos
pital -to be treated for typhoid fever. -His 
mother 'was down with this disease last 
winter and his fatilier is just recoverjgg 
from an attack.

Rev. Father Carney went to M1 
thru morning to be present at .the À 
tion of the twenty-fifth annivjÆ 
Rev. Father Meahan’s ordinati*  ̂
priest.

Cook’s Cotton Root Comoflod.
Ladled* Favflte,

; Is the only eafeJ 
B regulator on whl^
' can depend "inÆl 

and time of ne^F* 
Prepared in t

Reliable 
woman 
e hour

__degrees of
StapgttL No.Wand No. 2.
m. I-—For ^Binary cases 

Is W far tv best dollar
10 degrees

VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. 
Steamers.

Dahome, 1651, St Kitts via Bermuda, June 23. 
Ella Sayer, 1618, Tyne, June 16- 
Cyril, 1499, at Matanzas, June 18.
Evangeline, 1417, at London, June 18. 
Indrani, 2339, to sail from Glasgow about 

July 9.
London City, 1543, from Manchester, June 23. 
Manchester Importer, at Manchester, June 26. 
Namea, 2259, Shields, June 17.
Nordfarer, 2397, Shields, June 17. 
Pharsalia,
Pocahontas

20.
St John City, 1412, at Havre, June 24.
St Monan, 1542, Port Natal via St Helena, 

May 21.
Vera, 1854, Huelva via Baltimore, June 11. 

Ships.
Triton, 1446, at Philadelphia, June 24.

Barks.
BMtifrtna Mad re, 782, at Marseilles, April 10. 
Stella del Mare, 135, Genoa, June 16. 
eVrmont, 978, Marseilles, May 30.

Mrs Johanna Corkery.
The death of Mrs. Johanna Corkery, 

widow of Joshua Corkery, occurred yester
day at her daughter’s, Mrs. Mullins, home 
Paradise Itow, in lier 85th year. Two 
eons, Joshua, of -Woodstock, and David, 
of this city, and one daughter survive.

BRITISH PORTS.

Cork, June 24—Ard, barque Poseidon, Hal
ifax.

Manchester, June 26—Ard, stmr Manches
ter Importer Montreal.

Avonmouth, June 26—Sld, stmr Ottoman, 
Montreal.

Manchester, June 26—Sld, stmr Ter je VI- 
lçen, Sydney (C B).

Kildonan, uJne 26-^Passed, stmr (supposed 
Ida) Hall far for Glasgow.

Rathlln Island, June 28—Passed, stmr Cor
inthian, Montreal for Glasgow.

KinsaJe, June 28—Passed, etmr Lake Erie, 
Montreal for Liverpool.

Liverpool, June 28^-Ard, stmr Cerdic, New 
York; Etruria, New York.

London, June 28—Sld* stmr Evangeline, St 
John.

Liverpool, June 26-^Ard, etmr Benedick, 6t 
John.

Glasgow, June 26—Ard, etmr Ida, Halifax.
Liverpool, June 27—Ard, -bark Avonia, Dor- 

cheeter (N B).
Cape Verde Inlands, June 27, etmr Hlmera, 

Lockhart, from New York for Fremantle.
Liverpool, June 28—Ard, strnrs Phoenix, 

from Chatham (N B), via Sydney (C B).
Rathlin Island, June 29-^Passed, bark Alert, 

Hillsboro (N B), for White Haven.

m ne
- «No. 2—For sp<*j
Stronger—three doll*

Ladies—ask youraruflst for Cook*» 
Cotton Root ComAtiAI. Take no other 
is all pills, mixtureBÆd imitations are 
angerous. No. 1 anWo. 2 are sold and 
ecommended by all oruggista In the Do- 
•-Ion of Canada. Mailed to any address 

celpt of price and four 2-cent postage 
PS. The Cook Company,Windsor, Out*

1
him.

The words had hardly left her lips when 
her foot struck against a curb in the drive, 
throwing her prostrate, and before the doc
tor could rein up his horse the hind wheel 
of the buggy passed over Betty’s ankle.

A faint cry escaped her lips, for the pain 
of the thing almost made her sick.

The doctor was beside her in an instant.
‘Are you hurt?’ he cried, with deep con

cern, going down on hie knees in the duet. 
‘HowT Where?

‘My ankle,’ Betty moaned.
The doctor lifted her into the buggy, and 

drove rapidly back to the house.
T ran over this young man, Mrs. Fry,’ he 

said, as the housekeeper helped him carry 
Bdtty to a lounge. ‘Gen me some arnica 
and the bandages, please.’

The gentleman attending her was quite 
young. He had dark blue eyes, which were 
looking at her with kind solicitude, and a 
fine-looking face, which was partially con
cealed by a early golden heard and mas- 
tache.

‘Where is Dr. Duoie?’ she said, faintly.
‘Out of town,' was his reply. T am Dr. 

Gwynn, his assistant. I am very sorry I 
ran over you. Is your ankle very painful?’

‘Oh, never mind it,’ Betty said, hastily. 
T came for Dr. Ducie, but I suppose you 
will do just as well. Please go to Valley- 
view as quickly as possible. One of Mrs. 
La Bree’e servants has cut her arm, and is 
in danger of bleeding to death ’

Dr. G wynn ttarted to his feet.
*Your ankle bas been badly hurt, ’ he said, 

regretfully; ‘but I do not think it will be 
any worse for not receiving immediate at
tention ’

‘No, no!’ Betty urged. ‘Go at once! I 
can wait till you return.’

Tnen aa he started toward the door, she 
cried out.

‘Take me with you, please. I want to go 
home at once!’

‘You are Mr. La Bree’s,son, I suppose?’
The warm color surged into Betty s face.
‘Yes,’ she auswered, looking away.
‘You had better stay here,* said Dr. 

Gwynn. ‘You are wet through, and the 
road is so rough that the nde will be very 
painful to you.’

‘I’d rather go, if you please,’ she rep’ied; 
and he had her again conveyed into the

x.

J. G Mac’regcr.
John Gibson Macgregor, eon of Rev. 

John Gibson. Macgregor, who for fourteen 
or fifteen, years 
St. Andrew's cjlinroii here, died recently 
in M inn-eapolis.

June

after 1838, way pastor of

. 1 and Î are «old In 8L John hy all
iSlble dru**lata.

Mrs. Wm. Thomson.
Mrs. Wm. Thomson, a former resident 

of 1’erry’e Point, Kings county, died Mon
day morning at the residence of her 
Ki,aer, ilw Wood, Darden, street. Mrs. 
Thomson was in her seventy-ninth year, 
and had 'been ill about two months.

BIRTHS.
ALL—fin this city, June 28, to the 

J William Oarnall, a son.
SEN—At Boston, June 27th, to the 
f Robert G. Larsen, a son.

OBITUARY.

Miu Either Mullins.
Miss Esther Mullins, a domestic in tihe 

employ of tM,im Parks, Mount Pleasanit, 
was found dead in bed Thursday morn
ing. She had been complaining of heart 
trouble, and death was due to this. Cor
oner Berryman was notified, but decided 
an inquest was unnecessary.

MARRIAGES. from
Liverpool, June 28—Ard, ibark Avoca, Hope- 

well Gape.
Glasgow, June 29—'Ard, bark Cordelia, from 

St John’s (Nfld).
Liverpool, June 29—Ard, stmr Iberian, from 

Montreal.
Moville, June 29—Ard, stmr Ionian, from 

Montreal for Liverpool.
Glasgow, June 27—Sld, stmr Triton!a, for 

Montreal.
Scllly, June 29—Passed, stmr Menominee, 

from New York for London?—
Plymouth, June 

from Hamburg, for New York.
Soi 11, June 29—Passed, stmr Kaiser Wil

helm II., from New York for Plymouth, 
Cheibourg and Bremen.

Glasgow, June 28—Ard, etmr Corinthian, 
from Montreal.

J. Eihusen.
After a lengthy illmo-s tiie death of J. 

E.'hu.<'n took place early Monday morn
ing at his residence, Duke street, Carie- 
ton. He was aged severity one years. .De
ceased is suivived by his wife. He was a 
native of Germany.

S - CROSS ETT—At Calais(Me.) June IS, 
Rev. Norman La Markh, Helen Madge 

er of Jas. Crossebt, jr., and Percy W. 
of Bancroft (Me.)—[Boston papers

copy. 1
vVMLLTNlG-GORHAM—At St James’ 
. Long Reach, June 23, by Rev. H. S. 
right, Merritt Wright Flewelling, of 

m, and Florence Gorham, of Long 
U, Kings county.
EF-DICKINSON—At the residence of 
ride's parents, June 22nd, by the Rev. 
Worden, of Oak Bay, Charlotte county, 

les F. Keef, of Vancdboro, Maine, to 
i M. Dickinson, of Canterbury Station, 
. county.
vVOR-MILES—At the residence of the 
Vs parents, June 24th, by Rev. J. H. A. 
-rson, B. A., Alexander B. Mavor, of 
ore, to Lulu B. Miles, of Muniac.

On the Death of Calvin Gordon, Died 
March 2,1903

Mrs L. Reddan.
Mrs. L. Reddan, motiher of Mrs. H. H. 

Roach, died at Garf|»ereaiix (N. S.), on 
Friday afternoon. Mrs. Reddan had been 
illll during tlie greater part of tilie winter. 
Besides her husband, she is survived by 
four sons, Warren, who its ranching in 
Kansas; Ernest, of Glace Bay; Lyle, of 
Long Mand (N. Y.) ; and Ralph, at 
home, and two daughters, Mrs. H. H. 
Roaxfh, of St. John, and Miss Sadie Red- 
dan, at home. Mis. Roadh will leave to
day for Gadpereaux to attend the funeral.

e Trojans As-29—Sld, stmr Patricia
\

Died March 2, 1903.
Can it be he ne’er will greet us 

lu this earthly home again,
And that voice so strong and loving 

We must listen for in vain?

Kindness stamped his every action 
To his parents, friends and home;

Noible deeds and genial bearing 
Leaves the silence still inore lone.

Floral tributes o’er the casket 
From companions where lie died

Gave a solemn sweet expression 
Of a friendship true and tried.

We have laid him in the churchyard 
And our hearts seem there to stay—

Jesus Saviour only comfort 
Lift our thoughts to Thee we pray.

Yes we trust his name was written 
In the Lamb’s bright Book of Life ;

Now with God safe safe forever 
Far beyond all earthly strife.

Year’s ago God’s spirit called him 
And His power and love made known;

He accepted that salvation 
Which by faith can save alone.

And the promise still atoideth :
• I’ll be with thee to the end.”

Though the waves may roll as billows, 
Christ is still the sinner’s friend.

Leading onward through this time state, 
Upward to that higher mark;

Safely through a dreary pathway 
Oft His providence seems dark.

•Still that voice sounds down the ages: 
Mourner cast thy care on Me;

When thy dear ones cross the river 
Jesus still is guiding thee.

FOREIGN PORTS.

Boston, June M-^Ard, stmr Olivette, Hall- 
tax; Pola, Lou.sbourg fC B); echre Lizzie 
Catherine, St John; Oriole, Walton.

Sld—Strnrs Daventry, St Jobm; Prince 
Arthur, Yarmouth ; State of Maine, St John; 
barquemtine Shawmut, Sydney (C B) ; schrs 
Emma E Potter, Clementsport; Nimrod,Hal
ifax; Civilian, Liverpool (N S); Hugh. John, 

James Boyce, Windsor; Cora 
Hastings (C B);

DEATH8
OOD—At Boston, on the 2Gth inst., Mrs. 

fus Wood.
AjLLENTTNE—In this city, on the 27th 

Alex. Ball en tine, barrister-at-law, in 
S2nd year of hie age.
HUiSEN—In this city, Sunday, June 29, 
^ Eihusèn, aged 71 years. 
iRKERY—In this city, on the 29th inst., 
ma, widow orf Joahna Corkery, in the 
vear of her age.

John Steers.
Jdhn Steers died Saturday at his resi

dence, Duke street, West Side. Heart fail
ure was tilie ca-use. Mr. Steers leaves, be
sides his wife, a grown-aip failin'.y of sons 
ainxl daughters.

Stewart, do; Utility, Port 
Reporter, eastern port; Winnie Laury, New 
York; Adelaide, Dorchester; Genesta,Thornes 
Cove- barque Westmorland, Portland.

City Island, June 26—Bound south, schrs 
Stella Maud, St John; Warrior, do, (reports 
June 21, east of Cape Cod during a northeast 
gale, lost about 70,000 laths from the deck-

Gloucestor, Mass, Juns 26—Ard, schr Au
dacieux, Little Brook (N S).

Havre, June 26—Ard, stmr St John City, St 
John and Halifax.

Portland, June 26—Ard, etmrs Hilda,Parre- 
boro, and sailed to return.

Provincetown, Mass, June 26—Sld, schrs 
Geo M Warner, Bear River.

Perth Amboy, June 26—Ard, schr Robert 
McFarland, Savannah.

Sld—Schr Ida M Barton. St John, Freddie 
•Eaton, Calais ; Sarah Quinn, New London.

^neyard Haven, June 26—Ard and sld,schrs 
E C Gates, Tiverton for Boston; Abbie & 
Evt Hooper, New York for Yarmouth.

Sld—Schrs Lizzie D Small, Elizabeth port 
for Augusta; Fraulein, New York for St 
John; E H Foster, Providence for do; Silver 
Wave, New York for SackvHLe.

Passed—Sohre Wanola, do for Halifax; Lu
gano, bound east; Annie Harper, do.

Boston. June 27—Ard, stmrtt Orn, Pietou 
(N S); Prince George, Yarmouth; St Croix, 
St. John ; barkentine Skoda, Savanna La Maft 
June 26. &

Boston, June ea-nAréi+èw* Mptow «WW®
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A. Ballentine.
>R CRAMPS AND!)Y ou: The 'death of Alexander Ra'llcnbine took 

place Saturday morning, in his eighty-sec
ond year. Fooir yeans ago Mr. Ball en tine 
wile run over by a tea/m at Rothesay, and 
he never recovered from the effects of the 
accident. Deceased ■was of Scotch descent, 
and was born, in St- John. He studied law 
wiith the late Duncan Robertson, and was 
admi-tted an attorney in 1852 and a bar 
rister in 1855. He practiced law for more 
than a century dn St. John, doing princip- 
allly an office business. His friends wiM 
deeply regret to liear of hie death. I Lin 
wife and severall children survive diion.
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Comj For Inmnts aÆ Children.
The Kind YolHjR Always BoughtN

erv
oncejBi«ui,ej8 prompt 

vin every case. W remedy for all 
or external, and 
*ehold. All Drug-

Bears the 
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be in ever>r
•11 and reconÆend Nemline. Price

Horrible Thought-
With horsolef» steeds and wireless wires 

We prove this age a (hummer;
But 'terrible ’twould be to liave 

The suinmer-girless summer.
-tiuH 11! .. UV'V.

TO CURE A COLD UTD E DAYSo we turn with trembling footsteps 
Ijeaning on that Strength •divine; 

Hoping by and by to meet him 
In that blissful heavenly clime.

Ccililna; June, 1903. t,./ r,

Irere are not more than 1,300 general 
ertisera in the whole country, an as- 
sliingly small proportion of the total 
ber of firms and corporations engaged 
Jver tisabto-lina» of biwineas.

Death of James Kelmen, Kintore
^ Kintore, Victoria Co., June 27— James 
Kelmen died at his residence on Friday 
evening after a,long illness. In the pass-

baggy.
When they reached Valley view, B.tty 

said:
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AVege table Preparationfor As
similating theFoodandRegula- 
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful- 
'nessandBest.Contains neither 
Opmm,Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.

Staff tfOld UtSAMUELPlTCHEB 
Pumphn Stti~
Alx.Senna »
XMSSJtr- 
Aniit Jrts/ *

A perfect Remedy forConstipa- 
fion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature ot

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
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TWO SPECIALS :ED SCHOOL ■ . , w t 0 BJ_
SPORTS IND PRIZES Low Price Bedroom buits

I public fully appreciated the ^ horrible sni- I qui ties ldi at wore ptqpft trotted at that in- 
I ebitution in Fredericton, -they would know 
I how much this province txwed Mr. Milh

aud his associates. Mr. Milligan has 
for a long time lying under this eeri- 

dhairge—the target of these slanders.
| I The meanest man on God's earth is the 

I slanderer; with a lie on his lips and 
I malice in hie heart, he goes about to ruin 
I the reputation of men who may not 
I knoiw the existence of the charges until i a 
I by .the loss of friends, or by the changed I n 
I aspect of hie acquaintances, the work o*f 1 
I hie maligner is made apparent. The victim I 
I is not only he at whom such charges arc I 
I directly hurled, but the family circle, his I 
I closest frièndte. Those whose respect and I 
I good-will he may prize above all earthly I 

was taken under a commission at Rothe-j posions atre stricken witih ekame and
Surjrs SîWï
»S?5L.^ÿ^a5: AYtiSSïTl k-jd iLJ<MU IM of Athletic Events —

Congratulatory Addresses by 
SS SÆw't.ïîJ* &. Sa*. Prominent Visitor*—Band Music

stje ‘.“•kiî isrz 2-sr-i ,„d. pi™„nt ti™. 6=»=*

ait'e^eloipeI"to‘MrS'GEiland and asking he thought the plaintiff deserved the The Rothesay School completed its
him to aiddrete it to Mr. Otty. Mr. Milli- wl“te ^ , , . ,, twelfth successful year Friday, and toe
gan had denied frequency to the witness Mr ilcKeowns ad'k^ wasone of ] ; exercises were very enjoyable to

Seiie to make ‘a park out at Rothesay, jury. He defined a hbel to them as a The main programme of college sports was 
it was to be called the Cottage City Park, statement without truth which exposes the mn og during fte afternoon, and a large 
He had said the park scheme was for the libelled pefwn to the haired, contempt or mber o£ kdi€a ^4 gentlemen enjoyed 
nm-nose of makinTvotes, hut only used ridneujle of the commmmty. He then pro- ,
these words hy way of .parenthesis. He needed to direct them on the different The grinds at collie never looked 
thought Ed'ward Armstrong had the plains. I points. The preparation of the prettier; small flags lined out the rai

lle had seed Mr. GiMand Within the I lists Was a-forgery. ™ I trance to the college grounds, and the
last two weeks, and discussed the Suit, pubfeehed » capable of Eiti atony marked prettily in this
had seen him Thursday afternoon. Mr. meaning which the p.amtiff attaches to it, .
G.affiand said he was going to give ev>id- it is for the jury to w^eth“ The tracks on the college campus were _
ence, but did not tell him the nature of that meaning or not. The publication of flags> with the young,
it. He htad ndked Mr. Gilliland to whom the Gleaner rn whieh the letto appeare l athkte3 jy, their working cos- ;

iïsÆ.’ï-t s,,
S bà™tafttl <-k m»t- am.bla a,a-!' .-«M inf. from readily tiie thamc^t X-tr tiee hopeO Hut the srhoel would continue to

"'J'i'SKT-Jtï-. «h the d-..,'», «endmtoW U f* N„ SeeUa,

eomLliance with his subpoena, W. B. pleaded jusiification Where a party pleads fre.shmento the festivities gaTO a .brièf address, in which he said that :
wXce requested tiiat he be formally justification to a hbd and faals to cup- great credit was due to the gentlemen who GREAT SPECIFIC FOR
summoned and upon his Mure to aw*ar port thejleaby the evidence, the damages school prizes were so greatly aided the collie, and the IS THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOR
-‘Sirfr.trS.ro.». on -l-niraïïi*»™ the i„ ™,.,5 to EX°,Lr,hX-fS5i£SDtarehOM, Dysentery, Cholera, Coughs, Colds,

behtilf Of the defendant read several «ffi-Und after neany an hour’s absence they the “ bills was a great help to the institution. J _____
davits setting out that they had not been retied with a venbct for plaint.ff for *• *«*T StmT of ^BHt- It is not every place that has mch a fine Asthma, BrOïlChltlS.
able to serve James M. Stovil, a necee-1 the M amount dawned, $1,000. Th.s is the 1 was won by Olar^oe V Bmitlh,^m- a. | institution as St. John can boast of.
sary witness, with a subpoena, and that first time m an action for damages that fax- ^lia esMy was M S^. ey of Twenty years ago he was on the grounds THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS, Qr J Coll'lS BlOWne'S ChlOTOdynO
Mr Gil Island, thm^h .served, had not at- a St. .John j«y haamrer given a verdict ton to JdprU tnd^ivrt and’ he did not think at that time that Sept 28, 1895, says:- ^ 3
tended. On these grounds he asked for o for khe full amount ®ked^ Moncton, ?.. IUg object there would today be such a fine institu- "K I were asked which single medicine I
postponement until these witnesses could Solicitor General MoKeown, X. C., ap a copy of Tennj -----  - tion there- He was proud of the school, should prefer to take abroad with me, as
L secured Paired for the plaintiff m this case, and was Rothesay .School Days. Xhte bad attended in England and Hkely to be moat generally used, to the

1 O. 6. Crocket and W- B. Wallace, K. C., The following are the retraits *f the which he had attended in Jmgiana^ exclusion of all others, I should say CHLO-
...... r r...„.| I f.„ au- defendant snorts held yesterday morning and after- told the Rothesay boye they should De RaDYIfB- j eever travel without It, and Its
Addrea Ot Lountel. | tor tiie uetenoant. | sports nem yesreiuay m s | proUld o£ their college. He wais connected general applicability to the relief of a large

Mr. MoKeown objected to a postpone- e ----------------- noon: with the school at Windsor (N. S.), which number of simple ailments forms Its best
mtiht and the judge decided' that the case „ ft | nrOnTTIDV Dâ PV Hop, step and jump, (senior school)—1^, wag one o£ tjjg oldest in' the country, and recommendation. ___________________TrsuM-— «. * I- m, C, ». acttltt! MU mmumom»

on behalf of the defendant. The defence --------- R BelyeZ; 2nd, C. C. Porter; 3rd, C. Me- was one of the officers of H -M. S. Shan- Is atould medicine trtlch assuag^PATO
set fo-rtih waûa that “the vvidemeti ilhoctve* I... «|..| p j p j Rûr*nrf nf I K^7** Disita^c.e' ,7_Ir'_^ ^hnrvn—list C V. I non when she conquered the United1 States ele€1) WITHOUT HBADAOtiiB, and in-
tlhat HJhe defendant thad- rjuflieietit reason to I imfi WilSOH Brings Good Report K^lSi^lnd K D Paterson• 3rd C. Barn- I ship Chesapeake during the war of 1812. ! vigorates the nervous system -when exhaust-
publish the article coimpfamed of. The Nova gcotia ReCIUltS for CamD- S bSance; a it ' „ , . . _ . «»•
proper meaning to Ibe put ou the article IHOVS OCOIia neCIUltS IUI vail p p0le vault( middle school)—Cat, C. G. For- I Rajn Stopped Speech-making. — , , ,
wan ’tiiat the piaintifi knew of the pre- Extending Y. M. C. A. Work 111 M aft J. W. Phllps; ted, Adams. Height, downpour of rain prevented Dr. J. ColllS BlWnfS Chlorod«ne
paratnou of the forged lasts; it «hS*no. .............6 £ Uds race (senior schooll-tot, C. V. any further speech making, and the assem- Bapldl, cuts abort til a*tac^ of BpUepsy
aiccifee Iran of being a (party to the aet, or I AnfiSpOllS vOUfityi I Smith; 2nd, K. D. Paterson; 3rd, M. Me-: Li adioumed to the residence, where Spasm»» Colle» Pslpl tattoo, Hysteria.
SLSS* ,the ^ --------- s ^op^andluw1 (middle schooll-lst, Rev. I>, Raymond pressed the^ooj ||WPORTAWT CAUTION.

Tho o^innel intimated that the defence Secretary Wilson, of the Y. M. O. A-, j. w. Philps; 2nd, R. GAlmour; 3rd, C. G. prizes and Mrs. W. W. White presented nrMT3N9E SALE of tL
" , bnudicnvimvl bv dhe absence of returned Monday from Bridgetown (b. Porter. Distance, 31 ft. 6(4 In. I the athletic prizes, which, were handed the t^g given rise to many UNSCRUPULOUS

nvae badly handicapped by line auswnee oi , V ■ * , . -boot the bovs High jump (middle school)-J»t. Po..ter, I , from the residence stairs. IMITATIONS. Be careful to observe tradewitneaWB they had hoped to nave, nnd A 6 ), where he tot to >ec about the bojs 2nd *McKay. Phllps, Belyea and Gilmour, (to »»» =”™tb ton the cold medal and mark. Of all Chemists, Is., Is. W-, *>■ M.,
«t aimeared that they were keeping who will come from that section to the for'3rd. Height* 4 It. 4 In. C. 0. Smith won the gold, medal and ^ ^ M

He maintained that tiie Y. M. C. A. camp to be held at St. Mar- standing broad lump (senior)—1st, Smith; pennant presented by the Old Boys Asso- ------ — „------------------------ Q. I Ck'llS BfOWfle’S Chbfodvne
. He maintained that UK | ^ that fifteen 2nd, Paterson; 3fd. B. Crombie. Distance 9 ‘^£i for the scmor championship, and SOLE MANUFACTURERS Ur,J' VL ,IS Dr0Wne 5 VMIUroUJIlti

’ y - 1 ft. 2 in. (This is the new college record, the ' >ra- Won the gold medal .presented , T p. . ... I J-- Is the TRUE PALLIATIVE In Neuralgia,,r the imp and wbl mvell the number I (een.or,-tet, Smith; by H. GHbert. as champion in the middle J. T. DaVOnpOft, Ltd., LonOOn I Gout, Canter, Tootache, Rheumatism.

ider canvafi to about sixty. 2nd, Benfasconi;. 3rd, Paterson. Distance, 20 ggbboj dæg. X. Patterson won the cricket ... ......  s.i n n i “ '' .......“' "" 1
Mr. Wilton'Hjx>ke at the boya” meeting ft. 4 In.; (new cpUoge record), former record Ua(. given ,by ^ old -bojTa for the best w. r#.v» o/l!#ir» Danl/ nf IT» PVCiP

Bridgetown Sunday afternoon and at 11,c]£fpd119e ‘^iddio-lst, Gilmour; 2nd, batting average. TilC LiQIIQOIQIi DORK OT VOlIllllX-l V'C
etvtel tiv.1t It a-Beared to him, that to I the Y. M. C. A. mens meeting in uie Philpa; 3rd- Belyea. Time, 20 secs. Refreshments were served m tiie dining
__v rrn- nnhlc man to.ne of it was uube- evening. He was in Lawremcetown Sunday ioo yards dash (senior! -let, Bernasconl. i u and the Artillery band furnished aReasonable man to,ne « morning and spoke in the Baptiet church Smith and Paterson tie to. second; Crombie, programme o£ music ^ the verandah.

Mr WuKace1, on behalf of the defendant, on the Y. M. C. A. and its work. The ^ yards dash (junior)—1st, Young; 2nd, M. '
maintained Hint on account of legislation secretary at Bridgetown is organizing a McKay; 3rd Seller. Time 01% secs.
m connection with the bogus lists, the branch at Laavrencetown and intends -dso ^ yards datirKmldti^-Ut, Porter, 2nd, gpeaking o£ the school, Principal Moore
crime of foigery haiVnot been committed, to have branches m several other sections M®^ley>vault' (seJora)—ist. Smith; 2nd, Gar- says this year was the most succe^ful Pâ!Q Up CSpitâl,
and that consequently a statement that a of Annapolis county. son; 3rd, McSweeney. Height. 8 ft. 3 In. year in its history- There was another in-
person Was connected with the prepare ---------------—fti crease of ten in attendance, making a total {fiSt,
tiem of the Hsts was not libellons. . ... n mm | to'ln1 ’ | of sitxyffive. IXe school is now filled to >

Solicitor General McKeown, on be- fl III fl RI r N M i IK Hurdle race (junior)—1st, McKay; 2nd, I £td capacity, but the management feel that
half of tiie plaintiff, addressed HU I nil UL III I LUUHl I Flood; 3rd, Young. Time, 2216 secs. the increased attendance shows the school
the jury in the afternoon. In re-1 ______ ,K!e4^epK^n’""^e^wTs^ ' is a necessary part of the educational <sys-
fertince to the arghmen't of the defend-1 . i n I 200 yards’ walk—1st] McKay; 2nd, Flood; | tem of the province and are now consider-
airtt’s eoUTlsel that the defendant had not 1 ^ Number fff Changes Ifi iuie Mar- I 3rd, Young. Time, 1 min. 6 secs. j,ng alterations or additions,
charged tiie plaintiff with forgery, Mr. I , . A. , I Old boys’ race—Graham, 1st; Peters, 2nd. I -pjiere bas not been one case of serious ill-
McKeown pointed out that in his pleas K6t$ During the Last WeeK Of I p_. niitrihnted ness, and hut few cases of any kind. This LONDON (ENGLAND) OFFICE,
the defendant directly makes the charge. _ Prizes Ulllrib te . is no doubt due to the outdoor life, good U V on . nigDADn CTDEBT *? H
Tiiat he Abated Avhat he said was correct, I I Wu« I q'hia finished the sports and the large I wa,t^r supply, and excellent household ar- oO LUlVl DAnU O I nCEi 1 j Ei* v>*
and in the defendant’s open letter he I " I crowd adjourned to the -lawn adjoining tiie I rangements, and the cane taken of the
stated' that he was prepared to stand by I There have been several interesting I cojjege building to listen to the speeches I ̂ g
it, surely this would convince the jury as I changes in the markets during tiie post I an<1 witness tilie distribution of prizes. A The work has been kept up to
-to whait ,lhe defendant meant. He, the de-1 wx*yk or two. I platform had been arranged, and among I ££g llsua£ }Ugi; standard. Twelve students
fendant, had -put -these piers on record m | Flour has advanced. Ogivie’s Ilungar- those who occupied seats were Rev. Dr. haTe written the McGill preliminary ex-
the Supreme Court, and there they would I ian wont up 20 cents yesterday and On-1 w. O. Raymond, religious instructor of the am£nations Harry Scovil, Hampton ;
remain forever. | taries 10 cento. This is a rase of 30 cento coUege. Mayor White, Senator J. V. Ellis, Kennet,h Patterson, St. John; Allan Rit-

As to the charge that the planntiff had I ^ the -Manitoba flour wathm a month. Hon K j Ritchie, Dr. Silas Alward, d. chle Newcastle/ and George Otty, Hamp-
attempted ranpeieonation at ltothcsay, it Midlers refuse to :lx*)k except for prompt A1£red porter, Rev. Mr- Daniel, Ven. I . ’ -ave tbe McGill engineering
was ridiculous- Everybody k"X,°wi« dd"e?’' I' , , , $. - Archdeacon Jones, of Nova Scotia; J. mairi{,u]atioe, while others who were pre-
thing albont elections, knew that there was AU hinds of feeds tore advanced $lh0 Roydon Thomson, S. S. HaU, Rev- Mr. Xrod are raining another year to pre-
ahvays a little iby iday- Sometimes af the to $2 witinn the last ton Sampson, W. M. Jarvis, Principal Moore ^ara for scholarship examinations. Sev-
ibooths procedings became Xa "pknowu - ™ ^ ^ et>mellimg *° d° Masters Allen, Trumper, McLennen and ^ otherg provincial colleges next
himself had seen the -trick of a weU known I -with thus. I p.lvmon(] o£ the college, and others. I .
man coming u,p and in jtoit giving the There has been in tiie lodt week or so ’ tio -by the band, Rev. Dr. 1 Mmr. rPvrets to announce that H
name of another well known man. Mr. a ^0^ of $2 to $3 in American clear Alter a seiecuon y called, on n „ MooTe reKt®ts to announce tnat H.
Mffigan had done this at Rothesay and ^ ^ go <Lto in American mess pork. “ the firttÏSter ?’ *J?hîSê
everyone 'had laughed at him, and taken American plate' beef is 25 cento lower than M^or .f® t •, him trreat I to’ who classical master for three
Tt Z a joke, until now when it eu,ted wa^ ehont time ago. Lard is atio M^r ^arland H* D* Raym?nd’- T "***?
their .partie to distort this circumstance, easier> at u per pound for pails. P1®™1'6 *» . f°f ^ S^6 “T’ fîÜTw!
ithey treated it as a serious offence. j a few bay herring have come on the oat day for tiie b y 6ta,.ti,ne out oli tabe.special work at Toronto and Wycliffe

1 market and are Quoted at $2 per hail- season of study and were starting out on ^-lieges. Their places are to be filled byCi “ of “toe their summer holidays. At school discip- R g*. j B- A., and W. H. Pat-
Tiie india..ses markelt is very firm, with Bne counts for everything. As the boys te n B a., who have just completed 
The mdU-ses market ss verj nrm, witu ^ ^ ^ ^ remembcr the good ^ fte v N B > and will

that discipline had done and also the care | ^cmbtless be worthy successors, 
and good advice that had been given them
SSSntir.wllST ^ I Mhm, Old Anacittion.

gentlemen wiho founded such an excellent I Friday night, at Rothesay, the Okl 
institution as the Rothesay School. He Boys’ Association of Rothesay College 
had the pleasure of commanding a regi- I elected:
ment and some of the best officers in the I President—Ti. \Y. Barker, St. John, 
regiment axe graduates of the Rothesay Vice-president—A. B. Ritchie, Halifax.
School. In closing his address, the mayor I Secretary-treasurer—C. Russell Hamal- 
asked the boye to always bear in mind .ton, St- John.
that they are residents of the greatest em- Assistant secretary-treasurer—J. H. A. 
pire in the world, that Canada is the I J,. Fair weather, St. John, 
brightest jewel in the British crown, tiiat Committee—F. R. Taylor, IW. G. Pugs-
tke country is boundless in its resources, I ]<w, George A. Hilyard. 
and that the future of this great country The association resolved to continue a

UUNfflniUHCTII
SUIT ran OHMAGES MUST J-WOCKET OU9

even
We illustrate below two Elm Bedroom Suits which we are selling at very special prices. These sui 

are grand value, well made in every way, finely finished, and have perfect mirror plates,
Nice Programme at the 

College Friday.
Plaintiff Brought Action for $1,000, and This Amount the 

Jury Gives Him—First Time in St. John That_Verdict for 
Full Sum Claimed is Gained in Suit for Damages.:

/LARGE ATTENDANCE. •^fc-zr
C. J- Milligan has won bis suit against 

J. H. Crocket, of .the Fredericton Gleaner. 
On Saturday, Che jury before Whom the 
case ban been tried returned a verdict in 
Mr. Mttliganto favor for lihe full amount 
of damages claimed—£1,000—and it is the 
first time in St. John that a jury ha* 
given a verdict for the full amount claim
ed in a suit for damages.

i-

6

3

- SUS t-t

In the case of1 Milligan vs. Crocket Fri
day, W. B. Wallace offered in evidence 
the Rothesay electoral act, end judicial 
notice was taken of it. Mr. Wallace 
rawed tiie point -that the ltot having been 
qhashed and made null and void by this 
act, and tiuere being no punishment for 
-the offence committed, and the act not 
amounting to a forgery, there ©ouid be 
no libel in referring to 'the plaintiff’s com
plicity in -the matter.

G. 0. in. Otty, score tory treasurer of 
Kings county, was the first witness called, 
ijc produced the -bogus list and the 
opondonce between Ihimself and Postmas
ter Hanington, all of which was put in 
evidence. He had not received the 
volas’ list from fbe revisors up to Nov. 
28, IW). He wrote to Mr. Gilbert asking 
him to send it- On Dec. 4, as the list had 
not come, hd notified Mr. Gilbert, who 
een't him a typewritten copy of the Bst, 
which Was filCd on Dec. 5. Mr. Gilbert 
said lie bad given the list to Mr. Gdliland 
to mail. Mr. Gilliland: said the list must 
Have gone astray, as he had mailed^ it, but 
lie would1 try .and get trace of it. On 
Dec. 11 witorts received the fraudulent 
list, with the added names. The envelope 

addressed in the liandwriting of Mr.,

2*4

$14,50.

Bedroom Sui*, golden fini*, mirror 14x24 ins. | Elm Bedroom Suit, golden finish, mirror 14x24 ins, 

WRITE FOR PHOTOS OF BEDROOM FURNITURE,

$43*50

conre-

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited
- I.

I
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Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chloradyne
was 
(ÜU Hanoi-

Henry Gilbert, of -Rothesay, testified 
that )te was councillor and one of the re- 
Vtoo-m of Kings county in 1900. He was 
shown the bogus list, and arid the affi
davit attached was the one he had sworn 
to, but -that names had been added to the 
list since lie swore to it. Some ,of the 
names added were C. J. Milligan, J. M. 
Scovil, j-r-, G. M. Scovil and J. J. M. 
Scovil.

Postmaster Hanington was the nex. 
vçitncsa -He said -his attention- had been 
called in’ January, 1901, to a registered let
ter that had been sent to G. O. D. Otty, 
and tie identified his letters to Mr. Otty, 
lie had a talk with Mr. c^-ucgan and the 
latter had said it was a mistake, the Étale
ment tiiat he (Milligan) had mailed the 
tetter.

Judge McLeod ruled out copies of The 
Daily Tdagnaph offered to slro-w the light 
way in whioh that paper had treated the 
affair, on the ground that they were evi
dence against the plaintiff, as he was 
màringCr of'the paper and had control of 
the editorial" column. Hie honor decided- 
these papere were not adnumnible.

C. J- Milligan was re-called. He said 
he remembered, the tetter of W. H. True- 
maa denying complicity in the matter of 

—TWfWthcsay lists. On reading the tetter 
witneis said *t 'did, not deny complicity: 
but mtliw dei«reoa*ed es a Libeial the 
pm]>etration of the act- Yho iininti- of J. 
S. Armsirong, R. J. Armstrong and A., J. 
Arntshintg were shown to tiie witnees on 
the list, -and he (teirl he thought they were 
Liberal-Gonservetivas. Witness thought
the ü-to were all written on different 
typewriters. He had never seen the lists 
until produced in court today, and further 
stated- that he had never had in his office 
paper uf Hie kind the list was written on.
iln the afternoon 4lhe -case waa continued. 

At the opening of court, 0. S. Crockot 
Stated tiiat he wtihtd to refer to tiie re
port of the St. John Sun. He had been 
in.tore;-resented. The Sun reported him as 
eayjug lhat he had no dotobt tire aittomev- 
gc-nenil and hia asBOcia'tes would be very 
glad if tiie case w-ere to stop at this stage. 
This waa absolutely untrue'. He (Mr. 
brocket) had raid he had -no doubt the 
pinin-tiff and -the solicitor-general, es the 
l*iiiibiff's attorney, would be very glad if 
ihe ease "were to atop at this stage- He 
felt lie was called, upon to draw attention 

this 1-epOTt, as ihe had T>æn 
ebnted as saying dontothkig he did not

—iDR. J. COULIS BROWNffl (late Ann? 
Medical Staff) DISCOVERED A REMEDY, 1/ 
1 _ which he coined the word CHL0R0 
DYîNË. Dr. Browns is the SOLE INVENT 
OR, and as the composition of CHLOFq 
DYNE cannot possibly be discovered by 
alysis (organic eubetances defying el» 
tlon) and since his formula has nevea 
published, it is evident that any stat 
to the effect that a compound is ld< 
with Dr. Browne’s Ohlorodyne must be 

This caution is necessary, as man; 
deceive purchasers by talee repre

demote

I

* eons
tdons.

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyn
—Vice Chancellor SIR W. PACE WO 
stated publicly In court that DR. J. COLL... 
BROWNE was undoubtedly the INVENTOR 
of OHLORODYNE, that the whole story of 
the defendant Pretmau was deliberately un
true, and he regretted to say that it had 
been sworn to.—Bee The Time#, July 12,
1S94.

almost aippeared that <hey 
away on puirpo^e
^blteMngklhcy aSteUhfhaaef^u2h«4, to twenty fooya will come agrees thebay 
and tiliat-tihe jury flhouTd put the meaning for the camp and -w*.l myell the number 
to tire letter he ted state 1 and find a under canvas to about axty-
voridici for the ddfendànit. I . .. , _ . , -, , , . r

In inlferring to tiie (v'.ilcnce, counsel m Bridgetown Stinda-y -afternoon and at 
.*-.1^,1 *L.f if «cinreinvl tr* Hii,m.. l.liafc Lo I the Y. JV'I. C. A. mems meeting in the

with which la amalgamated

The Halifax Bariking Company.
$8,700,000 

3,000,000

Good Words from Principal Moore.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
HON. GEO. A. COX, President.

B. E. WALKER, General Manager.

S. CAMERON ALEXANDER, Manager. 
NEW YORK AGENCY, 16 EXCHANGE PLACE 

WM. GREY & H. B. WALKER, Agents.say.
E. J. Armstrong was the first witncea 

called in -the afternoon. He corroborated 
Mr. Milligan’s stitemi-nt as to seeing him 
about the deeds which were being pre
pared for hia land in Rothesay. The land 
in question belonged - to wit-mis' wife. 
VYlren be saw Mr. Milligan about the 
deeds' the latter -told him he knew noth
ing' about them. Col. Domville was the 
first tx> approach him in regard to the 
land. He believed it was wonted for a 
park- ' ,,

W. G. Scovil was the next witness. Be
fore -being sworn, he stated he had not 
received a fee as he was entitled f)o. Mr. 
Oroaket stated he ted tendlared the wit- 
ncs his fee, but witness had refused it. 
Hie honor said that witm*» must be 
eworn as he was in court, that it did not 
make a-ny difference whether he had re
ceived the fee or not so long as he had 
come to court. Witness said he had 
never seen, or hoard of 'the ‘bogus Hothe- 

Utite until ho read aibout them in the 
Was not a very close poii-

104 branches throughout Canada and the united States, including the fo. 
ing in the maritime provinces:t,

Halifax, H. N. WALLACE, Manager. 
Amherst,
Antigonlsh,
Barrington,
Bridgewater,
Canning,

, Lockeport,
Lunenburg,
Middleton,

New Glasgow,
Parrsboro,
Sackville,
St. John,
Shelburne,
Sprlngttill,
Sydney,
Truro,

Windsor.
Mr. Crocket Not Called. ----- , , r—-----A general banking business transacted.

Sterling Exchange bought and sold..............
Ciroular Letters of Credit issued available m any part of the world.

SAVINGS BANK. DEPARTMENT- 
A Savings Bank Department is now open at every Branch.
Deposits of $1 and upwards received and interest allowed at current rates. _

In regard to the intimation of the coun
sel on the other side that there had been I -Poiito Rico quoted at 42 to 43 cents, and 
a plot to keep away witnesses, it was ab-1 Barbados 38 to 39 cents. There is a little 
surd; but there was one witnees whose I New Orleans offered at 30 to 38 cents as 
absence he would like to have explained- I to quality, but it is not much in -demand. 
Where was -the defendant himself,the man I Quotations on canned -peas should soon 
who reiterated these charges and knew be received. Evaporated apples are a little 
just iwihy he ted published the letter I scarce here, at 0 to 64 ce nits per pound 
about Mr. Milligan, the man who could These are all wholesale prices, but of 
teU the reasons he had for believing the store.
charges against the plaintiff and publish-1 There ha6 been a sharp advance'm hay 
ing tlhenq in fact tihe man who by his I during the last fortnight, owing to demand 
pleas knew all about -the whole affair, from the New England states, but there is 
where was he? Why did; he not come to | very liittle dding in the St. Jrfhn market, 
-the trial, and tell what he knew, either 
producing -the facts which led him to pub
lish the letter and so justify it, or show 
that while he may have been mistaken, Hardingvflle, N. B., June 16.-The an- 
nevert-heless, he had sufficient reasons at I nual examination at Hardingvalle, 6t. John, 
the time of’the publication to justify him? county, school took place Friday and tire 

It was a very peculiar thing -that the following programme was carried out:— 
détendant had not been called to give I Exercise on geography—By the junior 
evidence in his own behalf, and the only class.
possible explanation is that he knew these I Recitations—An Egg—Robert L. Venner, 
charges -to be false. The plaintiff had been I -Nettie L. Verner—A Little Girls 
accused o-f being slaw in getting this case Troubles.
to trial. He knew that -the plaintiff hull Mary E. Verner—Mamma’s Curly Locks, 
done everything in his power to hurry jjj^e Anna J- Floyd—School Days-
-matters up, and he caul-i not be accused John H. Floyd—Poney,
of laxness in any way. The energy of the gong—The Maple Leaf Forever—By the
plaintiff in pushing the deaf and dumb I gpbool.
investigation had -been sneered at and de-1 To y£as Jennie Gough, the teacher, is 
nounced and compared to what was chat’-1 due much credit. Those in attendance 
acterizdd as his Slowness in getting this wcre A. Brown, Fred Floyd, Mrs.
case to trial. The plaintiff had not been Jo1|n Vemcr, Mrs. James R. Hoey, Mies 
slow, -this was an incorrect statement, ami jfaud ,pfoyd, James R. Hoey, sr. 
he would -further say that the pubkc were I — _________
MiïSgan forothe^energetic manner in° wHflcli J Missouri product over 4 000,000 tons of 

he S these associated with him had coal in 1902, and it sold at the mines for 
prosecuted the deaf and dumb investiga-1 $5,325,832. Coal veins are worked m 
tion which resulted in the finding tiiat thirty-seven counties, or more thorn a thud 
Uie’-dluti-gte preferred were true. If tiri! of the number la the state.

my
ST JOHN, N. B. BRANCH :n-ew^i^perB.

tioai friend of Mr. Milligan. Had never 
stinted to the defendant thttt he knew all 
about 'tho preparation of tiie bogus Rojhe- 
eay ÛÜtits. Hftd never eta tied that Mr. Mil- 
lignn was mixed up in the scheme. What 
lie did tell tiie defendant was that he (the 
wftnevs) wad BStontoheU: fhoit Mr. MiBigan 
should take so much abuse from tire press; 
fie was supprêaad -Chat -lie stood it. W it- 
na-s said that he a ko told the defendant 
that from what Mr. MiTLignn had told him 
he did not believe that- the plaintiff was 
at aM tolxdd tip with the preparation of 
the .bogus lists. Mr. -Crocket questioned 
the witness as to tlirf-wheieabouts of Ins 
brother, James M. l/covill. This was ob
jected -to and Mr. Crocket staited that his 
reason for asking these questions was that 
he bçKeved James M. Scovil was evading 
tire service ot a sSbpnena-

As Mr. Gilliland, -the remaining wi.- 
nes for the defence, was not present, 
court adjourned until tills morning pt 10 
o’clock, When it is expected Mr. Gilliland 
will be -present.

The first nvitmess ctilled on Saturday was 
-Hedley V. Dickson. He said he had acted 
as dqputy returning officer at titer election 
of I960 between Mr. Pu-gtiley and Mr. 
gjiroul. He saw Mr. Milligan about the 
polling booth on that day. Counsel for the 
plaintiff here objected -to any more of tms 
witncVs’ evidence ibeing taken on the 
ground of ii-relewancy and liis ilionor rule<l

(Hie evidence of Colonel Donw-ille, which

ManageJAS. 0. TAYLOR,

OS.Fredericton
Business
College

4Annual School Examination. Oats, Benewtlon and New Marietta f 
other varieties.

Gross Seed, Canadian, In three grades.

Also American Clover Seeds—-Alsake 
Crimson and Alfalfa.

And other seeds of every deecrlpthx

is being placed in. the hands of tiie young gold medal for epoirts next year, - and a 
men and boys growing up; to remember silver medal for an English essay. A 
that tirifl great Canada is not only growing cricket bat will also he given for the best 
in the soil but in population. He urged batting average. After business, the an- 
the boys to try to make the country even nual dinner was enjoyed, 
better than it is and lead' to making Can
ada the brightest country in the world.

Rev. l)r. Raymond said the whole of 
Canada was represented in the college, 
there was one student from British Colum
bia, and another from Newfoundland-

Hon. R. J. Ritchie being called on made 
a short and happy i?peech. He spoke of 
bis great admiration of good boys, and 
said that there was no 'botter place than 
Rothesay to send a boy to study. Ihe 
boy g from Rothesay College make their 
mark in the world. The Rothesay College 
was a great benefit to the locality and peo
ple of Rothesay. To those who have aided 
the Institution it was a monument. The 
results of the examinations show that the 
students have worked hard and that they 
have had most careful training. He

Stands for all that is BEST in Commercial 
Education. #

Send for our catalogue. Your
postcard will bring it to you. Address

name on a

JAMES COLLINS, 
208 and 210 Union 8tre 

St. John,

Son of Hon. J. I. Fellows Married. W. J. Osborne,Ernest Gadeedcn Fellows, son of the late 
Hon. J. I. Fellows, and Miss Margaret 
Hamilton Wells, daughter of Sir Fred
erick Wells, of North Bristol, were mar
ried in Kensington (Eng.), on June 11, 
by Rev. G. I. Atherton, of Exter Cathe
dral, assisted by Rev. E. J. Kennedy, of
Kt. John’s, Boscomlbe. The bride was at- . . ,
Tended Iby ten bridesmaids. Among the pardoned ecveroty-niine Fmkmdere woo 
guests were Hon. Charles Duff-Miller, evaded! irmüta-ry service in 1902 and lias 
agent-general for New Brunswick in Eng- gI.anited -their petition to bti allowed 
land, and Mrs. Miller.

as

FREDERICTON, N. B.

trition and are willing to be imme- 
enrolled in itihe militia.

Many Finlanders Pardoned.
St. Pe-teitibm-g, June 2C.—The Czar has

Ambassador Herbert Sails for Hon
New York, June 26.—Sailing o 

WM-te Star liner Celtic -today wei 
Michael H. Herbert, the British am 
dor, amd lire wife, who go to England 
the summer.

now
_______________ (to join the colore. Simulto-neouflly hie ma-

A turtle inscribed “B- F. V., 1802,” has jiesty ordered -the governor-general of Fin- 
oome out of a swamp at Canterbury (N. land to overlook similar evasions mi case 
TT \ , b . i of all Finlanders who expirees sincere oon-
tidj j ,__.6... i-aï-J
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